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News o^Otrr Boys 

FIFTY-FIRST YEAR 

P A T m i o n c t c a o o t a 

X MERICAN SCHOOU3 liftT* done 
ft f o o d J o b In i M t t U t a * P ^ r t o t i o 

Ideas into the minds of the children. 
I t would be herd to ftod a school 
te which the young^ers did not 
manifest warm patriotic enthusi-
asm for their country. H ie boys and 
girls feel the deepest Interest In the 
men of the armed services, and they 
are eager to have the country win 
complete victory In this war. 

One means employed in many 
schools to arouse patriotic enthusl-

was In former days to Invite 
of the War between the 

States to come in and address the 
boys and girls. These ^ e a k e r s were 
heard with the closest attention. 
Even if some youngster said that 
studying history was dull work, he 
would listen with all his ears when 
some gray haired veteran told about Ocrp. Wm. Christiansen dropped 
stonning a hill against bullets of the j in unexpectedly Tuesday for a nine 
opposing ride. day furlough wiih the home folks. 

Youngsters admire courage, and from Grand Island, Neb. 
dream of themselves as perform-
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Aloysius Do ran of Ada has been 
promoted to f irst lieutenant in the 
army. 

Stf. Sgt. John T. Jones came 
Tuesday from Camp Polk, La., on 
a 12 day furlough. 

Frederick Btimers will be induct-
ed into the armed forces cn Novem-
jer Ifl. 

ing mighty deeds of valor. Probably 
the great majority of the boys wish 
they were old enough to be soldiers, 
and go out now to save the coun-
try. 

We can be thankful that this en-
thuslaan exists. I t h a s contributed 
mightily to the power of the Amer-
ican fswesi. This flame of patriotic 
ardc- planted in the heart during 
early life now burns high, and It 
lights up the world on many a field 
erf battle or tempeatuous sea. 

The youngsters should realize 
that serving the country in time 
of war is not the only thing that 
patriotism calls for. I t also means 
giving our host ef for t to help the; 
country In time of peace. I t means 
working for the welfare of our 
home towna I t meant attending to 
the duties of citizenship, taking 
pains to learn about government 
problems, and trying to vote In-
telligently a t electtooa. Patriotism 
asks us to toil and strive dally for 
our beloved land. 

DBATH OF STICKER 

In last week's Ledger Don Coe 
was Spofcen of as "Private". I t 
should have been "Private f i r s t 

Sorry. 

COME FOLKS SAT It is a sad 
sight to see the leaves fall f rom 

the trees. They say It means the 
end of the growing season, when 
vegetation and ueful and beautiful 
plants flourish. Now the world sees 
ahead the cold of winter, *hich in 
most of our climates means ice and 
snow. The trees without leaves aro 
said to look desolaic In naked out-
Una 

Seme melanchoiy people a y i t 
is a presage of death, wher human-
ity Is forced by decay or old 
to give op it* garment of life 
and depmt Into the unkuown. 

A better thought la that falling 
leaves mean that Nature has fin-
ished her grand work for one year, 
and is now to enjoy r e s t In this 
Jong sleep, she will gather strength 
for a new summer of work. As 
human belnpi Us down to sleep 
when the day he done and their 
tired bodies ne«d repose, so Nature 
now gets relief f rom her constant 
labor. She will rise refreshed and a s 
vigorous a s ever, when the sun gets 
high in the sky again. 

It is a strong argument for the 
ImmortaUty of human life, t h a t 
Nature is able t o revive a f t e r so 
many of her products seem dead. 
The naked trees give no sign of life, 
but they are sure to bud again. 
So we can feel sure that in some 
new life the human body will had 
and blossom again, and bear noble 
f rui t , enriched and fertilised by the 
experiences of life on earth. 

The nature lover says the winter 
season has its own great beauty. 
The skies wi th their wonderful 
color and cloud effects can be more 
clearly seen. The trees f rom which 
the leaves have fallen show a mar-
vellous tracery and perfection of 
form. Winter Is a t ime when n 
strength and power come from in-
vigorating air . 

PUKE CARELESSNESS 

Mrs. Mary Wingeler received 
cablegram Monday morning from 
her son, M-Bgt. S. D. Wingeier, 
from England, saying, "Everything 
O. K.—keep smiling!" 

Corp. Richard J . Beimers v 
home last week on a short f u r k n g h 
returning to doty a t Camp McCoy, 
Wis., Saturday night, accompanied 
by his wife. 

Tiui name of a Lowell man. Rich 
ard Newton White, Route J. ap-
peared in the list from the Ionia 
county draf t board accepted a t the 
Detroit indnctlcn center last week. 
He has gone into the navy. 

LL Asahel G. Kellogg, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gecrge Kellogg of Grat-
tan-tp., was among the class of 
cadets and student offlceis who 
graduated recently from Victor-
ville Army Air Field Bombardier 
School a t VictonrSle, Calif., re-
ceiving his silver wings. 

Lowell Man Takes The Cake in Pacific War Zone 

Ent^gn Arthur Curtis, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Curtis of Lowell, receiving a cake as prize for mak-
ing the S,000th landing aboard one of our new car-
riers in the Pacific. Curtia. with the two members 
of his air crew, radio man and gunner, Is presented 
a frosted cake by the commander of the navy task 
force. Admiral PownalL This is the task force which 
ha* been raiding Jap island ha jes in the Pacific. The 
picture was taken on September 2. the day af ter the 
Marcus Island raid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Qprtis are naturally very proud of 
their son's a chkmmen t s and are also very appre-
ciative of a pcreonal letter to them from Max Miller, 
coram mi ding officer, in which he said in part: 
T h e r e ' s a son of yburs aboard here—that young man 
named Kirk—who means the world to all of us, be-
cause—wdl, hpe&a&a he not only can fly like an 
angel, but—and tSB# is what hits the most, he 
can laugh. Both the squadron and I think he Is a 
grand little guy,—Hax Miller.' 

UoydL. Perry, f f 3400 Ratkm Boob 
Dtes Unexpectedly \ m 

issued m LoweH 

Deer Hunters Urfed to 
Sahnge Fats, Hides 

About S.400 Ration Books 4 

r p H I S WARNING NOTE 
too late for wrapping pnokages 

for the forces overseas, but timely 
enough for those who are planning 
to pack Chriatrrss boxes to soldiers 
stationed here a t home. You have 
probably seen pictures of postof-
fice interiors where g i f t boxes were 
stacked high and awaiting Inspec-
tion for rewrapping. due to the con-
tents bursting their moorings! Some 
boxes were so poorly wrapped tha t 
the contents were entirely miising. 
The New York Pootoffice reported 
1,000 of such Christmas packages 
burst every day. Clerks tried to salv-
age and repack the boxes so t h a t the 
loss and disappointment would not 
be felt by some soldier 
looking for the g i f t parcel. As you 
later wrap those Christmas 
for home mailing, tie them securely, 
pack •>"•"-• compactly, addrws t h f " 
plainly and see tha t no extra work 
f o r others Is necessary due to 

of anyone. 

James Steele of Elwell, R-1. form-
erly of Lowell, has received the years. 
"Order of the Purple Heart" medal 
and certificate awarded posthu-
mously to his son. Pfc. Marcus C 
Steele. Tdn r r in North Africa 
on Dcember 6, 1W2, was previouslv 
noted in the Ledger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sills have 
recetved word tha t their son, Corp. 
Robert Ellis, is suffering a dis-
location of the shoulder for the 
second time since he entered serv-
ice and will have to c a n y his arm 
In a sling for a t least six weeks. He 
has also been moved to Ellensburg, 
Wssh. 

Good news has reached the home 
folks, from overseas, concerning 
Bruce McMahon, who was reetutly 
promoted from second to first 
lieutenant and has been cited for 
the air medal for meritorious, ang-
ular and exemplary action while 
on a raid over Germany. From the 
days Bruce "carried the ball" for 
his football team he has never 
failed to give a good account of him-
self. 

Oren S. Frost, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Frost, route 1, Lowell, 
has been promoted to the rank of 
captain a t Fort Sill. Okla., where 
he is assigned to the visual l ids 
seoUon of the field artillery schooL 
Upon graduating from Michigan 
State College in 1939 Cap t Frost 
received an R. O. T. C. commission 
and waa employed there as college 
artist until called for active duty. 

Mrs. Mary Wingeier had her 
first ainnai; letter from her son, 
M.jSgt S. D. Wingeier, this week. 
"Babe" saya, "Am In England now, 
all's well and feeling fine. The trip 
was O. K. even tho it was rough a t 
times and 1 spent one day with my 
head hanging ovrr the rail. The 
only difference, as I see it, here 
from there, is only a mat ter of a 
few thousand miles. We're treated 
well, food is tasty and suff icient 
and RevelHe Is still early. More 
later. Hello to everyone. 'Babe. '" 

This community was shocked to 
learn of the unexpected death of 
Lloyd L. Perry, 52. whose death 
occurred in Grand Rapids Sunday issued to the public last wei 
while working in his back yard. Lowell Thanks to volunteer 
Lloyd was born in Lowell, the son the work went on very smoothly 
of C. Guy Perry, who served as -md there was no waiting In 
postmaster here for a number of!The community owes a vote 

Michigan deer hunters will again 
urged this year to salvage fats 

hides from the thousands of 
s that will be taken, according 

the department of conservation. 

During the 1942 deer hunting » 
several thousand hides and 

eral thousand pounds of fats 
re turhed over to tanners and 

ring plants. 

Lists of rendering plants and 
ers where fats and hides may-

be disposed of will be furnished 
hunters by conservation officers 
and district conservation offices. 

thanks to the following people 
assisted: Mrs. Bertha Jessup. 
Elsie Summers. Mrs. Beulah 
Mra Elisabeth Crsfeb. Mrs. M 
Briggs. Mra Mildred KJooeterman. 
Mra V. Gumser, Mr* B. Foreman. 
Mrs. Ruby Roth, Mrs. Ella Ban-
nan, Mrs. Mildred Engiehardt, Mra 
Bertha Bibbler, Mrs. Pauline Carey. 
Mrs. Ella Purchase. Miss Grace 
Walker, Mra Dorothy Hale, Mrs 
Garnet Coe, M r a Lucille P l a c e . 
Miss Mildred Gaedcke. Mlas Efcza-
beth Lyman, Miss Marion Buahnell. 

Mr. T. Anderson. j County and municipal Defense 
The regularly employed clerks,; Councils In Michigan are complet-

Mra. Geo. DeGraw and Mrs. Byrd : n g plans for the "Food Fights For 
Beachum also assisted whenever! Freedom" campaign, which win be 
called upon. ! conducted during the month of 

Those who have not received Book November to bring to the public 
4 may get their books a t rationing a clear understanding of the food 

FomI For Freedom 
Campaip named 

headquarters but they must pre-
! sent Book 3. 

In Alto, 1.118 Books 4 were issued 

Lloyd L Perry was a veteran, issued L098. 
county employe and for the past, -
ten years was manager of the ab-
stract department In the register 
of deeds office, having been asso-
ciated with the register of deeds 
office for 35 years, serving as f irst ' 
deputy and then acting register of ' 
deeds until the election of George M.' 

AH Aboard For 
Am. LegioB Fair 

situation. 

In connection with an operations 
letter suggesting ways in which 

last week, and in Cascade, 1.060. Ada' each Council might outline its pro-
gram. Capt. Donald S. Leonard, 
Director of Civilian Defense, stated 

the objective is to give a fac-
tual explanation regarding the 
country's food supply and point out 
how each citizen can help make 
food fight for freedom and at the 
uune time provide for his individual 

The American Legion Fair which I needa 
Reed to the post about 25 years ago. u t o ^ ^ i d In the City Hall on - j p anajyxing the food situation 

Mr. Perry was well known in Re-jTfcurgday. Friday and Saturday w e ^ confronted with two im-
pubUcan circles, was one of the n i g h t s o f this week promises to k^ portant factors." Captain Leonard 

said. "First, there is an increased 
frh^irm^n A. H. Stoimzand. who demand for certain foods because 

has been putt ing in much time in of greater purchasing power. Second 
arranging details, announces that 
there is an unlimited supply of tur-
keys, chickens, groceries and other 

Norma Jean Haglund. president 
of the senior class, was elected 
Thursday to represent Lowell High 
school in the Potato Queen con 
tost, w h k h ih to be held in Edmorc 
this week, Friday. Norma Jean will 
be sponsored by the local chapter 
of Future Farmers.of America 

Lowell business places will not 
close this year on Armistice Day, 
Nov. 11. Officials of the Board of 
Trade feel that the war effort can 
best be supported by everybody 
sticking to his or her Job. The 
Board of Education states that 
Lowell schools will close at noon on 
Armistice Day, resuming Friday 
morning as usual. 

Charles W. Clark American Le-
gion Post No. 152 will hold their 
annual Armistice night dinner at 
the City Hall a t 7 n. m.. November 
11- I t will be a game and chicken 
dinner to which all ex-service men 
are Invited. Also any service men 
in this vicinity are welcome to 
come as guests of the Legion. L E. 
Johnson is In charge of the banquet 
a r rangements 

Mrs. Rosella Yeiter, who has 
capably filled the office of treasurer 
of Lowell township for the past six 
years, has resigned her position, 
and will leave soon for Washington. 
D. C., where she will spend some 
time a t the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Wm. Zens. The township board 
has appointed Mrs. Lylla Johnson 
to fill the vacancy cre-.ted by Mrs 
Yeiter's resignation. 

A former Lowell man, James L 
SmKh. now living on a farm 5 mile-1 

northwest of Middleville, celebrated 
his ninety-ninth birthday last Sat-
urday by husking com in the field, 
his daily occupation this fall. He 
has also assisted with the milking 
until just recently when a machine 
was installed. Mr. Smith has been 
in Michigan sinre he was eleven 
years old at which age he ran away 
from home. He at one time owned 
farms near Lowell and Alto where 
his first wife died and he then 
married Mra O a r s Crane of Lowell 
In 1903. 

Joker, jests, jabs and jibes just 
by Jef f : "I c a n t help but notice,' 
remarks a Lowell man, "how much 
more quickly a secret travels than 
a rumor." I t Las been a long 
time since we've noticed any citizen 
out in the yard looking for four-leaf 
clovers. ."We have lived long 
enough to see "it" become sex ap-
peal." sighs Bob Hahn, "then £c 
Into glamor and then oomph, and 
now to a whistle." Fred Gramer 
says a wise alteration in the dollar 
bill, would be to change the eagle 
to a homing pigeon Many a wife 
will be glad the WPB lifted the 
ban on the manufacture of pipe 
cleaners , . . .Silas Onlooker says: 
"There is usually no one as mean 
as a man thinks there l a " 

Priyale Sales 
Under OPA Rules 

RegnlatioDS Affect Sales by 
Indiyidoals, Second-hand 
Stores, Auctions, Etc. 

Many persons apparently misun-
derstand provisions in OPA regu-
lations that prohibit charging more 
than celling prices on certain used 
goods sold by second-hand dealer? 
or through auctions or by individ-
uals, Jacob Zweedyk, OPA district 
director, said Thursday. 

"The greatest misunderstanding 
regarding ceiling prices of usee 
goods has been on the part of In-
dividuals privately selling an ar-
ticle to another individual." Zwee 
dyk said. He pointed out that sales 
of certain used goods by individuals 
even in the privacy of their homes, 
are subject to regulation and gov-
erned by ceiling prices. Used type-
vriters, used vacuum sweepers, 
used washing machines, used bed-
springs and used household refrig-
erators come under those provi-
sions and each Hem has a separat 
regulation, controlling its sales 
price, he asserted. 

OPA's maximum price regulation 
429 now also covers sales at "^ood 
fai th" auctions conducted for a 
householder. Goods come under the 
provisftons of regulation 429 &s 
follows: Furniture, bedding, flooi 
coverings, b a b y carriages, office 
ind store fixtures and furniture. 

U P ' a n d 

stoves, ranges and space healers 
commercial and Institutional kitch-
en equipment, all musical instru-
ments except pianos, lamps and 
lamp shades, room coolers, beauty 
and barber shop furniture, fixtures 
and equipment, hand tools and coin-
operated machines. 

"In case any item or article 
comes up for sale a t an auction 
that la covered by a price ceiling 
bidding must automatically stop 
at the established ceiling and bid-
ders who desire to pay the ceiling 
price, may draw lots to determine 
who shall receive the article," the 
OPA district director said. "At nc 
time shall sales be allowed above 
the ceiling price established by OPA 
regulations. 

I n the case of i tems covered lr 
>gulation 429 the ceiling price? 
established are based on the class 
(In turn based on the condition of 
the article) 1: to which the item 
may be placed." he said. 

How to Determine Class 

commodities. The program of games 
will provide entertainment for all 
and there will be some entirely 
new fea tures 

ready fa r made-to-
it ts and ovsreosta 

really wtde sanction to 
for your particular 

a t $ • and n * 

One can imagine the Joy of meet-
ing an acquaintance f rom your own 
home town when stationed many 
miles f rom home as was L l Giles 
Sinclair when he wrote of such a 
meeting, to his parents, Mr. and 
Mra Mert Sinclair of Lowell. Giles 
Is on submarine duty and wrote: 
I m a g i n e my surprise to get on 
this new boat and have someone 

fc me if I weren't f rom Lowell 
Well R turned out to be Warner 
Soott who is a pharmacist 's niate 
aboard th is submarine. Really quite 
a coincidence and we had a whole 

talk about Lowell and 
the people we uaed to know there. 

» was home in January, and had 
the dope on what has happened 
and where people are." 

charter members of the Old Abe b i g ¥ e r & Q l i fetter than ever 
Club, secretary of the Kent County-
Republican committee fo r four 
years; was also an ardent sports-
man and member of the Grand 
Rapids chapter cf the Izaak Wal-
ton league and the Kent County 
Conservation league. H e was also 
an active member of Park Congre-
gational Church and of Malta 
Lodge. No. 65. 

Surviving are the widow. Eva; 
three daughters, Mrs. Betty Wlsmer 
-f Wauwatosa. Wis.. Dorothy and 
Phyllis a t home; three sisters. Mrs. 
John F. Roth of Lowell, Mrs. Har-
old Braden of Jackson and Mrs 
Roman Herb of Mollne, and one 
brother, Charles L Perry of Grand 
Rapids. 

'Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon a t the Greenhoe 
Chapel with Interment In Oakwood 
cemetery. Lowell. 

The Nazis' win be "retreating 
according to plan" when the war 

Lessons For Leaders 
Of Exteuion Groups 

W. K. C RAISES 
AT BLOOD PLASMA BENEFIT 

The Joseph Wilson Relief Corps 
gave a very succearful euchre and 
bunco party at the City Hall, Octo-
ber 20. proceeds being $50.25. which 
amount was turned over to the 
blood p laana fund. The Relief 
Coups wishes to express their ap-
preciation to an those who so gen-
erously helped to make the party 
such a financial 

Daughter: "What is sHmony 
M o t h e r r 

Mother: "It's a married man's 
cash surrender value, dear." 

Phone your news to the Ledger. 

the supply of many commodities 
has been decreased by the necessity 
of Sharing with our armed forces. 
our allies and liberated peoples 

"We hope to show how every 
citizen can make food aid the war 
effort by growing more of i t avoid-
ing waste, intelligently selecting 

Edson H. Gardner 
Paste* at Age 58 

Edson H. Gardner, eldest child of 
Charies and Alice Gardner, a 
b o m October 18, 1885, in Danby 
township, Ionia county. His early 
boyhood days were spent around 
Portland, where he later engaged 
in farming until 190S, when he en-
tered the employ of the late Peter 
Flneis in the delivery business. In 
1910 they came to Lowell and 
started in partnership as Lowell's 
first city delivery. 

He married Miss Lena Wilcox of 
Portland, October 18. 1911, and a 
few years later sold his Interest In 
the delivery business to his part-

Leaders of Michigan State Col-
lege Extension groups will soon 
learn new tricks fo r bringing out-
moded clothes up to date. Their 
leader training lesson is scheduled 
as follows: 

Grand Rapids Y. M. C. A., Thurs-
day, November 4. 

Lowell City Hall, Friday. Novem-
ber 5. 

Rockford High School, Fr iday 
November 12. 

Mra Leona McLeod, Clothing 
Specialist, Michigan State College, 
will teach the lessons a t Grand 
Rapids and Lowell and Eleanor 
Densmore win give the one a t Rock-
ford. 

A number of new groups have 
been organised In the north part 
of the county and the new train-
ing center a t Rockford has been 
set up to Accommodate them. 

A man should choose with care-
fu l eye 

The thluaa to ha ramasbered by. 
T. Coffin. 

callable foods for good nutrition n e r - a n d t o o k c v e r t h e o t 

the Grand Rapids Oil Co for sever-
al years. In 1919 ne entered the 

and adjustment of diet to scarcities 
and necessities, and by strict ad-
herence to rationing and price regu-
lations." 

employ of Clint Hodges as grocery-
clerk until the close of their bus-
Iness. During the last six years M r 

"Food Fights for Freedom" month ! G a r d n e r ^ b M . n e m p l o y e d u ^ 

How to find class of used ar-
ticles is defined as follows: To be 
in class I an article murt contain 
all the parts necessa^- to make it 
.fully useful. I t must be in good 
working condition, usable by the 
consumer for the purpose intended 
without repair and must be clean 
and have a good appearance. Clase-
n applies to any article that does 
not qualify for the category of 
class L 

Established ceilings for each 
class are computed on the following 
scale: Class I, 75 per cent of the 
retail price when article sold as 
new; class n , 33 1-3 per cent of 
the retail price when article sold 
as new. 

In the case of sacond-hand deal-
ers, ceiling prices also govern the 
amount that may be charged for 
certain used durable goods In such 
establishments, however, the ceil-
ings must be posted and articles 
listed a t more than $2 tagged to 
inform the prospective purchaser 

Triple-Damage Recourse 

Zeedyk pointed out that in case] 
of violations of ceiling prices— 
whether overcharged by a dealer 
or Individual—purchasers may in-
voke the triple-damage act in civil 
court procedure. This act provades 
that a purchaser who la over-
charged on a price-controlled item 
may sue the seller for three times 
t h e . overcharge of 550, whichever 
is the larger amount. He suggested 
that any person in doubt as to 
what he should charge or pay for 
any used article should contact the 
district OPA office. 

Vlnlng 

Moving to New Location 

Eleven years axo this fall the 
budget for agricultural and home 
economics extension work was cut 
to the point where we couldn't pay 
rent in the building where the of-
fices were located. "Ehe Grand Rap-
Ids Y. M. C. A. came to the rescue 
and took us in. In 1934 when the 
AAA work became heavy the "Y" 
again helped us out by moving us 
fhto the large room that has been 
as home to us. 

. We knew that sometime the "Y" 
would want our office for their 
own activities but had always hoped 
the move wouldn't have to be made 
until we could go into some govern-
ment building for a permanent lo-
cation. 

"The "Y" last week told us our 
quarters would be needed for a 
ocal U. S. O. room and gave us 
10 days to find a new place. 

It was a bit of a shock Tnere 
have been so many things about 
the "Y" that fitted Into the Exter-
sion picture. Extra rooms for meet-
ings and the cafeteria have been 
factors, and above all the friendly 
attitude of the eniployecs. 

But it meant finding a new office 
location. Suitable quarters h a v e 
been found at 413 Murray Building. 
That is just around the corner from 
the "Y" on North Dlvision-av. We 
are moving this week Friday and 
Saturday hoping to be all settled 
Monday. Nov. 8. The telephone will 
still be 90012. 

We don't expect to pass up all 
our connections with the "Y" for 
no doubt many group meetings will 
still be held in this building. But 
starting Nov. 8. come and see us 
a t 413 Murray Building. 

Good Publicity for Michigan 

The othex day the Association of 
Commerce called us and asked If 
we could spend some time with a 
phou^rapher from the National 
Geographic Society who was taking 
pictures to go with a story of Michi-
gan to appear soon in the National 
Geographic Magazine. We jumped 
at the chance. The photographer 
was Albert Palmer and a most in-
teresting chap. He had travel# 3 
extensively taking pictures but that 
is another story. 

Mr. Palmer wanted some pictures 
of Guernsey or Jersey cows so we 
went to the E. W. Ruehs farm, s t 
Caledonia, where some good colored 
pictures were taken of the Rose-
mont Guenweys. Genevieve Ruehs 
Is to be the girl in the pictures. 
Corn picluies were talten at the 
Godfrey Waldeck farm at Holy 
Comers. John DeBoer, of Paris-tp.. 
and his men were photographed 
cutting cabbage. Greenhouse lettuce 
makes a good colored picture, so 
some shots were taken a t the De-
Haan greenhouse on- Eastern-av. 
To give a market touch to the series 
of pictures Mr. Palmer visited the 
West Leonard Street market on 
Saturday. 

Those of you who read "The 
Geographic" will look with Interest 
to the forthcoming article on Mich-
igan. 

(Continued on page 8) 

vrHi be nationally observed. 

Auction Ssles 
Markadla Farm. N« 10 

Being overstocked and facing a 
serious labor shortage, a public 
auction of dairy cattle will be held 
at the Markadia Farm. M K. De-
Groot A Harold Hotchklss, Props., 
located 2 miles east of Townsend 
Park on Wednesday. Nov. 10. N. C. 
Thomas, auctioneer; Harry Day. 
Icrk. See complete adv. on another 

page of this issue of the Ledger. 

Editor's Note—Many Items of In-
erest concerning our service men 

will be found every week In the 
news letters from Ledger corre-
spondents. This week's Ada letter 
contains several such paragraphs, 
and the same may be said of other 
Intters. Be sure to read them and 
by so doing keep posted on the 
news concerning our service men. 

'a t tendant a t the Wm. 'Hieim oil 
'station, and at the time of his 
death a t KeUy's service station. 

H e passed away a t his home 
after a short Illness, October 28, a t 
the age of 58 years and ten days. 
Surviving are the widow, Lena; son 
Lynn and granddaughter, Sharon 
Kay; his mother, Mrs. Charles 
Gardner; two brothers. Hugh and 

STtfAND CALENDAR 

War Chest Pledges 
$3,000 Short Here 

Up to Tuesday night of this week 
War Chest pledges for Lowell lown-
ship had reached the 53.000 mark, 
which is just one-half of the town-
ship's quota. The campaign in Kent 
county has just one more week tp 
go, and the balance of $3,000 on the 
Lowell quota must be pledged dur-
ing that time. 

Lowell has never flinched In Its 
support of the war effor t in the 
past, and the present W a r Chest 
drive calls for generous contribu-
tions from each and every citizen-

Thursday, Nov. 4—Joan Davis1L*1 your motto be, *1 will give 83 
and J inx Falkenburg in T w o ! that they may live." 
Senoritas From Chicago;" ailso Alan: C. H. Runclman, regional chair-
Ladd and Joan Woodbury in man for this area, states tha t our 
"Gangs Inc." 

Friday and Saturday. Nov. 5-6— 
"Captive Wild Woman" with Evelyn 

, . .TV ^ M Ankers and John Carradine; also » 0 . 
Lyle of Pontiac, and one sister. M r 9 u m w in "All By My- snd Cascade with a budget of $1,000 
Mabel Scott of Lowell. I—,»••• j has already raised $1,300 in pledgee. 

neighboring townships are respond-
ing magnificently, some even ex-
ceeding their quotas. 

Ada has gone over Its $700 budget. 

Funeral services were held a t 
2:00 p. m Sunday a t the Roth 
Chapel, thr Rev. C. E Pollock offici-
ating. Burial In Oakwosd ceme-
tery. 

self;" plus News. 
Sunday and Monday, Nov. 7-^— i Reports f rom Alto Indicate that 

Bud Abbott and Lou CosteUo i n I B o w n e township is doing equally 
"Hit the Ice" with Ginny Simms: | well. Adelbf rt Odell of Vergennes 
also March of Time. News and Com-! reports that pledges from his town-
edy. ship are coming in favorably arid 

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs-i1 1 1*1 h e expects many additional 
day. Nov. 9-10-11—Ronald Coleman j before the drive ends. A Good Examhle la the Best Advice 

The ma jo." menaces on the high-land Greer Garson in "Random Har-
way are drunken driving, uncon-
troUed thumbing snd Indiscrimin-
ate spooning. To put k briefly: 
hie, hike and hug.—Long Lines 

Want a d s do the businc 

vest;" also Added Shorts. 

Teacher—If I saw a man beating 
a donkey and I stopped him, what 
virtue would I be dfeplaylngr 

Johnny—Brotherly love! 

The real optimist Is the man who 
figures that when his shoes wea r 
out, he win be back on his feet 
again.—Sunshine Magazine. 

Buy and sell through wan t 
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C h e C o w t l l C c d i t c r 

and ALTO SOLO 
WHITNBYVILLE 

Mmijane Bates 

PubbitM^ tvtrr Thur«d«y morning »' 
tlO rti^ Uajo SITMI. Lowtll. Uichifm 
Knttrad M Pu«lolfic» at LowrtU UldUfM. 
a* tecoiMl CMm Uatur. 

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Graham of 
Spencerville, Ohio are the proud 

R. O. Jefferiso. Editor and inibUatMrj parents of a daughter. Mrs. Carl 
F. D JefferlM, Asst rubllaher 

II. K. Jefferisa, Advortlatiif Mgr. 

Mtnkvr N.UwuU Mlartel Amtiatl— 
Sf BAG&IFTIOM BATES 

Fa>»ble la Advoaaa 

Graham spent last we?k with them 
and stopped over at Battle Creek 
to spend a few days at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Jerold Roab. 

Mr. and Mrs'. Abe Reynhout were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 

A L T O N E W S 
I ALLASBURG & VICINITY 

Mrs. Wesley Miller 

Mra. Fred PaMieos 

One Year I2.M. Six Months $1-00 Mrs. Nell Reynhout In Grand Rap-
l h r e « Months 6Sc, SingU Copies 6e 1(i8 

« r . . n 4 M . U 

i»<H. CWOUAMUA with Um Udcar tmm Barbara Bates spent the week-end 
a< their home. Mlse Bernice Sears 
of Detroit and Miss Wllma McClure 
called Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra Levi Cooper were 
Sunday dinner guests of Vr. and 
Mrs. Tonl Skehan and mother, Jen-
nie Donovan of Grand Rapids. 

We see the barn on the L. A 

HIT. Tft# U*r«M Joaraal. 
Coo*>l.<t*tt4 "1U UM UDTW 

i m . 

E d i t o r i a l C o m m e n t 
STUDY WELL THE ISSUE 

The senate brings up a bill that 
has to do with federal grants to " * • " - ~ 
t h . public schools snd s u . h o r t a . ">« Ensl.y 
»OO.CIOO.OOO a JTST to the .Me, h" * «»' red 1»",t 

rsislny t . « h c „ « d . r l « .0 c o o b . 1 T h ' ' ^ Improvsmsnf. 
Increased llvln,, c c s s Also, t l . . L . 8 U ° t M Hle t t r . t u m r f from 

grant would take cars ot emar-j D - C ; * h ' ™ J * " " 
gency Kbool needs and buUd up « « l v e f " J " ' " 8 " 
well, the unequal educational d l ^ ; h < * * " " T ^ 
advantages that are now found all f v e * * * „ ° L , . — . .. Coast where he will stationed. 
over the countiy. For Instance, the w . XT . . , J Miss Nancy EI ett s attending 
states that are least able to support 
the schools have the most children 
to educate. Southern senators are 
especially e n t h u s e over the bill 
since the southern states are slated 
for more old due to a more back-
ward educational set-up. But in ac-
cepting such aid, it behooves all 
states to look Into the rtrings at-
tached. whether it means loss of 
states rights, of govirnmcntal dic-
tating as to how and where the 
money must be spent. The 1 

University of Michigan. 

VERGENNBS CENTER 
N. M.K. 

rights long fought for, must not be 
hastily voted aside. We must study 
well the Issue before we spend the 
money. 

Rudolph Bierl of Grand Rapids 
was a Saturday dianer guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bleri 
and brother, Stanley. 

Mrs. Ansel Fairchilds and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Falrchlids spent Tues-

of jday afternoon In Grand Rapids. 

A POSSIBILITY 

It Is possible to believe that there 
will be organized efforts to • social-
ize" industries on the ground that 
they now belong in large part to 
the Government and therefore 
should be operated under 'govern-
ment ownership" after the war. 
That possibility must be fought to 
a standstill. The American people 
believe in private enterprise. The 
military and civilian folks will 
"want their old jobs back." The 
soldiers must not expericnc> such 
bitter disappointments as the> 
faced after the World War I. In 
short, the American system of priv-
ate enterprise is essential to "life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happi-
ness" alone the home front. 

SACRIFICE OF OUR BOYS 

J T IS A SAD FEATURE of the 
succcssful bombing raids by Brit-

ish and American fliers, that a 
certain percentage of these brave 
men and their wonderful planes are 
usually missing on the return. The 
recent raid on the great ball bear-
ing plants at Schwelnfurt in Ger-
many saw the sad loss of 60 bomb-
ers f rom that daring and success-
ful fleet. 

We all mourn the superb boys 
who are absent when the roll Is 
called. Many no doubt descended 
in safety on parachutes, and will 
rejoin their families and fr iends 
again. To those vho have gone 
forever, the nation's warmest trtb-
a te is given. They have brought 
nearer the glorious day of peace. 

TALK WORTH HEARING 

I N H E R E IS A newspaper joke 
about the speaker who com-

plained that the audience was so 
noisy he could hardly hear himself 
speaking. To which someone In the 
audience replied that he was not 
missing a great deal. 

Some people with facile talk are 
called on to talk so often that It 
is hard for them to think up new 
and brilliant things. These busy folkb 
who do the public speaking at so 
m a n y functions are entitled to 
warm praise for their effort. If 
they can't find time to look up 
frtill further the subjects on which 
they speak and gather ne*- Inform-
ation, they might perhaps collect 
plenty of humorous incidents and 
funny stories which will always 
draw applause. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anderson and 
Donald attended a birthday dinner 
Sunday at her sister's, Mrs. Jennie 
Townsend in Lowell. T h e dinner 
vas In honor of their mother, Mra. 
Estella Wright and all her children 
*ere present. 

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Mueller spent 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mra. 
Ansel Fairchilds. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read were 
Wednesday supper guests at the 
home of their son, Percy Read in 
Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. Read were 
S u n d a y dinnei guests of Mrs. 
Norma Frost and son Byron. 

The Thank You Club met at the 
home of Sam Ryder Hallowe'en 
nl cht . 

Staff Sgt. Keith Kerr of Staten 
Island. N. Y., spent last week with 
his mother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr and 
family. He also visited friends in 
Michigan City, Ind., and Muskegon 
and returned to his station Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Russell Haskins 
and children of Grand Rapids called 
on the home folks Saturday and 
Sunday guests were Leonard Kerr 
and family of Lansing, and Mrs. 
Earl Malor-y and Miss Selma Kerr 
jf Lowell. 

While picking apples last week 
at the McPheraon orchard. Arvil 
Heilman fell and Injured his spine 
and hip. Alice Heilman spent Sat-
urday night with Shirley Gross and 
Phyllis spent Thursday night with 
Joyce Williams in Lowell. 

Mrs. Clare Anderson visited Mr. 
and Mra T. W. Read Thursday 
afternoon 

The Extension daos met with 
Mra. Sam Ryder Wednesday. The 
W. S. C. S. committee meeting for 
the Rotary banquet met with Mra 
Adelbert Odell Thursdsy afternoon, 
and several attended the W. S. C. S. 
program at the First Methodist 
church In the evening. 

Mrs. Harold Volkama and baby 
of Grand Rapids spent Saturday 
with her parents and sister. Mr. 
and Mra. Eld Vos and Norma. The 
family spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mra. Nolan Barks at 
Jones, Mich. 

Rally Day Program 

About 70 attended Rally Day at 
the Methodist church Sunday fol-
lowing a good sermon by Rev. W. E. 
Tlmms. Mrs. Leona Wieland, chair-
man of the primary department, 
announced many children were pro-
moted to upper room and to Mra 
V. L Watts ' class. The boys and 
girls sang several beautiful eongs, 
accompanied by Doris Yeiter and 
Dorothy Gark . Other Intereeting 
numbers were Mrs. Basil Hayward, 
who Interestingly described the 
lovely picture of "T*»e Lord's Sup-
per." A trumpet solo by Ronald 
Whtta. accompanied by his mother, 
Mrs. V. L Watts. Mra. Lucy Duell 
represented the Good Will di 
with a nice reading. Dick G^phart 
explained their mode of exercises 
and life at Great Lakes Training 
Station, from 5:30 a. m. through 
the day. 

Farewell Party 

Mra. Matt Metternick entertained 
with a farewell party and an Aid 
Society meeting a t her home Wed 
nesday afternoon for the pleasure 
of Mrs. John Campbell. Guests were 
Mesdomes Ells Watson, Marie Dy-
gert, Anna Falrchlld, Lucy Ducll, 
H a z e l Dlntaman, Nora Klahn, 
iarah Clark, Mar c are t Houghton. 
Mra. Schwarder, Jennie, Hazel, 
Marlon and Pearl Yeiter. Light re-
freshments were served snd a gift 
presented to gurst of honor. Mrs. 
John Campbell, who will be missed 
by s host of friends and remem-
bered as a jolly willing worker, 
Mr. and Mra Campbell sold part 
of their farm to Mr. and Mrs. Piette 
t>f Detroit, who are moving to the 
Cairtpbell home today (Monday) 
from the Hodges farm, where they 
have resided for a few weeks. Mr. 
and Mrs. Campbell have an apart-
ment at 147 Jefferson-av., S. E., 
Grand Rapids. The Aid business 
meeting was conducted af te r the 
party. 

Alto Locate 

Unusual Sight Here 

While Carl Yeiter, Alto barber, 
and son Vernon were taking James 
Courter to Elmdale Friday evening 
at 10 o'clock, they saw a large bob-
cat cross the road ahead of them, 
just east of M-50. A few nights 
earlier Mr. Courter, who is night 
operator on P. M. at Elmdale, re-
ported to the Paulsons, where he 
boards in Alto, hearing a scream 
like a bobcat, but thought he must 
be mietaken, this far south, how-
ever, he was not. Mr. Courier's 
home is in Marlon. This is getting 
to be quite a wild life territory, 
deer are sighted real often and 
bear In East Grand Rapids this 
spring. 

Alto Locals 

News From Grand Rapids 
Of Former Bowne Folks 

Clara M. Brandebury 

The end of the war will not 
change the character of the peoples 
of the Axis nations. Glve'em a 
chance and they will upset the 
peace of the world again. 

George—What are you crying 
about, my dear? 

Susie—The horrid old mice got 
into the pantry and ate up a beau-
tiful custard pic I had baked. 

George—Come now, don't worry 
so much about a few mice. 

| Dr. C. T . P i i k h i r s t 
| Ionia, Michigan I 

( Eye, Ear, toe & Threat j 

Your eyes scieotifically re-
fracted; frame* and mount-
ings styled In the most mod-
ern types to fit you individ-
ually. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

8:80 to UrW — 1:00 to 4:80 
Saturday Nlfhta, 7:00 to t M 

We extend our sincere sympathy 
to the sons and daughters of Mrs. 
Ida Kauffman. who recently passed 
away at her home near Bowne 
Center, af ter many months of poor 
health. 

Mrs. Frank Martin received word 
last week of the death of her aunt, 
Mrs. Clara Hollmaa of Rochester, 
N. Y. Mrs. Hollman was a former 
resident of Zlon Hill and attended; 
the U. B. church in Freeport, in \ 
company with her husband, Joseph I 
Hollman and her two children. They 
were very highly respected and 
greatly missed when they moved 
to h e r present holne many yeara 
ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and | 
children were called to Bowne last 
week by the death of Mra. John-
son's mother, Mrs. Ida Kauffmun. 

Adon Myers, wife, baby Jean and 
the former's mother, Mrs. Cordeiia 
Myers of Brown-st, were guests ox' 
J . 8. Brandebury and wife, and 
enjoyed a chicken dinner Sunday. ' 

John Overholt and wife, with 
«;Mrs. Mamie Tyler of Logan, called 

on Mrs. Delia Myera a t the home 
of Adon Myers one day last week. 

Frank Martin and wife were 
dlnnsr guests of Mr and Ml*3. Wm. 
Shultz (nee Lena Eash) last Wed-
nesday evening. The dinner was 
In honor of Ensign John Eash, who 
was the guest of his sister, Lena 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Gwendolyn Mishler and Marilyn 
Martin were Wednesday evening 
guests of Rev. and Mra Love, form-
er Freeport residents. 

I shouldn't think the J a p strike 
at the relocation camp in California 
would be a very difficult prdbleni 
to solve. My method would be, "No 
srorkie, no eatie." 

Ye Scribe and husband received 
word from Dick Falrchlld. of Camp 
Peary, Va., stating the Seabees arc 
fine, good food, etc., but likes the 
garage business much better than 
washing, always supposed that was 
women's work. Lawrence Richard-
son also speaks well of Seabeee, 
and is stationed a t the dame place. 
These boys are greatly missed ill 
this community and many friends 
miss the fine fish these boys used 
to pass around. 

Mrs. Alvah L. Peet has received 
word from her husband, who is 
located at Drew Field, Tampa, Fla., 
that he has recently been promoted 
to technical sergeant. 

Richard Gephart, who has been 
home on a 9-day furlough from 
Great Lakes, returned Thursday 
evening. 

Mrs. Gerald Flneis and Sally of 
Lowell spent Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman and 
family. 

Mr*. Wm. Northrup of Ionia 
spent last week with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
MacNaughton. 

Mr. and Mn,. Ernest Rosenberg 
attended funeral service# for IJojxl 
Perry of Grand Rapids Wednesday 

Mra Lucy Huntington of Lan-
sing called on Mr. and Mm. Frank 
MocNaqghton Friday and Mrs 
Henry Slater and James Washburn 
were Saturday callera 

Mrs. Orln Graham was a Monday 
caller of Soda Wilson. 

Stella and Florence Par ro t t of 
Woodland were Monday dinner 
guest* of Mr. and Mra. Swfift Wine-
gar, 

This community appreciates the 
work of the Ration Board last week 
1, IIS hooks were Issued and Ernest 
Roeenberg, as custodian, has re-
turned material. 

Mr. and Mra Leon Anderson en-
tertained the euchre party a t their 
S t Patrick's Hall Thursday eve 
ning. Fourteen tables were in play 
and Mrs. Nick Pltsch and Henry 
Timt i won first priaes. 

Callera during the week on Mra 
Vera Watts at the Frank FoirchUd 
horn* were Mra Ida LeClemr 
Mrs. Myron Henry of McCords. 
Mary RRtenger, Margaret Porritt . 
Hazel Dlntaman, Mrs. Geo. Howard 
Mra. Will Klahn. Mra. Don Utter 
of Willow Run and Mra. Ralj)! 
Huntington of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mra. George Skidmore 
have received word tha t t h e i r 
brother-in-law, Harley York of Chi 
cago, is Improving nicely now, but 
has been very iH with bronchial 
pneumonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of 
Cascade called on Mrs. Lena Kline, 
who hae not been very well, on 
their return tr ip f rom Nashville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jer ry Behler and 
daughter Betty Ann of Midland 
were callera of Mr. and Mra V. L 
Wat t s and family Sunday. 

Mrs. lAwrence Richardson was a 
Sunday dinner guoet of Mr. and 
Mra Everett Richardson and fam-
ily and spent the evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Richardson in 
Elmdale. 

We thank Ren Lyon and Paul 
Dlntaman for taking: the K e n t 
county road commission tables and 
storing them in Dintaman's, as re-
quested by road ccmmission thai 
Wv. do t h b year. f -

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Schwab and 
Mrs. Dick Falrchlld spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. Floyd Schwab 
of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Palm and iMr. 
and Mra Lrlc Walaburg and daugh-
ter of Grand Rapids were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf 
Bencker. 

Mr. and Mra. Charles RKtenger 
accompanied Mr. and Mra. Ken 
Lyon to Lake Odessa Sunday and 
had dinner with Mr. and Mra 
James Toylor. 

Mrs. Nellie Fiek of Belding is 
spending a few days at the Law-
rence Gephart home. 

Mrs. Dick Falrchlld and Mra 
Lawrence Richardson enjoyed a 
pheauent dinner wRh Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Pattison Wednesday evening. 

Ellen Johnson, Mrs. Howard Cari-
gon and children of Grand Rapids 
apent Sunday at the Ernest John-
son home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenbei? 
had Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Houghton in Ionia and 
Merle Rosenberg and family at-
tended a family dinner at the John 
SulHvan home. 

Mra. Dick Falrchlld was a Tues-
day dinner guest of Mrs. Fred 
Dalstra at Mores Lake. 

[Mrs. Russell Andersen and sons 
spent Saturday night in Grand Rap-1 
Irds with Mr. and Mra. Chalmers. 
HMrs. Emiel Stauffer is spending 
Ithis week with her son-in-law and 

LaBARGE m i T l . S S 
Mr*. Vara Lorlnx 

SO. K E K N E — N O . i t o S T O N 
Mra. #ui. Pottar 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Tlscher of Lake 
Odessa colled at the Vern Lorng 
home Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lutz and son 
spent Sunday afternoon and eve 

daughter. Mr. and Mra. Bill Z w l e r a | n ! n g w l t h h c r ^*1*. Mr a n l Mrs 
and family in Ypsilantl. 

Mr. and Mra. John Gelger and 
Children of Smyrna spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. Wm. Stauffer . 

Clifford Pant and John Letts of 
Icnla had Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mra. Harry Vaughan. 

Mr. and Mra. John Wright and 
ions called on his mother, Mra. 
Estella Wright, In Lowell Sunday, 
t being her birthday. 

Mra. Myra Dennis, known to 
many In this vicinity as Aunt Myra. 
iiassed away in Grand Rapids last 
Saturday nnd was burled In Sare-
nac on Monday. Aunt Myra was 03 
years of age. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan 
callcd on Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Funk 
•n Grand Rapids last Thursday eve-
ning. The Funks had received a 
telegram last weex Monday telling 
i t their son Gerald Ming missing 
in action a t Burma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Miller and 
son Jerry and F. E. Boynton of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra. Wesley Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers and 
Nancy of Grand Rapids, Mr. and 
Mra Lloyd Stauffer and Johnnie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Althaus 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mra. Emiel S t ru f fe r . Mra. Chadm 
era stayed over to attend tho funer-
al of Mra Dennis on Monday. 

Mra. F. E. Boynton of Grand 
Rapids had supper with the Wesley 
Miller family Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Will Keech visited 
his mother at Butterworth hospital 
•n Grand Raplda w. ire she had 
submitted to a major operation 
earlier In the week. The latest re-
port on her condition is Tery favor 
able. 

Ralph Rathbun. 

Joyce Schants was' a Sunday 
juest :f Beverly Jcusma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ore Dawson accom-
panied Mr. and Mra. Claud Henry 
of Grandv.lle and Mra. Ruth M I-
ler of Grand RapUs to the h :me a' 
Mr. and Mra. M. Harper at Middle 
ville for a potluck dinner Sundiy 

Remember the Jolly Community 
Clui) meets the third Wednesday In 
November fcr dlnn. r und afternoon 

.-it'.i Mra. Leona Hale, also remeni ! 
er the 10c sale and bring an article! 

that can be sold f : r that amount. 

Mrs. Ann Denton was a Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Den-
ton. 

from their visit with relatives at 
Plymouth. Louis Cheyne of Grand 
Rapids was a Sunday caller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith and 
daughter and Mrs. Blanche Cham-
bers of Pontlae were week-end vis-
itors cf Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Juhl. 

Mra. Walter Roth and children of 
Ann Arbor and Mra. Marlon Pink-
ney of Grand Rapids were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mra. Ernest 
Plnkney. Mra. Arthur Norton was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 

Mrs. Floy Golds returned to!Plnkney and all were Sunday dln-
LoweU Wednesday from her visit I ner guests of Mr. and Mra. Ernest 
in Grand Rapids and spent the rest ' Plnkney. • 
cf th: week with ner son, Breytsn Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hale and 
and family. son of Lansing wore SunWay guests 

Mr. snd Mrs. Victor Clemenz and of Mr. and Mra. Leon Hale. Mr. and 

Ine w l t h ^ h a T ^ i i r o f 5 " ? ^ " c r |daughter of Lowell spent Sunday Mra Hale were in Ionia Monday. 
" . I ? 4 ' ^ evening with Mr. and Mrs. K S. Mr. Cols of Kalamazoo w i a 

Rlckert. Sunday supper and evening guest 
Mrs. Ralph Rathbun spent last 

Thursday afternoon and evening 
with her daughter, Mra Ardls 
Lutz, at Middleville. 

The county trucks are making a 
road back to Mr. Hynes' home on 
Thornapple river. 

Mr. and Mra Burdette Lybarker 
of Hastinge spent one da)* last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Henry 
Tlmm. 

A girl never need worry about be-
ing supported If she has a f t .u re 
t h a t doesn't need support.—Sky-
writer. U. S. Naval Air Station. 
Pasco, Wash. 

Ann Denton. Laura Wilcox and , 0 * the Milton Wilcox family 
Bird Thompson spent Wednesday. M " - W H " k , n * ' w h o 8 u f f e r e < 1 

in Ionia. 
A charivari was given Mr. and 

Mra. Paul Detmera Friday evening 
around SO being In attendance. 

K. S. and Glenn Rlckert tcok 
Gene Wygmans to his home in 
Carson City Wednesday. 

James Baird and Charles Baird 
and son were wallers Sunday morn-
ing at the John Hbover home. Sun-
day guests were Mr. and Mis 
Aloysius Ho:ver and family of 
Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter and 
Mra. Moore returned Wednesday 

a stroke a week ago, remains about 
tne same. 

Mr. and Mra Paul Potter and 
children and Mr. ana Mra. Ed. Pot-
ter, Sr., were In Ionia one day last 
week. 
' There are 7 empty farm homes 

in our dis t r ic t 
Mr. and M n . Tom Ford and fam-

ily of Alaska were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore. 

Big business has always been 
able to frighten little business Into 
"cooperation." 

MORSE LAKE 
Mra. Lisle Clark 

Ray Houghton is to be congratu-
lated for his wtjrk in 4-H pouitry 
judging. He has been chosen to go 
to Chicago to attend the 4-H Club 
Con2 rear, where h e will comprte 
with other mem&era there. 

Mra. Jennie Yeiter received a 
card from Mra. E . D. T«iter saying 
that they had a very enjoyable trip 
out West, where they have gone 
to visit their son, Everett, In Wash-
ington. 

Frank Houghton was a Sunday 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mra Geo. 
Houghton odd family. 

Mr. and Mra Lawrebve Weaver of 
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Met-
temick and eon of Alto, and Miss 
Jeanne Mettemick of Ann Arbor 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mra. 
Matt Mettemick. 

Several from this community at-
tended John Caznpbcirs auction 
sale last Friday afternoon. We are 
going to miss them in this neigh-
borhood, but hope to be able to see 
them once in awhile anyway, sc 
they are moving to Grand Rapids 
to live. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yeiter and 
daughter, Doris, were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Yeiter and family. 

Mrs. Edith Moffitt returned to 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Cavlton 
Johnson of Ada, Sunday, a f te r 
e n d i n g a week with Mr. and Mrs 
Roland Depew and family. 

Mr. and M r a Glenn Yeiter were 
dinner guesta of Mr. and Mra. Chas. 
Sterzlck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark and Mr. 
and Mra. Roland Depew returned 
home from Kalamazoo Friday af ter 
having apent the week there at-
tending State Grange. 

Mr. and Mra Matt Mettemick 
spent Thursday evening with M.. 
and M n . John Campbell. 

Sustained high producr 

tion-hatchability-those 

factors that really count 
in an egg or breeder mash. That's 

why successful 

recommend 

raisers 

M A S K C O N C B m A r E 

>y*r 

Ledger want ads pay. Try one. 

Berjy Bres. Elevator 

Alto Locals 

Mr. and Mra Art Young and two 
BOBS Harold and David of Lowell 
called on their former neighbon, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell, Thurs-
day. M n . Young wa« formerly 
Rosalie Maxson. 

M n . Lawrence Richardson spent 
the fore par t of the- week with her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra Walter Walbridge near Dut-
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry* Damoutb. 
were appointed chairmen of bowne 
township for the War Chest. 

Mrs. James Green was a guest 
of her sister, Mra. Alvah Peet in 
Grand Rapids a t dhmer Thursday 
evening and also 'at a book review 
given by Mrs. Goebel. . 

Mr. and M r s . ' Hayward enter-
tained with a game supper at their 
home Wednesday evening. The 
guests were Mr. and M n . Merle 

.{jloaenberg and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Gephart and son Richard, 
^vho has just finished boot train-
ing a t the Great Lakes training 
camp. 

fcMe»dames El la Flynh, Wm. C. 
Anderson and F. M. Pattdson were 
In Lowell Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra Sidney MacNaugb-
ton visited their daugtater, Mra. 
Howard MacLaren and" husband 
near Charlotte, Sunday. 

Mra. Raymond P t t y h gave a 
farewell supper Monday night fo r 
her son Paul Murray, who leaves 
Wednesday for Camp Grant, HI. 

ALTO, m c m O A N 
The Italian lake is now being 

used almost exclusively by ships of 
the United Nations. 

S E E I T I N T H E 

S p o t l i g i i t 

Evap. Milk 
Libby's or Swifl'i 

\ '± 2 4 c 
1 Pi. par can 

D o u g h n u t s 
Sugared or Plain 

dozen 1 3 € 

Cello Wrapped 

Beet Sugar 
Michigan Granulated 

ib 6 c 
Stamp 29 K-w in Effed 

Krogar's 

EMBASSY P e a n u t B u t t e r 

K e y k o M a r g a r i n e »> 

P o r k a n d B e a n t h T r £ " t " 

D e l M a i z N i b l e t s < " * 

T o i i a t e J u i c e ^ J ^ , 0 14 Points 

S o l d M e d a l F l o u r s i . 3 1 

E n r i c h e d F l o u r (Barral/$8.32) i l . 0 4 

Kroger'* 7-Caraal Aut. A A — 

h Vanehas, pkg. 22c) ^ Z U C C e r e a l - P a k J ^ 

P a n c a k e F l o u r 

FftEH Ei iS & 
Large size - in cartons 

H T T M E M E E K MI pound I k 

Creamy, rich. Pure pak carton. No Ph. 

PURE U R B 2 bag M c 
Refined. 6 Ph. 

KSOtQ S t a r t N t a g 3 t 64c 
Spry or Crisco, 3-lb. jar 69c 15 Ph. 

GREEK lEAHS No 2 c * . 1 1 c 

Good quality. 8 Points 

FREESTONE PEACHES ^ Z T c 
"Glaspak" Halves. 27 Points 

TENDERONi pkg 9c 

Van Camp's. No ration pohls ! 

FANCY PRUNES Mb pag t 2 c 

4 Ph. 2-lb. pkg. 23c, G Ph. 

S N A CRACKERS u b pk0 17c 

Country Club Saratoga-type wafers 

C I U H I T E nation 27c 

Kroger's Avalon 

CIGARETTES «ho« S1.2S 

All popular brands 

VITAMIN UAPtULES W $ 1 . 3 9 
A, B, D, G. 90 days supply 

M T M 0!L < « 78c 
Penn-Rad 100% Pure Peonsyfvania 

Country CJub 
Griddle-fested 5 ^ , 2 7 c 

Your C o Y e m n w n t atks you t o 
Store Potatoes N O W ! 

Bumper crop of Potatoes this year-help relieve lack of warehouse 
space by buying Potatoes in quantities and storing them at home 

M I C H I G A N P O T A T O E S 1 5 4 3 c 
U. S. No. 1 Quality. 100-lb. BAG $2.79 

M A I N E P O T A T O E S 5 0 $1 .49 
U. S. No. 1. All-purpose - good bakers, good boiling potatoes 

I D A H O P O T A T O E S 1 0 & 3 9 c 
U. S. No. 1 Quality. Best bakers 100-lb. BAG $3.79 

ORANGES-12c 
Now Crop FLORIDAS. Swoot, full of juica 

Cregoa Pea t Lunches, desierts, Iliads 2 

Fresh Ca f t tn ia Dates first crop, fancy 

Celery Cabbage For Safads kfttd 

Pre vnuiwd, cieen, freeh pkg. P a c k a g e d S p i e a e h 

f e r t e R i c a e Y a m Good beken 

N e r t b e r i S p y A p p l e s 

ib*. 8 

4 a-. 

3 5 c 

3 & c 

1 3 c 

2 5 c 

2 3 c 

3 6 c 

Chuck Roast * 26c 

PtECE SACOti 
Lean, well-flavored. 

SUCEB BACON 

SWIFTS PREMIUM. 

RING BOLOfiNA 
Skinless Franks, Ib. 35c 

LEONA SAIIAGE 

Sliced. 5 Points 

Not rationed 

5 Points 

6 Points 

5 Points 

urogor's Tenderay. Tender, delicious. 9 Points 

S i r i o i i S teak * 3 S e 

Boiling Beef T l S ? " * 1 9 c 

S t a i d l i s Rib R u s t t 2 7 e 
FIES-SaORE OYSTEBS Pint 59c I 

C O O K E D 
S M O K E D 

HAMS 
SWIFTS PREMIUM 

3 6 c 

Solid Pack. No Points 

YELLOW PERCH Ib. 3 2 c 
Fiesh - not rationed 

POM BOCKS 2 Ph. lb. 20c 
or Pork Hearts (3 PtsJ 

BEEF UVEBS lb. 31c 
Sbced. 6 Ph. 

POBK FEET R> 7 c 
Not rationed. Tasty, meaty 

7 
Ph. 

5 

• I 

T h e s t r u c t u r e of n o d e r n b u i o e s s 

and profess ions is based on conf idence 

— w e t ry to meri t it. 

W. A. ROTH FUNERAL CHAPEL 

Nl(h<> Ph«in^ 55 
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T H R E E 

THIS AND THAT 
FROM AROUND 

THE OLD TOWN 

F r e s h , H o m e 

f 

f 

L O W E L L D I S T . N O . 5 
Mra. J. P. Needkam 

Some of the Prei tun family were 
on the aick list during the week. 

" Dr. and l i r a Johnson of Detroit 
called a t the Needharn home on 
Wednesday. 

The neighbor* of HcBride dis-
trict extend their eympathy to Mr 
and Mre. Den Boer in the loee of 
their ' n t an t uaay g,**,. 

The f r iends and neighbon are 
pleased to hear that M r a VanVon*. 
mother of Wm. VanVoret, la much 
Improved af ter her recent serious 

operation, and hope she may return 

home soon. 
Mr. and Mrp. Casey VanHaltsma 

and Mrs. VanStell of near Zeeland 
were Thursday vialtors at the Davis 

home. 
A good sl 'ed crowd enjoyed the 

Halicwe'en party s t the McBride 
school on Friday evening. 

Edison CHar row of Grand Rap-
ids and Flojid Boyce of Lowell 
called on Emmett Needham on 
^-jnday. 

Mrs. C. J . Place has heen visit-
ing her aged sister in Detroit the 
past week and on Saturday she 
attended the funeral of her brother 

Freedom 

Allies 

plentiful 

M.JS Alary Hern was home from 
Grani Rapids over the week-end. 

Mra. CUve Butler went to Butter-
worth hospital Monday for X-rays 
and obeeivation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Wells of Belding 
were dinner gusts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Weaver Sunday. 

Marjean Fonger left Sunday for 
Kalamazoo where she will at tend 
Western Michigan College. 

Mrs. Elise Bleri and Mrs. A. C. 
Biaser have been in Detroit since 
Saturday visiting relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gehrer spent 
Sunday in Saranac with their 
daughter, Mrs. Louise Friedli. 

Mr, and Mrs. Orval Jessup spent 
Thursday evening with Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Donaker in Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pugh of 
Battle Creek spent Thursday and 
Frlday with Mra F rank Gould. 

Mr. and Mrs. T . W. Read of Ver-
gennes spent all day Wednesday 
with V - r od Mrs. Percy Read. 

M.- ai. Christiansen went to 
Detroit last Saturday to visit her 
daughter Doris for a few days. 

Mrs. John Fahrni was in Sagi-
naw from Thursday untH Sunday 
/Isiting her sister, Mrs. Claude 

K i e f t 

Mr. and Mra Gerald Collins ot 
3rand Rapids were Sunday af ter-
mon callers of their orother, Wm. 

! Collins. 

"Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Laux and son 
Billy of Lansing were guests of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. L a u x 

on Sunday. 

S u p t and Mrs. W. W. Gumser 
were dinner guests of his sister 
Miss Elsie Gumser, in Grand Rap-
ids Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bry Condon have 
purchased the John Borgerson 
home at the corner of Spring and 

Hudson sta 

Mra. O. J. Yeiter and daughter 

* 

M a d e | 

F U D G E 

i Ib. I 5 e 

H a t t i c S c o t t ' s 
Kandy Kitchen 

j On the Bridge. Lowell | 

Y a r d - F o r - Y a r d . . . 

Ardls Schneider spent the latter 
part of last week in Muskegon. 

Miss Florence Borgerson of De-
troit was a week-end guest of Mra. 
Raymond Borgerson. 

Mra. Zoe OXJonnor of Grand 
Rapids spent last week with her 
mother, Mra. Ella Robinson. 

Mra. Ethel Nanery of Ann Arbor 
spent a couple of days last week a t 
the home of her father, C. L. F. 
Williamson. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Parker of Ionia were guests on Fri-
day. 

Mr. and Mra. C. H. Hunciman 
I spent Sunday In Flint at the home 
'of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Marly. Their 
nephew, James Marty, had Just re-
ceived nis commission as Ensign 
and was leaving for ills post of 
duty. 

Mr. and Mra. Robert Gaunt and 
s:n and Mra. Frank Bosworth and 
son of Grandville, Mr. and M r a 
Roland Tisch of Marne and Mrs 
Harold Ansorge of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday evening supper guests 
at the Gaunt-Collins home. 

Mra. Laura Blair had the great 
misfortune to fall and break her 
nip Tuesday morning while coming 

HAVING ANY FUN? 

A man called on the news editor 
of a local paper and announced that 
his uncle had been taking the paper 
for 55 years. 

"That's fine." said the news edi-
tor. "I hope he'll continue to do so." 

"Oh. yes, he will. I want to tell 
you about him. He has always been 
a model of propriety. He has never 
touched liquor or tobacco. He has 
never used profanity. He has never 
been mixed up with women. He in-
dulges in no vices and no excesses 
And tomorrow he will celebrate hir 
eightieth birthday." 

"How?" asked the news editor. 

The CHAMP for 
Fall... it 
BEATS THEM ALL! 

DAD EXPERIENCE 

• • — - j wJ t waua « * 
down stairs at the home of her , f r n > r t o f f l c e ^ 

"We want a diplomatic, tactful. 

niece, Mra Gene Fellows In Grand 
Rapids, where she had gone on 
Sunday for a week's""visit. Sue is 
now In S t Mary's hospital. 

Mr. and Mra Wm. Coagriflf, with 
a group of friends, were enter-
tained at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Wm. Pkchauer in East Par is 
Wednesday evening. In honor of 
their son. Bob, who is home on a 
furlough from Great Lakes, Chica-
go. Ice cream, chicken and oysters 

Mra. O. J. Yeiter ana o a u ^ r , ^ a ^ ^ 
Evelyn were guests of her h v 

R . D . NAHM, F e e d M a r k e t 
LOWELL. MICHIGAN 

Mrs. Warm K. Lusk, in Lansing 
last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mra. E . C. Delmel of De-
troit were Saturday and Sunday 
guests at the home of her brother, 
Dr. F. E White. 

Mra. Howard Thurtell and Mrs. 
Martin Houseman spent f rom Fri-
day until Sunday la Batt le Creek 
with their daughter, Mra Howard 
T. Thurtefl. 

"Well I used to send sifter 's beau 
away when she didn't want to see 
him." 

Special Meetings 
• t t h e 

Lowell Church of the 
Nazarene 

NOVEMBER 8 to 14 
e v e n i n g a t 7 : 4 5 Each 

r 

Mrs. Shank 
I s i n g e t f l 

had by ail. 

Althen Simpson of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
with his parents. Mr. and Mra. M. E. 
[ Simpson. He was accompanied home 
by h i s par s e t s a n d aunt, M r a M a t i e 
Strhroudei, v h o had been spending 
a week a t the Simpson home. They 
all visited M r a John Bell of Cali-
fornia, a t the C. A- Schrouder home 
in the evening. 

Twelve ladies from Lowell. Mra 
Neil Bl&keslee Mra. Orrin Bterken 
Mrs. Carl Frcyermuth. Mra Arthur 
Schneider, Mrs. William Wach-
terhauser. Mrs. George Bo>enga. 
Mra Orval Jessup. Mra E l m e r 
White, Mrs. Chas. Doyle, Mrs. Mar-
gafe t Stowell, Mra. CecU Pollock 
and Mrs. Austin Coons are attend-
ing the all day sesstons of the TWrd 
Annual Conference of the W. S. 
C. S. in Trinity Church, Grand Rap-
Ids today (Thursday). 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Borgerson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Byrne MoMahon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wingeier. Mr. 
and Mra Harold Engiehardt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernes t Foreman and Mrs. 
Warner Roth attended the play, 

Papa Is All", by the Grand Rapids 
Civic Playere last Saturday night. 
Mra Dan Wingeier's sister. Mrs. 
Gilbert Staude, whose husband is 
a chaplain in the S. Pacific area, 
took the par t of Mra. Yoder In the 
play. 

Mra. Marlon Schneider, widow of 
| the late William Schneider of Low-
jell, who has been associated with 
social agencies in Grand Rapids 
for the past ten yeara, left Saturday 
for St. Louis, Mo., where she will 
become affil iated with the Ameri-
can Red Cross in the capacity of 
general field representative in the 
middle west. Mra. Schneider was 
raised in Lowell and is a graduate 
of Lowell high school. She has a 
daughter, Ora Jean, attending the 
University of Grand Rapids, and a 
son, William, in the army air corps. 
Scott Field, 111. 

Salute fer Three 
One army gunnery school rookie 

has his own ideas on military cour-
tesy. 

He was stumped for a moment 
when three oftlcers approached him 
recently. One you can salute. But 
three? 

The private raised his right hand 
in a brisk salute. His left hand he 
raised with three flngcra stretched 
upward. 

Deraestle Taeable 
Briggs—I Jurt set a trap for my 

wife. 
Jiggs—GraciousI What do you 

suspect? 
Briggs—A mouse in the pantiy! 

At the Movies 
Lady (to man sitting behind)— 

Chall I remove my hat? 
Man—Heck, no. lady! It 's funnier 

than anything I've seen on the 
screen yell 

The fastest- i tepping 

hat in the a t y l e c l a f s i s 

the Champ for FALL. 

J u s t 

FEEL THE FELT! 

From every angle the 

f inal word in quality and 

•mart fashion. 

$3.95 to $5 

Many atylea, many 
shades in the new Fall 
browns, grays, blues, 
tana and coverts. 

S t i t c h - F o r - S t i t c h . . . 

% I 

D o l l a r - F o r - D o l l a r r . . 

C A M P A U L A K E 
Bin. EL R. Hard 

Mr. and Mra Ray Lock and 
Grandpa Lock spent f rom the 21st 
to the 24th at the Hurd home, tak-
ing care of the chores while ye 
scribe and husband spent four days 
with Mr. and Mra. Clifford Nash a t 
Newaygo. Hence no news last 
week. 

There was quite a lot of excite-
ment on the R. Cooper farm Fri-
day afternoon, Mrs. Cooper and 
daughter seeing a spike horn and 
doe in their pasture field. The deer 
crossed the cement road a t the 
Cam pa u Lake road corner, disap 
pearing east. 

Guy Johnson, who recently un-
derwent an appendectomy, does not 
Improve as fast a s friends would 
wish. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Clark of Sara Mra. Wm. Johnson and sister. 
Ruby Cooper, have taken an apart- ' nac spent Thursday night with their 
ment In Grand Rapids. 'son, Marlon and family. 

Mr. and Mra. R^ed Cooper spent 
Wednesday evening with their 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Ed. Davis, in 
Alto. •«.. 
Mia. L. Moore of Stanton spent ly; on Friday, Mra. Anna Clark of 

the week of the 18th with her grand- Saranac 

Bealgned is Her Fate 
Boy-Can I help you with yaur 

home work. Nancy? 
Nancy—Oh, that's all r ight I 

might as well get it wrong all by 
myself! 

Partners 
Mrs.-How can you talk to me like 

that after I 've given you the best 
years of my life? 

Mr.—Yeah? And who made them 
the best years of your life? 

Callera a t the Hurd home the past 
week were: On Wednesday, Mrs. 
Geo. Holes of Middleville and Mra 
Ola Founta in and daughter Bever 

daughter, Mra. Markm Clark and 
frmlly. 

Raymond Crura back of Detroit 
spent the past weok with the fam-
ily at the lake. The family accom-
panid him to Detroit this week-end 
where they will make their fu tu re 
home. 

Mra. Reed Cooper and daughter! 
Doris attended a stork shower Tues- hall. Let's all go. 
day evening In honor of Mra. John 
Hall at the home of Mra. Merle 
Monroe in Grand Rapids. 

There Isn't • suit on the 

market today that's a 

"Better Buy" than Tiffany 

Worsted ! 

Don't taka our word for 

H, aithar . . . let a Tiffany 

tell the story . . . in terms 

of top-no»ch Rochester-

tailoring, t op O'lalHy fa-

brics, and top-flight suit 

value I 

Tiffany Worsteds 

T a i l o r e d I s Rockes te r b y 

M I C H A E L S - S T E R N 

$ 3 3 t e $ 3 7 . 5 0 

Mr and Mra. E. Hurd called at 
the Lock, H. Colvln and Grandma 
Cooley homes Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Ira Johnson en-
Joyed a chirkcn dinner with the R 
Cooper family Sunday. 

Come on. Grangers, our regular 
Grange meeting will be held Friday 
evening. Nov. 5, a t the Whitneyville 

N e w criticise 
for being human. 

a human being 

A colored woman showed up at 
the local OPA office with a requi-
sition for more supplies. She signed 
the necessary form, bu t wibh a 
circle instead of her usual "X". 

"Why is that, Liza," the woman 
in charge asked. Why don't you 
sign your regular cross?" 

"Ah done got married," was the 
answer, "an Ah's changed mah 
name." 

For Good Reason 
Corporal Hay Foot—Did you know 

that lots of girls are wearing wooden 
shoes nowadays? 

Girl Friend—If they're dancing 
with the army. I think I see why. 

Happy Bygone Days 
BIB—My great uncle was a 

mous Western politician. 
Jerry—What did he run for? 
BUI—The border! 

Big Hearted Gift 
Neighbor—Will you donate some 

thing to the Old Ladies' Home? 
Mr. Phwaff-Sure, take my moth 

er-in-law! 

As Good ss Any 
Judge—But why did you shoot your 

sweetheart in a night club?. 
Pretty Defendant—Well. Judge. 1 

like night clubs. 

AEENT WE ALL? 

SIREN SPIES . . . Back in Vogue 
as .Hitler's "Ugly Duckling" agents 
failed to get results. Read "Back 
Again to Siren Spies," In The 
American Weekly wtth this Sun-
day's (Nov. 7) Issue of The Detroit 
Sunday Times. Hitler thought his 
"Ugly Duckling" or "Potato Face" 
spies were something super-slick 
but they proved a dismal failure. 
Get this coming Sunday's Detroit 
Times and learn WHY. 

Phone 9101, Harry A V's Sweet 
Shop, for delivery. adv 

Rev. G. Preston Bishop 
Evangelist 

THREE SERVICES SDNBilY, Rev. 14 
l l i O O A . M . 3 : 0 0 P . M . 7 :45 P . M . 

"Come and See" 
/f. C, Warland, Pastor 

The war has made It stylish to 
drive the old automobile and for-
get the netw models. 

DON'T WORRY 

About Rationing and Points 

Eat at R i r i m s i f s 
Foods in Good Variety 

Conrteoas Bearkie 

R i c h m o n d ' s G a l e 
THERON RICHMOND, Prop. 
Phone 9100 

"Poor man, so you've been suilcr-
ing from an incurable complaint? 
Dear me! What is i t?" 

"Spring fever, mum." 

Fun in the Army 
Sarge—This is the seventh day1 

this week you've had to do kitchen! 
police. Have you anything to sa.' 
for yourself? 

Private—Yeh, I 'm glad it's thc| 
last day of the week! 

Embarrassing Moment 
Mary—While I was a t that part 

a girl fell off her chair, and every 
one laughed but ;ne. 

Harry—Why didn't you laugh? 
Mary—Because I wno the girl thn 

M B 

And many a word, a t random 

spoken, 
May aoothe or wouna a heart that 's 

broken. 

I f a always a big crowd in these war days. But the long distance operator keeps 

the calls moving quickly unless there are just too many for the circuits. If she 

says the circuits are busy, y o u can help by rantrJing your call if it isn't really 

important. But if you can't cancel, the operator mi l request — "Pteasr limit your 
call to 5 minutes" It's the work of war we are trying to speed over the wires. 

M I C N I U N SILL TBLEPHONI COMPANY 

* f w i r c s r im vieromv—mur WAX • o m o s i * 
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SOUTH LOWELL 
BUSY CORNERS 
Mrs. Howard Burtleti 

Boiling Water 
Best Spud Bath 

S T A R C O R N E R S 
Mrs. Ira Ulough 

Potatoes—22 million bushels 
| Donald Fingl.'ton of Muskegon 

o f and Richard Machiele were Friday Sunday evening luncheon guests; 
at the E. H. Roth home were Mr. j t . h e i n l ® o m e o u t o f Michigan fields d i n n e r guesU at A. E. Win,;eier'8. 

Mr. and Mra. Carlos Seese and and Mrs. Simon. J. Wingeier. Mru 111,8 f a » t o m a k f M l c h ' « a n h o ^ e -
Sarah Morse and Donald Green, j * 4 * " on method 

„ . , . I makes the best way to boil potatoes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Willett vMtad T h p r e . B o n , o n e m e t h o d 

their daughter. Mrs. Gerald Heaven h o m e e c o n o m t c l ! f x t e n 6 l o n s p e c i a , . 
in Clarkwllle on Sunday. Cheater ^ a t M l c h l 8 t l l t e e x . 
was a guest also. ! plain. 

An Ionia county truck farmer 1 p o r o n e pointer, potatoes actually 
made 81 tripe to ration board, f o o d treasures If they are 
wiles a trip, using 15 farm w o r k j c o o k e < i properly. Nutrients Include 
days in last 8 months. Thee; trips 
were necessary to get gas and 
working permits. 

Charles Sterzlck and family, ac-
companied by his mother, Mrs. 
Joseph Sterzlck, Oscar, Paul and 
Mary, visited Ernest Sterrick and 
family near Lansing week ago 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Joseph Sterzlck, Oscar. Paul 
and Mary visited Luther Sterzlck 
and family In Freeport Sunday. 

much needed aupplles of vitamin C. 
Then there Is a high calorie content, 
plus calcium, protein, phoephorua. 
iron, thiamin, riboflavin and vita-
min A. 

Don't soak before cooking, the 
specialists warn. 

Scrub the potatoes and drop them 
Into a kettle of boiling salted water, 
enough to baldly cover the potatoes. 

Cook until tender, then drain at 
once to prevent water-loafing. 

SOUTH SiDE-ilE^WUN 
Mrs. Charles Young 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lite and,Serve In their jackets or peel, 
two children were Sunday luncheon ; Michigan farmers responded to 
guesta of the Rudy Wlttenbachs. | an appeal for greater potato pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt ofiduetlon with an Increased acreage 
Clarksville were dinner guests a t ' and an apparently high yield pw 
the Howard Bartlett home Monday ! acre from better seed and better 
evening. Friday evening callers protection from disease and insects, 
were the Fred Pattlsons of Alto, Instead of 130,000 acres harvested 
and Mr. and Mra Eric Strand and ' i n 1942, the present harvest Is estl-
two children of Battle Creek. Mr. | mated at 220,000 acres, with 
and Mrs. Strand have bought 40 average yield of 100 bushels 
acres of the Bartletts, tha t joins acre. 
the Wm. Johnson f a m on the wes t 
Mr. Johnson is Mrs. Strand's father. 
Eric and Mable will be a nice addi-
tion to our neighborhood sometime 
in the future. 

South Lowell P. T. A. was held 
a t the school house on Friday eve-
log. It was voted to have the P. T. 
A. a s H Is possible tor all of us 
to walk that far—if it was neces-
sary. The McDlarmlds, Smiths, 
Frank, Andrew and Harold Rltten-
gers have the next program. 

Mrs. Frank Rlttenger went to 
Flint Friday to be with her daugh-
ter a few days. 

Dinner guests a t the E. H. Roth 
home Sunday were his father , Carl 
Roth and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Roth, Jr., and son. 

SCUTH BOSTON 

S 21c Wm. A. Hawk (Bert) of 
Traverse City spent from Friday 
night until Sunday afternoon with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. A. 
Hawk. 

Mrs. Gerald Mullen is. working in 
Grand Rapids. 

Orville Spencer of Belding ate 
dinner Mondey with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher and 
Alyn were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. Fletcher's sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobl, in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Stephens and 
family were Wednesday evening 
guests of his brother, Ross and 
family in Grand Rapids, 

i [ Mrs. Bethea Stevens took Mrs. 
Tbe nenny supper at the S o u t h , p h a r l e ' Mdntyre, Mrs. Clyde Mul 

Bell school house Thursday eve- 611 6 n ^ Mrs. P. H. Anderson to St. 
Mary's hospital. Grand Rapids, to ning was a very succesful even t 

The proceeds were over $11, and 
went to the Red Cross. The school 
children sold flowers, bHterwreet, 
popoorn, candy and pretzels a t 
stands, also had a fish pood and 
fortune telling booth. The money 
raised at the stands went to the 
Junior Red Cross. A abort program 

call on Mrs. Laura Blair, who is 
confined there with a broken hip. 

Petty Officer Don Souzer of 
Great Lakes, who is visiting his 
people In Ada, spent Saturday with 
S 2!c Wm. A Hawk at the U. A. 
Hawk home. 

The Junior Community Club >m<< 

was given by the school. Mrs. Har - ^ H ^ l l o W € o n p & r t y a t ^ S < n i t ; h 

vey McClure held the lucky number schoolhouse on Thursday 
for the door prize, a set of book-1 e v e n ^ ^ A ^ t , m e 

e n ( j s had and they are looking for-
ward to a Thanksgiving party this 
month. 

Several ladies met a t the South 
Bell school Friday afternoon and 
started some work for the Red 
Cross. They are making lap robes 
for convalescent soiaiers. 

All Depends 

Elithe were Sunday afternoon and 
evening visitors at the Stahl-Seese 
home. 

Mr. and Mra. Phillip Wingeier 
and Vivian and Pvt. Earl Ram-
sey er of Fort Custer were supper 
guusta at David Wingeier's Sun-
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh and 
son, Mm. Lizzie Hoffman and Mrs. 
Luoy Stahl called a t George Stahl's 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Qulggle and 
son were Sunday dinner guests at 
Alex Wingeier's. 

(Mr. and Mrs. Venus Keller and 
Sidney Keller of Grand Rapids 
called at the Hoffman home Satur-
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Wlgfield at Saranac 

Mra. Lulu Cannaven and Dolores 
of Ionia spent a few days with Mrs. 
Ray Seese. Thursday evening she 
pave a demonstration of the Stanley 
products, which was attended by 
several ladles In the neighborhood. 

Irene Weeks spent the week-end 
with Mary Newell at Low ell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Groff of 
Lake Odessa apent Monday at A 
E. Wingeier's. The men enjoyed the 
day hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Blough and 
son Ivan apent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Blough at Freeport 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dawson spent 
Sunday at Freeman Hoffman's. 

Mrs. Wm. Ol tho use called on Mrs. 
Allen Fish a t Freeport Thursday 
afternoon. 

Earl Aufoll o! Middleville spent 
Monday with Freeman Hottman, 
enjoying a day hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs, Harold 
and David called at Leo Bryant's 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Henry Klahn was able to 
return home from Blodgett hos-
pital Thursday, af ter being there 
for several weeks. 

Mrs. Lucy Stahl and Mrs. Lydia 
Karcher were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Lizzie Hoffman. 

We wish to extend our sympathy 
to the Kauffman family. 

Slali; 

By J A M E S 
A u o c i n t e d N t w i p p r r « , 

WNU f e a t u r e s . 

* - V G U understand how It Is." the 
* little man said anxiourly. "1 

am only able to charge such higi. 
prlcci for my apartments becalise I 
run a respectable house. Nothing 
like this has ever happened before 
I want you to leave no stone un 
turned. Captain Stokes, In appre-
hending the man who stole young 
Mr. TrumbelTi Jewelry. 

"I t occurred last night between 
nine o'clock and one or two in the 
morning. Young T rum bell went out 
to a dance. He didn't notice the 
theft until this morning. He report-
ed it to me Immediately and I came 
to you." 

"Has the insurance company be ta 
notified?" 

" I presume so. That's TrumbeU's 
business, not mine." 

"I see. How many students have 
you rooming In your house?" 

"Eleven. AH occupy small suites. 
There are two suites on each floor. 

Mrs. Ida Kauffman 

Ida, daughter of Stephen and 
Elizabeth Weaver, was born in 
Campbell township, Ionia County, 
Dec. 1, 1877, and departed this 
life October 27, 1943, a^ed 65 j w a , 
10 months and 55 days. 

She was united In marriage on 
December 22, 1900, to William 
Kauffman who preceded her in 
death 4 years ago. To this union 
were born five children: Mrs. Harry 
Johnson of Grand Rapids, Mrs. 
Ralph Stahl and Henry of Clarks-
ville, Ciair and Frank at hotne. 

The prst 25 years Mrs. Kauff-
man has resided In Bowne-tp, where 
she passed away af te r a brief Ul-
oesa She was a kind and loving 
mother and a good friend and 
neighbor. 

She leaves to mourn their loss, 
her five children, nine grandohil-
dren, two brothers, Semlah and 
Alvln Weaver, also two step-
brothers, Harvey and Jonah Blough 
and five sisters, Mra WilMam 

by • 

P E T E R 

P R E S C O n 
MICHIGAN FOOTBALL nAOTW QN 

THE AMI 
Karmbcr fr— 

Mkhlcui uU ladUna at t i l l »JB. 
K*T*aWr IS -

•I l l l l p.m. 

except the top which is somewhat of 
a penthouse. TnunbeU laired i t He's B l o u g h , Mrs. Jane Kime, i t f s . 

K. McCORDS—E. CASCADE 
Mrs. Ef f le Cox 

"I see you have a room for rent 
How much do you want for it, in-
cluding the use of the piano?" 

"I won't be abl* to tell you until [ 
af ter I hear you play." 

One of the strangest facts about 
man is that he knows practically 
nothing about his past. 

Mr. and Mra. Henry Brown of 
Flint spent the week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Charlie Qulg 

Mr, and Mra. J , Cox spent Mon-
day evening a t the Charlie Qulggte 
home. 

M r a Stuart Draper entertained 
with a stork shower a t her home 
Thursday In honor of Mrs. Frances 
Cox, who received m a n y lovely 
presents. A dainty lunch was served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wisner of 
Grand Rapids visited Fred Wisner 
the past week. 

• FILL THE I 
1 WAR CHEST k 

W K Z O 
C B S f o r G r a n d R a p i d s 

T w o S w e l l S h o w s ! 

"CRIME DOCTOR"—Sunday mghi at 7 : 3 0 

Everett Sloan plays the role of 
Dr. Ordway, tracking down 

criminals. , : 

PHILLIP MORRIS PLAYHOUSE 

Fridays at 8 p.m. 

Charles Martin directs famous 
Hollywood personalities in 

well-known plays. 
OUItfS MAtTIN 

GLAKD BAPIDS fiTUDIOg DI TEE HBEP0L8HE1MKE OOMPAHY 

5 9 0 O N Y O U R D I A L 

the son of C. K. Trumbcll, the t i e d 
manufacturer. The upper floors are 
reached by an automatic elevator. 
There is a fire escape on the out-
side rear of the building." 

"Possibly one of the students on 
the lower floors, eh?" 

The litUe man's Jaw set firmly. 
"I repeat my boys are above re-
proach." 

"Okay, okay. Let's get out there 
ind have a look around." 

The building was one of many ol 
similar architecture located in a 
quiet, residential section of the city 
not far from the university. Before 
entering. Haynes led the detective 
fcround back and showed him the 
fire escape. The type was familiar. 
Its last section was hung suspended 
some 20 feet above the ground, au-
tomatically lowering under the 
weight of a person descending. : 

' I t would be a simple matter,'* 
Haynes pointed out, "for anyone 
with a short ladder to reach tbf 
lower step." 

"Apple pie to a second story 
man," Stokes agreed. " L e f s have 
a look inside." 

Haynes seemed worried. "You 
won't disturb any of my boys—" 

"All of ' em," Stokes Intemipled 
"And unless you stop beefing and 
get co-operative I'll do it in a man-
ner you won't like." 

"Open the door of the rear apart-
ment with your pass key,** Stokes 
directed. "Don't knock. And never 
mind the front apartments." 1 

As the door opened a youth, sit-
ting in a chair «ith his feat on the 
bed. looked up from a book be was 
reading. Beside him on a. 
radio played softly. The , youth, 
looked startled, switched off the ^a-
dlo and got to his fee t "Say—" J 

"Take it easy, son." Stokes said 
briskly. "There's been s robbery. 
I'm from police headquarters," 

"A robbery! Here? In this 
house?" 

"That's r ight Relax." Stokes 
crossed quickly to the window, 
opened it and looked out. Withdraw-
ing his head, he stood a moment ui 
deep thought Something was wrong 
and he couldn't place his finger op 
i t 

"Haynes, let me have your pass 
keys. You two stay here. I 'm go-
ing upstairs myself." 

Haynes opened his mouth to pro-
test Stokes jerked the keys out of 
his hands and went out, slamming 
the door. Twenty minutes later he 
wa; back. 

"Well," Haynes snapped, "are you 
satisfied? I suppose you've succeed-
ed in creating a disturbance all 
over the house." 

"Shut up!" snapped Stokes. 
"Haynes, go out and press the but-
ton that calls the elevator. I walked 
down from the top floor. Go on! 
Do as I say!" 

When Haynes returned to the 
apartment after carrying out the or-
der he stopped short, gaping. The 
youth was laying on the floor, blood 
streaming from a wound In his head, 
and Stokes was clamping handcuffs 
to his wrists. 

"He got nasty and I had to clip 
him," the detective explained mat ' 
ter-of-factly. "That theory of yours 
about someone gaining entrance by 
means of the fire escape and a lad-
der was cockeyed. The ground be-
neath the fire escape showed no evi-
dence ot a ladder or anything star 
being used. That meant it was an 
inside job. When we entered this 
apartment the kid here snapped ok 
the radio a little too quickly. It 
wasn't natural. Upstairs. I found 
all the other apartments deserted, 
so I switched on a radio, then 
worked the elevator. Tlie electric 
motor created plenty of staUc.' A 
man who checked his timing could 
tell how many fioors the elevator 
was descending by listening to the 
static on his radio. And that would 
be a dead give-away that Trumbell 
was o u t because he's the only one 
who lives on the sixth? Get it?' 

Lydia Thompson, Mra. Matilda 
Church. Mrs. Elizabeth Whltmer, 
and a host of relatives and friends. 

Her toll Is ended, a voice we loved 
Is stilled, 

A place Is vacant in our home which 
never can be filled. 

The memory of th* good she has 
done, 

Will always linger on 
We can only wait and Hde our 

lime, 
Till we may meet beyond. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to the many friends 
and relaUves for the synspethy and 
aid shown us during our recent 
bereavement 

Mr . and Mrs. Harry Johnson 
and Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kauffman 
and Famliy. 
Mr. and Mra. Clair Kauffman 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Stahl 
and Family 

MifUfM uU CM* State at l iU >.« 

O R S O N I C . . . 
Orson Welles, who once swamped 

the country*! switchboards with hii 
panicky "Men from Mars" broad-
cas t recently caused another bu| 
l e s s devastating congestion by 
making no broadcast at all! When 
one of his guest appearances was 
postponed on the "Suspense" pro-
gram, (Tuesdays 9 p.m. W K Z O ) 
radio fans from coast to coast 
called CBS stations wanting to 
know why. 

8BVEN L O N G Y E A R S . . . 
Jean Hersholt begins his seventh 

year as "Dr. Christian" (Tuesdays 
7:30 p.m. W K Z O ) this week, with 

R o s e m a r y D e 
Camp returning 
to the role of 
- J u d y P r i ce" , 
t h e d o c t o r ' s 
s e c r e t a r y . For 
t h e d u r a t i o n , 
Hersholt is de-
voting a l l his 
extra-radio time 
t o A m e r i c a n 
T h e a t r e Wing 

' canteens. He has 
given up movie 

L roles to devote 
Jean Hersholi hi , time to these 

wartime activities. 

ONE-BUCK P R I V A T t . . . 
Southern gallantry found it« 

match in Brooklyn after a rcccm 
broadcast of Phil Baker's "Take it 
or Leave it" show, (WKZO Sun-
days at 9 p.m.), Miriam Herr ot 
Brooklyn got jitters and couldn t 
face the microphone. Private Lpu :s 
Dixon of Atlanta, Ga., volunterted 
in her place, answered the 5.".4 
question, then offered Mitt 1 - r r 
all or an 

SOUTHWEST BOWNE 
Mrs. L. T. Anderssn 

iv part f the prize. She 
declined but finally agreed to ac-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kauff tnan 11X1)1 j"8* o n e dollar, explaining she 
iwas going to frame it" so as to 
jbe reminded of the gallant pn-ate. 

c26 and Family 

Mr. and M r s Dorr Glidden and 
sons were Sunday vlritors at the 
Fred Spencer home. 

Mrs. Mary Reynolds was a Sun-
day dinner guest at the John Troy 
home. Miaees Jullanne and Alice 
were also week-end guesta 

The party sponsored by the Leon 
Anderson family Thursday evening 
was well attended. Thirteen tables 
were in play, honors going to Mrs. 
Nicholas Pltsch and Henry Tlmm. 
and Dickie Oless captured the door 
prise. 

Merrill ChsDiplon Is working in 
Lansing riding to and from work 
each day with Caledonia friends. 

Mrs. John Troy and daughter. 
Nora, spent one evening last week 
with Mrs. Bernard Hlllen and 
mother, Mra O'Reilly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Artlet enter-
tained their daughter from Grand 
Rapids over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mra Leon Anderson, son 
Claire and Mr. and M r a Gerald 
Anderson spent Saturday svening 
in Grand Rapids, the former at 
the Richard Houseman home where 
they joined other relaUves a t a 
party In honor of their fa ther , 
Thomas Griffin, .who celebrated his 
81st birthday. Visiting *nd cards 
featured the evening's entertain-
ment. followed by a delicious lunch, 
including a lovely birthday cake. 

Mr. end Mrs. Emmett Sheehan 
and family were Sunday guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Edward Wier-
enga and family. Mra Sheehan re-
mained. as IKtle Lee was 111 with 
the flu. 

Mlssea Esther and Dixie Pace 
spent over the week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F rank Pace. 

Sunday dinner guests a t the L. T, 
Anderson home last week were 

jMr. and M r a 3 . Houseman and 
json Gerry of Grand Rapids and 
jMrs. W. C, Anderson of Alto, the 
latter remaining for a few days. 
Mra Katherlne Gougherty and 
daughter, Margaret of Grand Rap-
ids were afternoon callera 

•Cr. and Mra. Gerald Anderson 
and Claire spent Monday a t the 
home of the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mra Dan MoCartv of Wayland, 
the boys spendlnr the day hunting. 

We Are Buying 

P O U L T R Y 
All kinds of live poultry 

Highest Prices Psld 

Bero Bros. Elevator 
Alio, 

el2U 

The Lccky Stiff 

A f i re broke out In the barracks. 
All rushed out except No. *7. 

Corporal—Isn't No, 87 coming 
out? 

No. 37—No, I 'm on leave. 

Hey. m i s t e r , yer englue' . 
smokln'." 

"Well, it's old enough 

L E T Y O U R 

H E A R T 

D E C I D E 

GOVE LAKE 
Mra. iL L. Cegsr 

Safe Biking 
Apply the rules for safe biking. 
L Obey all traffic signs and-rules 

2. Always signal before making 
turns. 8. Walk across heavy t r s f tc . 
4, Ride single file—not two or more 
abreas t 8. Watch carefully a t rail-
road crossings. 6. Keep out of car 
tracks and ruts, 1. Avoid "hitching" 
and never carry passengers. 8. Gel 
off the roadway to stop. 8. Ride oo 
the right-hand side of the read, with 
traffic. 10. Wear somethk'g white at 
night anr* have a light oo your bike 

Washington. D. C.. they say, Is 
a regular beehive these daya We 
know quite a few people who've 
gotten stung there already. 

Mra. Carl Wittenbech of Ware 
Center was a Sunday dinner guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Ef f le Gregory 
last week, Sunday. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mra E. G. Russell 
of Lowell, a nephew and niece of 
Mrs. Gregory. 
1 Mr., and Mrs. Frank Carpentsr 
of Grand Rapid* were Friday eve-
ning callera of their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mra R. J , Slater a t th-; 
Coger home. 

Marian VanEerden Is at tending 
the LaParent Beauty College in 
Grand Rapids. 

Rec«nt guests of Mr. and Mra 
Isaac Wood were her brother, Mr 
v -d Mrs. Ben H. Bueh of Grand 
Rapids, her mother, M r a E. W. 
Bush for the week, and her niece, 
Miss Bertha Kingley of Grand Rap-
Ida 

We all shall mise Mr. Pennlnga 
our old mail carrier, as he retires 
from service this week Thursday. 

Mr. and Mra B. Storm of Pontiac 
were evening ca l len recently of 
the Slaters and Cogers. They were 
on their way honw from the funeral 
services of Mrs. Roelofson at 
Renus . 

Aussie Airmen Lose Kaagaree 
A group of Australian airmen vis-

iting Canada are worried that their 
kangaroo mascot will not survive 
the cool nights of the Province of 
Quebec. They lost the animal while 
passing through the city. 

The airmen were coming in from 
Halifax to Montreal by rail, with 
the young kangaroo comfortably 
berthed In a dunnage bag. At St. 
Lambert, a suburb of Montreal, the 
kangaroo was placed with other 
baggage on the rear platform of 
the train. Annoyed at some rough 
handling, the Aussies' mascot got 
literally hopping mad. jumped from 
the b U M . clearing the train in 
one leap, disappeared. 

Bigger Reqairements 
A rigger in a shipyard Is required 

to tie several kinds of knots, the 
following being among those in 
greatest demand: single blackwall 
hitch; double blackwall hitch; clove 
hitch; becket hitch; single becket 
bend; double becket bend; stopper 
hitch; barrel sling; shorten sling; 
anchor hitch; single bowline; double 
bowline; sheetbend; sheepshank; 
square knot; timber hitch; two half 
hitches; catspaw; fisherman's bend. 

The short splice, long splice and 
eye splice are required for splicing 
wire and manila rope. 

Iraiaad's Worst gterm 
The big wind refers to a storm 

which began January 8. 1838, and 
raged tor two days and nights along 
the coasts of Ireland and England. 
It was the most devastating storm 
in Ireland within the memory of 
man. Many lives were lost in Dub-
lin and Liverpool, the Irish sea was 
strewn with wrecks of ships, and 
hundreds of houses were blown down 
in Galway, Limerick. Athlone and 
other places. Much additional dam 
age was caused by fires started an-
fanned by the gal" 

Phone your news to the Ledger. 

P A T H O S I N W A R . . . 
A minor tragedy of war-time 

. . . t h e story of thousands of 
English children, born .since 
the war. and how they were 
intrigaed by a strange, round 
f ru i t Larry Lesueur told thr 
story on the W O R L D TODAY 
( W K Z O daily at 5:45 p m . ) . 
84 nuDion oranges were t n -
loeded in Britain for children. 
Most of the children had never 
sesn an orange before ~ t'ley 
didn't even know tLu orange " 
should be peeled before eating. 

"LETS PRETEND... 
The janitors who clcin up the 

CBS studios in New York alter 
the whimsical "Let'g Pretend" pro-
gram. (WKZO. Saturdays 10:05 
a.m.) can tell by the number of 
peanut shells, apple rores and cr.ndv 
wrappers left on the floor whether 
or not the program has made a hit 
with the young audience. The more 
nuts arc eaten—a nc ,- wav to gu 
d r a m a t i c the show, the more 
peanuts are eaten—a new way to 
guage a show's ponularity, but ihr 
janitors tell us i; works every tim-

BEST B E T O F T h . : W E E K . 
For something new in a q'li* 

ahow, listen to CORRECTION 
PLEASE, the program now 
heard over W K Z O every Satur-
day night at nins-fiftsen. You're 
aure to eniov it! 

FALLASBURG PARK 
Mra. Har ry Richmond 

Bean threshing and corn husk-
ing are In full awing In our neigh-
borhood. 

We wloh to thank all the nelgh-
bora for the flowers and for their 
many expreaeious of sympathy to 
us a t the death of our mother, Mra. 
Lena EMckhoff, who passed away 
so suddenly. She had been Alth 
us only a few d a j s leas than three 
weeks when death came. 

Mr. and Mra. BUI BoUock and 
daughters of Holt called on the 
C. O. Condon and T. J . Read faml-
llea Monday evening. 

The children and grand children 
of Mr. and Mra. Frank Biggs spent 
the past week-end with them. 
Ru th ' s husband will leave for camp 
Thursday morning. 

Sgt. Thomas H. Read called on 
his father and grandmother here 
before leaving for Salt Lake City. 
Monday morning. 

The children of Mr. and M r a 
Ronley Onan have the whooping 
cough. 

Joe Althaus spent Sunday evening 
a t the Ha r ry Rlchmonds. Mra. 
Clyde Oooper was a Tuesday af ter-
noon caller. 

Mra. Harry Eickhoff and daugh-
ter , Sue Ellen and Mra Ed Laux 
and daughter Joan and son, John 
were Thursday dinner guests of 
Mra. Har ry Richmond. 

Congratulations and best wishes 
to the new bride and groom, Mr. 
and Mra. Oren Ford, who were 
married last Saturday afternoon at 
Alton. 

LKUe Helen Bfega of Detroit is 
spending a few weeks with Grand-
pa and Grandma Biggs. 

Judge: "The policeman says you 
and your wife had some words." 

Defendant : "I did have some, 
your honor, bu* I never got a chance 
to use them." 

War news and pictures will be-
come more realistic and the people 
of the nation will understand tha t 
fighting Is not as easy as staying 
at home. 

NsgUcted. Htausd for tmbls. 
Yba caa help tare than. And st 
tits ssibo thus help oar fighting 
MB aad vsBsat AOke—with en# 
itttoyeBT 
tfaoogh It to Ihs 17 war relief 
• f i s t #f the National Vsr 
Fond. Ghs 

OurMerchantjfforine 
let Trade 
iTiederickTudor. 20-year-old mcr-

f tile qenius.in leossentacarqo 
ofwefrbmSeuqus.Mass^to Hav-
ana. By timeof arrival hiscan-

lad turned to water / 

Undaunted.Tudor blank 
etftd his ice with whitepir 
sawdu5t.theTeafter sold ice 
regularly to Brttish VfestTndian 
planters, and to New Orleans, 
Charleston and Savannah. 

' cow-American steamship 
parties have rep faced the old 
Ice Trvdewlth fleets of mod-
em refrigerated ships now 
carrying perishablegoodsio • 
sll our lightinq fronts. 

CALCUTYA K**b05l 

By l833.Tudor was sell-
ing New England ice to 
British "merchants irL 
Calcutta/ Ice revived 
dwindling India-Am-

l~ erican trade. 

The IceTrade flourished 
for seventy yeare. Up to 
Oie invention of ice Ma-
chinery in 1875. New 
England ice was so ld 
in every sizeable trop-
ical and subtropical city. 

atrmKMrianjMCiA*** 

A M E R I C A N H E R O E S 
BY LEFF 

As sur guns poped blindlr for vital enemy tarfets in Tunisia, 
Sergiant Donald V. Petersea J South Minneapolis crept beyond sur 
lines. Snipers and machine guns raked the ground, bat he poshed on, 
•naked forward into view of our targets. Sheltered from withering 
fire by one small bnih, be radioed fire eommands and osr guns bat. 
tered the enemy. His country recognised Peterson's bravery with the 
Silver Star. Yon can recognize it with another War Bond % 

N A T I O N A L 

W A R FUND 

t 

n i l ! LOWKLL LKDGBlt, LOWBL QAN. THURSDAY, NOV. 4, 1M1 FIVE 

I W A H T • A P S 
Want Adv. Rate*—46c for 25 wortb or less, if •T«r 26 
words, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, pkase enelooe 
coin or sUuvpft. 

POR SALE—White Rock springers. 
Mrs. J . Duryea, first house east 
of upper bridge on north side of 
road on old M-21. Phone 141-F21. 

p26 

POR SALE—Stack of bean pods, 
also pair of sorrel horses. A. J. 
IrTefferan, Parnell. p26 

POR SALE —Lady's plush coat, 
size 42; also man's fur coat, size 
40-42, both In good condition 
Grace Moon, 907 King St. Lowell 
Phone 48-F2. p28-21 

POR SALE—Home-made tractor, 
on good rubber. James Secord, 
m miles south of US-16, on Morse 
Leke road, second house south of 
railroad track. p26 

POR SALE—Registered Guernsey 
bull, born Feb. 6, 1943; also regis-
tered bull calf, born August 1, 
IMJ. Pred J. Roth. Lowell. R. 1 
Lowell Phone ft-PU. p26-2t 

NEW PLAN—Shows you how to be 
a social success. Intensely Inter-
esting. Why be lonely? Free de-
tails. O 5, Box 168. Lyons Mich. 

p28-3t 

POR SALE—7 registered Shrop-
shire ewes, aged 8 to 6 years. 
Wykes Brothers. Cascade - Ada 
road. Phone Grand Rapids 116-
866 P28. c28-2t 

DRIVE IH HERE 

POR SALE—-1-row corn picker, 
push type. Inquire at Percy Read's 
Implement Store or Elmer Hale, 
Phone 118-PW. p26 

POR SALE—200 shocks of corn. 
Stephen Wood, m miles south of 
US-16, on Morse Lake road, first 
house south of railroad track. p26 

C O O K 

Plnmbiog and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 

CaU 78 
DAVE CLARK, Mgr. 

WANT ADS— For Sale, Fori 
Rent, Help Wanted, 

Miscellaneous 

WANT ADS— For Sale, For 
Rent, Help WaoUd, 

MiaeoUanooiM 

FOR SALE—Heavy hens and fry-
eis; also 3 large white male rab-
bits. Mrs. Ear l Vosburg, A d a 
R. L p26 

FOR SALE—Rifle, 82-40, also 30 
caliber government. David Ster-
zlck, Lowell, R. 2. p26 

SALE!—Solid qak dining room 
e. m good c 

FOR 8 
suite, in good condition, $40.00. 
Mrs. P. J . Flneis. Phone 243. p26 

FOR SAl£—Young Jersey cow. 
nice easy mHker; big Holsteln 
bull calf; 3 pigs, roasting size, 
$3.50 per pig; good double har-
ness, and a good mule. Jim 
Monks. P2 6 

PERSONAL comfort not posMble 
In work shoes that dry hard and 
stiff. Wear Wolverine Shell Horse-
hldes—they feel like an old slip-
per and wear like iron. Coons. 

POR SALE—32 ewes and 2 rams. 
Ru^y WIttenbach, Lowell Phone 
226-F12. P26 

WINTER 
Get ahead of the rash and have 
your ear prepared for winter NOW! 

Bring in your car for change to 
lighter oils and greases for ooid 

driving. 

permanent Antt-freeze 
mitie tor the early birds. ^ . T 

HEiM TEXACO 
WM. HEIM, Prop. 

•U4 Low eO 

FOR SALE—Registered Shropshire 
ram, 4 years old. The mother 
from Thompson flock a t Rock-
ford. sire from Williams flock 
a t Middleville. Also a tWto-year-
old ram. Sell one for $25. 3M 
miles east of Bowne Center. O. C. 
Austin, Clarkavllle. p26 

POR SALE—Heatrola stove, med-
ium size, like new; 4-cover laun-
dry stove, H box Remington .32 
shells. Chas. Rood, Grattan Exch. 
Phone 388, af ter 5:00 p. m. Beld-
ing, R. R. 3. p26 

FOR SAIiE — Lady's black wool 
suit, size 16; also black Jersey 
dress, size :'.4, both like new. 
Phone 114-F2 af ter 6:00 p. m. 
Mrs. Helen Eyke. p26 

FOR SALE—Wood or coal range. 
In good condition. Mrs Leo 
Cowles, Belding, Mich., R 1, 
miles south of Belding on M-91. 

c26 

LOST—Girl's brown 3-snap rubber 
boit, size 13. Reward. Sylvia 
Denny, 504 E. Main St., Phone 21. 

c26 

FOR SALE—2-row John Deere rid-
ing cultivator, Superior grain 
drill, set double work harness, 
farm wagon. DeLaval cream sep-
arator, Oliver walking plow, set 
bobsleighs, also lady's winter 
coat, size 20. Ray N. Parkes, 
Lowell Phone 118-F12. % mile 
north Plnkney cemetery, Keene 
township. c26 

FOR RENT—Three large rooms 
for light housekeeping. Inquire 
of Mrs. Max Raymer, 121 South 
Jefferson. p26 

FOR SALE—9-piece dining room 
suite. Peter VandenHeuvel, 
mile north and % mile w e f t of 
Alto. P26 

POR SALE—9x12 rug and Round 
Oak Chief kitchen range. Howard 
Bartlett, Lowell Phone 69-F1&-

p26 

WE PAY 

H I G H E S T 

P R I C E S 

For FURS 

W e p m a n 
i-oWELL, MICH. 

EAST CALEDONIA 
Mrs. 8. M. VanNamee 

WANT ADS— For Sale, For 
Rent, Help Wanted, 

Miseellaneoas 

SIGNS FOR POSTING —Protect 
your property with No Hunting, 
No Trapping, No Trespssalng 
signs. You can get them at the 
I-edger office. They are printed 
on good quality, five-ply ca 'd-
board. 24 tf 

POR SALE—Oats, corn, hay, straw, 
baled or loose; also want to buy 
same. Amos Sterlck, Alto, Mi;h^ 
Alto Phone 614. p23-6t 

FOR SALE—160 White Boch pul-
lets, special AAA grade. Can have 

as many as you want. Glenn 
Parsons, Phone Lowell 64-P2. 
mornings or evenings. c26 

TOR SALE—3 or 4 lb. cockerels, 
alive or dressekl; also Rhode 
Island Red English red pullets. 
Byrd Beachum, Lowell, R . 1, 
Phone 147-P4. c26 

STRAYED-Turkey hen, last seen 
with five young. Reward. V. L. 
Hunter, 5 miles southwest of 
Lowell. P26 

LOST—Last Saturday, small gold 
wrist watch (keepsake). Anyone 
finding or knowing of the where-
abouts, please call 178 a f t e r 6:00 
p. m. Reward. p28 

POR SAIJE — Northern Spy and 
Baldwin apples. Harold Daven-
port, Phone 256-F13. p25-2t 

FOR SALE-Pureb red Hampshire 
bow. Model Lady; Clansman lat 
aire, Peck Roller; grand sire. 
Steam Roller: - ' t o 2 months old 
gilts. Byrd Beac..u ., Lowell, R. 
L Phone 147-F4. c26 

FOR SALE —1941 Deluxe Tudor 
Ford coach, heater, oil filter, 
radio, good rabber. R. G. Palmer, 
Belding, Mich., R. 2. c 2 M t 

POR SALE—8-weeks-old plga A J. 
Smith, Snow Ave. and 28th S t , 
2nd house west, Cascade-tp. p26 

POR SALE —Good hunting dog, 
cheap if taken a t once. Walter, 
HSte, 164 Pleasant Ave., Lowell. 
Phone 461-P4. pM 

W A N T E D 
U S E D C A R S 

ATI. MAKES 

t ASK 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

McQtwea Motor Co. 
Lyle Webster, Salesman 

124 Lowell 

FOR SALE—Household goods: 2 
complete brtla (aprlngs and mat-
tresses), oak dining room suite, 
oil cooking stove, heating atove, 
wood or coal; 2 nigs, 12x15 and 
7%xl0; 2 rocking chairs, library 
table, bookcase, numerous other 
articles. Mrs. Bry Condon, 815 
Spring St., Lowell. Phone 198-P4. 

p26 

WE BUY AND SELL 

CONSUMERS POWER 
$4.60 and $6.00 

P R E F E R R E D 

WHITE OR CALL 

$Y$21 

JOHN R . SCHERMER ACQ. 
729 National Bank Bldg. 

Grand Rapids 
Ekdal Buys, Representative 

Mr. Farmer! 
Use and Read 

T h e 

W A N T - A D S 

• To Sell or Rent a Farm 

ir To Sell Horses, Cattle, 
Pigs, etc. 

* To Sell Fans Took 

ir To Sell Chietais, Eggs,! 
etc. 

i r To Profi tablyf luy Anything You N e e d . . . 

I f t V 

If you have something to sell. The Ledger Want Ad Column is the place 
to find a buyer, because that is where interested prospects look first 

Tell the thousands of readers what you have to sell. The cost is small and 
results large. 25 word ad one week, 35c, cash with order. 

Or, perhaps, there is something you want to buy—you will quite likely 
find it advertised in The Ledger Want Ad*> and the price will be reasonable. 

U S E F O R R E S U L T S - R E A D F O R P R O F I T 

THE LEDGER WANT-ADS 
WE WILL HELP PREPARE YOUR COPY IF YOU WISH 

WANTED—To buy used cars, light 
models preferred. McFall Chev-
rolet. Phone 298. d " 

ELECTRICAL WORK—All kinds 
of electric wiring. We furnish the 
wire and other material. Ulnaker 
Electric Co., 3 miles west of Ionia 
on M-21, R. 3, Ionia c21tf 

FARMERS—We need more cream. 
Paying 66c for bu t t e r f a t Open 
dally until 6 o'clock, Saturday! 
unlll 9:00 p. m.—Lowell Creamery. 

c m * 

T o d a y ' i PayiBf P r k e i p e r 

fo r E f f i — F e d e n W t a t e G r a d e s 

Extra Large, Grade A. 
Large, Grade A 
Medium, Grade A 
Large. Grade B 
Medium, Grade B 
Pullets', Grade A . . . . . 
Pullets', Grade B 

.46c 

.41e 

.460 

.8*5 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Mlrh. 

Prices subject io change 

LOCAL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected Nov. 3, 1943 

Wheat, bu. $1.65 
Rye. bu 1.10 
Corn, bu 1.20 
Buckwheat, rwt 2.50 
Barley, bu 1.20 
Oats, bu 85 
Cracked Corn, cwt 2 58 

Bernard Hillen, Jr., of Marysvllle, 
Mo., spent the past week with the 
home folks. He is at an officers 
training school at Marysville. 

Mrs. Emma Riley of Big Rapids 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Bern-
ard Hillen and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rankin enter-
tained a party of friends from 
Grand Raplde, at their home Sat-
urday evening. 

Mra J. C. Proctor spent the 
week-end helping to care for her 
father, Jake Dettwller at his home 
In Grand Rapids. 

MIm Cecilia Schroder of Wayland 
was a week-end guest of M i s s 
Vivian Proctor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gayiord Ensley and 
children of Sand Lake spent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Manning. 

The Ladles' Aid will have another 
dinner a t the East Caledonia 
church, Wednesday Nov. 10. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Gilbert enter-
tained company from Sparta Sun-
day. 

Form '31' Clubs 

For Waste Fat 
A campaign to stimulate lagging 

collections of waste fa t s for war 
purposes now is under way through-
out Kent County through the form-
ation of •*31 Clubs". It ie announced 
by L O. Griffin, chairman of the 
War Production Board's county 
committee. 

Griffin explained that each '31 
club" will have a membership of 
81 women, each pledged to save 
31 tablespoonsful of household fat 
a month. I t requires 31 tahle^ioons-
fu l to make a pound, he explained. 
'Each of the 31 women In a "31 
d u b " will be pledged to form a 
"SI club" of 31 other women, in 
•dhain fashion, until every home In 
the county Is reached. 

Griffin stated that Kent County's 
quota Is 39,434 pounds of waste fat5 
per month, and Michigan's quota 
906,500 pounds. Principal use of the 
f ^ t s i a in glycerine which goes into 
manufacture of explosives, sulfa 
ointmenta, tannic acid jellies for 
•war burns, depth charge recoil 
mechanisms and camouflage padnt. 
I t has more than 200 direct war 

A Chinese statesman Indignantly 
denies that China Is between the 
devil and the deep sea. Both Japan 
and the deep sea are on the same 
side of China, he saya—Portland 
Oregonlan. 

A. W . H 1 L Z E Y 
The Auctioneer 

D u t t o n - . M i c h . 
Sen-Ices that Satlafy and Terms 

That are Reasonable 

Saturday, Nov. 6—Henry Heltz, 
Alpine, general aale with extra good 
Guernaeys, good toola, large Hat 

Tuesday, Nov. 9—W. H. Burger. 
Northwest Jenlson, general sale 
with 30 head good Hereford heifers, 
bred. An opportunity to buyers who 
are Interested In good Herefords, 5 
cows and bull, hay and 20 acres of 
exceptionally good com in shocks, 
tools. 

Thursday, Nov. 11—Paul Matz, 
Howard City, general sale with 
large list of good and practical 
new tools, good Durham and Guern-
sey cattle, hogs, chickens, 45 tons 
of alfalfa and clover hay, 600 
shocks of good corn and other 
grains, household goods, large list, 
all-day sale. 

Book dates wltJi D, A. Wingeier 

of State Savings Bank, IxiwelL 

L E T Y O U R 

l E A R T 

D E C I D E 

Regardless of all the criticism 

you hear the United States anr* 
Great Britain, under able leader-
ship, are fighting an unusually In-
telligent war. 

VOD can help keep them alhre... 
and together ...by giving gener-
ously. now. Yonr Hollan will do 
a world of good when yon gWe 
this year to your own community 
fund and. thnnigh it, to the 17 
major war relief agencies of the 
National War Fund. ^ 

N A T I O N A L 

W A R F U N D 

Rendering companies operatinp 
In Michigan are cooperating with 

.BTo the War Production Board and 

.S5c Defense Council In sponsoring the 
• •M*lcollection. The fata may be taken 

to'Hneat stores where a stipulated 
cash price will be paid for them. 

Our forefathers did without sugar 
until the 13th century, without coal 
fires until the 14th century without 
buttered bread until the 15th cent-
ui*', without potatoes until the 16th 
century, without coffee and tea and 
soap until the 17th century, with-
otit gas, matches and electricity 
u n t i l the 19th century, without 
canned goods until the 20th, and 
we have had automobiles for only 
a few years. Now, what was it 
you were complaining about?—In-
land Tips. 

Corn and Oats Feed, cwt 
iCorn Meal, cwt 
Shelled Corn, c w t 
Bran, cwt 
Middlings, cwt 
Pea Beans, cwt 
Light Red Beans, cwt 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt 
(All beans bought on a hand-picked baii«i| 
Butter, lb .50, 

There Is a ready market foi 
ressed poultry. Use a Want-ad. 3 07 

2.55 
2.38 
2.33 
2.36 
6 00 
676! F I L L T H E W A R C H E S T 
6.751 " 
&001 
6.50 

Helj> prescrue ^ . v 
whur ipe re fighting 

Butterfat, lb ^ House 86 

D. H. OATLEY 
Dentist 

Eggs, doz. 42-.44 
Hogs, live, cwt 14.75 
Hogs, dressed, c w t 20.50 
Beef, live, :b.. .08-.15 
Beef, dressed. Id 16-.25 
Chickens, lb .24 ^-.28 

N . C . T H O M A S 
Auet ion S a l e s 

Bookings fur auction sales may 
»e mhtie through the Lowell Ledger, 
Harry Day. Lowell, or with me 
direct 

Friday. Nov. 5—6. W. Smith, 
Woodland, 85 grade Shropshire 
breeding ewes, 200 White Leghorn 
pulleta, full l i s t 

Saturday, Nov. 6—Walter Selvig, 
Jamestown, 30 heed cowa and young 
cattle, mixed breeds, 42 tons hay. 
400 baskets corn, 2 automobiles, 
large list fa rm toola. 

Tuesday, Nov. 9. Lee Marshall, 
Burllngame Road, 20 head cows 
and young cattle, mostly Guern-
seys; 2 well matched teams, 20 tons 
hay, John Deere tractor and large 
list tools. 

Wednesday, Nov. 10—DeGroot & 
Hotchklss, Townsend Park , 45 head 
cattle, mixed breeds. 

Thursday, Nov. 11—Guert Fales. 
Wayland, 15 Guernsey cows. x 

Friday, Nov. 12—Robert Sneeden. 
Jamestown, 16 cows and young 
cattle, full l i s t 

Saturday, Nov. 13—Geo. Chalm-
ers, Cannonsburg. 

Wednesday, N o v. 17 — Robert 
Cheyene, Hudsonvllle. 

Friday, Nov. 19—Harry Nevlns. 
Mollne. 

N. v. THOMAS. 
4405 So. Division Ave 
Grand Raplda, Mich 
Phone 3-2082. 

Office 5: 
Offices In rooms formerly occupied 

by the City State Bank 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 

Spectaliciag in Rectal Disease* 
Rectal Sanitarium 

DR. p . M. WELLS. Associate 
General Practice—X-Ray 

43 Lafayette, 8. K. Grand Rapid* 
Office 88178: R e a 3MS4 

' DR. H. R. MYERS 
Osteopathic 

Physician and Surgeon 
807 E. Main 8 t 

Phone m - F 2 
Office Hours: 10:00-12:00 a 

2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 

F. E. WHITE 
DENTIST 

Negonce Block, Lowell, Mich. 
Closed Thursday Afternoons 

Phones: Offloo 161 Rea. 186 

DR J. W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

j ' Office—1*8 N Division S t 
1'hone U LowWI, Mich 

B. H. SHEP.ARD, M. D. 
Phone 47 

J. A. MacDONELL. M. D. 
(Absent—In Service) 

Office Phone 86 
Offlse Hours 

t:00 to 4:M P. M. sack week day 
Except Thursday 

7:06 to S:M P. M.. Msn.. Wed.. Bat 
For tUs Duration 

3 lb. Bag 

Faaory-KrcmiKl 
*la old. ana 

WH SFFAT 
O'Clodc Coffee i t . R c m e B b c r . . . u ' s 
America's faror i te cofiee! 

R E D C I R C L E & 2 4 ' • B O K A R & 2 6 

Pick of t h e Fall Crop Sui table f o r S t o r a g e 

P O T A T O E S 
ALL SELECTED MICHIGAN RUSSETT 
U. S. No. 1 GRADE POTATOES. 
IN VIEW OF TODAY'S MARKET COST, 
THEY ARE AN OUTSTANDING VALUE! 

9 8 
LB. 
BAG 

2 5 9 

P t I S H — W A S H I D 

CARROTS 
P t l f H — T E N D I t 

SPINACH 
N E W — L A T E H O W E 

CRANBERRIES 

U S . 

PS* 

I-LB. 
CELLO BAG 

1 4 * 

6 C 

2 9 c 

B A C K A G A I N ! 

fane Paihen 

A N G E L F O O D 

C A K E 

IO-OL 
CAKE 2 3 

SAME 
DELICIOUS 
QUALITY! 

A A P FRESH D A T E D — 7 6 . 0 Z . 

RAISIN B R E A D 
JANE PARKER 

FRESH D O N U T S 
LEMON—PEANUT or WALNUT 

COOKIES 

LOAF 

DOZ. 
CTN. 

2-LB. BAG 

w 
15 e 

30® 

M I C H I G A N — K I A U T 

CABBAGE 
M I C H I G A N — W E L L 

CELERY 

4B-IJ. 
BAG $ 1 3 9 

F A N C Y RED 

GRAPES 

• L I A C H R D 

1 4 c 

E M P E t O R 

2 - 2 9 c 

SUNNYFiELO 

ROLLED OATS 
SULTANA 

PEANUT BUTTER 
ANN PAG £ — H O T CEREAL 

MELLO WHEAT 
ANN PAGE —ELSOW 

MACARONI 
SUNNYFIELO — CRISP 

CORN FLAKES 
ANN PAGE 

CIDER VINEGAR 

w j . 2 7 c 
BAG * # C 

2 Mt 4Sc 

^ 1 4 c 

3 SG. 25C 

1 0 c 

PINT 8 c 
•OTTLE 

IONA — ENRICHED — FAMILY 

F L O U R 
25-lb. bag 9 5 ® 

IONA 

TOMATO JUICE 
SULTANA P R I M K V U 

APPLE-RASPBERRY 
A A P WHOLf KERNEL 

GOLDEN CORN 
SULTANA 

TOMATOES 
A N N FUGC — i O S T O N STYLE 

PORK AND BEANS 
RELIABLE — CUT 

WAX BEANS 

CREAMERY FRESH 

^lie-BUTTER 

IS 29c 

^ I S c 

it-oz- 1 2 c 
CAN 

17%-OZ. 1 1 -
CAN 

»-oz.. i o ~ 
CAN * O C 

NIBLETS 
13" 

HONEY BRAND 

PARTY LOAF 
KEYKO 

OLEOMARGARINE 
ARMOUR'S 

TREET 
PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM CHEESE 
PABST-ETT 

CHEESE 

.£• 47e 

"SJ 3Sc 
l-U. 

CTN. 

II-OZ. Of t# . 
CAN a O C 

yoz. 1 2 - . 
PKG. * * * 

Vh-oz. Ife. 
PKG. * ® I C 

•WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED 

VAC 
PAK 

12-cc. 
CM 

fail 
can* 

ILK 
26c 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE GREAT A T L A N T I C & PACIFIC TEA CO. 

HLEB 
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COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
V1ELAOE 0 7 LOWELL 

Official 

The regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of Low-
ell was held In the City Hall Coun-
cil rooms Monday evening, Oct. 4, 

IMS. 
The meeting was called to order 

b ; President Arthart at 8 p. m. 
Trurtees present: Trustee Day, 

Shepard, Rutherford, Roth, Chrls-
liansen. Trustee Specrstra albsent. 

The minutes of the meeting held 
September 20. 1943. read and ap-
proved. 

It was moved by Trustee Shep-
ard and supported by Trustee Roth 
that the date for collection of taxes 
be extended to October 18, 1943. 
Yens. 5; Nays, 0. Carried. 

It was moved by Trustee Day 
and supported by Truatee Shepard 
that bills In the following amounts 
be paid: 
General Fund S 391.26 
City Hall Fund M.45 
Street Fund 387.77 
Water Works Fund 47.01 
I.lfjht & Power Fund 2,167.61 

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE 
Mr*. Era Engl* 

Total '. $3,059.09 

Roll Call: Trustee Shepard, yes; 
Day, yes; Rutherford, yes; Roth, 
yes; Christiansen, yes. Yeas, 5; 
Nays, 0. Carried. 

It was moved by Trustee Chris-
tiansen and supported by Trustee 
Rutherford that the meeting ad-
journ. Yeas, 5; Nays. 0. Carrl*d. 
JOHN A. AREHART, President 

LEWIS E. JOHNSON, Clerk. 
Approved November 1, 1943. 

The regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of Low-
ell was held In the City Hall Coun-
cil rooms, Monday evening, Oct. 18. 
1943. 

The meeting was called to order 
by President Are-hart at 8 p. m. 

Trustees pr»jent: Trustees Ruth-
erford. Roth Christiansen, Shepard, 
Trustees Day and Speerstra absent. 

The minutes of the meeting held 
October 4, read and approved. 

I t was moved by Trustee Shep-
ard and supported by Trustee Roth 
that the building permit of Irvln 
Kutchey for a garage be granted. 
Yeas, 4; Nay*, 0. Carried. 

It was moved by Trustee Ruther-
ford and supported .by Trustee 
Roth that bills In the following 
amounts be paid: 

General Fund $ 946.77 
Street Fund 331.45 
City Hall Fund 18.08 
Water Works Fund 7914 
Sinking Fund 1,000.00 
Light 4 Power Fund 2.233.42 

Mr. and Mra Howard Kropf and 
Mrs. Eva Kropf spent Thursday 
In Grand Ra/plds. 

Mra Cora Ford and Donna Jean 
Spent Thursday and Friday at the 
Clare Ford home. 

The Ladles' Aid will meet at the 
Alton church Thursday, Nov. 11, 
with Mrs. Elmer WIttenbach as 
hoBtera. There will be an election 
of officers. 

School Is closed in the Moseley 
district for two weeks on account 
of mumps and whooping cough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kitchen of 
Grand Rapids were guests of Mr 
nnd Mrs. Lee Keech, Monday eve-
ning of last week. 

Mr. and Mra Allison Roark and 
two sons of Detroit spent Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Krost. 

Mra Eva Engle spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Essie Condon In Lowell 
Mrs. Grace Plntler of Entrlcan I? 
spending a week at the Ted Elhart 
home. 

Those who attended the Myers-
Ford wedding were Mrs. Evelyn 
Lewis and daughter, Laura of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Barnes and daughter. Mildred. Mrs. 
Alice Wingeier. Mrs. Gus Wingeier. 
Mrs. Eva Kropf, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Kropf, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Det-
ners and Mrs. Gihnore. 

M r s Emma McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dell Kropf and children were 
Sunday guests at Chris Kropf's and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kropf were call-
ers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kropf of Low-
11 were Sunday evening callers at 

Eva Engle's home. 
A farewell party was given Jir . 

ind Mrs. Gllmore at the Alton 
jhurch last Friday evening. They 
.•eceived a nice chair. 

Ted Elhart and daughter Jo Ann 
•ipent last Wednesday with rela-
tives in Zeeland. 

Miss Edna Myers, Mrs. Clare Ford 
and Mrs. Cora Ford and daugh-
ter spent Wednesday in Saranac. 
Mrs. Cora Ford and daughter called 
on their aurtt, Mrs. Emma Cum-

mlngs. 

Total $4,60184 

Roll Call: Trustee Roth, yes; 
Shepard, yes; Rutherford, yes; 
Clu Isliatisen, yes. Yeas, 4; Nays, 0. 
Carried. 

It was moved by Trustee Shepard 
and supported by Trustee Roth 
that the meeting adjourn. Yeas, 4; 
Nays, 0. Carried. 
JOHN A. AREHART, President 

LEWIS E. JOHNSON, Clerk 
Approved November 1, 1943. 

Not HU Turn 

A colored preacher a t the close 
of his sermon, discovered one of 
his deacons asleep. He said: "We 
will now have a few minutes of 
prayer. Deacon Brown will lead." 

"Lead?" queried Dearon Brown, 
'1 Jls* dealt " 

Auctioneer: "What am I offered 
for this bust of Robert Burns?" 

Man in the crowd: ' T h a t ain't 
Burns, that 's Shakespeare." 

Auctioneer: "Well, folks, the 
joke's on me. That shows what I 
know about the Bible." 

Every election is epochal to the 
candidates involved. 

I J m e r . SWTWi r n e n * k VudcvWal . Att j*. 
Ormnd tUptds. Mtata. 

DETRUMINATION OF HEIBfl 
6t*t« Of Ulchlru) . The Probate Court 

for th* County of KMU. 
At a M U ton of W d cewrt. heW at UM 

Probate offlce In the city of Orand R*t>-
.de. In said co-iHy, on the 20th day of 
October. A. D. 1M3. 

Present: HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Eetate of Pr*d I . 
O'Harrow, Dfctaerd. 

Florence O. O'Hirrow and betWe E. 
•tehiiling having f ted ta said court theh-
)e'.itlon praying that n l d court adjudicate 
ind determine who were at the time of 
*1:* death the legal heir* of aald deceased 
ind entitled to Inherit the m l estate 

of which Mid deceased died telsed, 
I t la Ordered. That the 19th day of 

NoTHnber 4. D. IMS, a t ten o'clock In 
the forenoon a t aald probate office, be 
and la hereby appointed for hearing said 
peUttoo. 

It la Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by puhlloUlon of a oopy 
of this order, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, In the 
Lowell ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In nald county. 

JOSEPH R. GILLARD. 
Judge of Probate 

A true copy. 
FRED ROTH. 

RegUKer of Probate. c25-3t 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
Fmnk Houthton. Adin. 

Ix>well, M'.rh. 

SAI.E OR MORTUAOF. OF REAI. KSTATfc 
State of Michigan. The Probate Courl 

tor the County of Kent. 
At a scasiun of said court, held al thi 

Pi\>bate Office In the Clty-of Grand Rap-
id*. In said Couaty. on th* Hth day of 
October A. D. 1M3. 

Present. HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge 
of Probate. 

la the Matter of the Estate ot Charles 
E. Clark, Mm tally Inronpetent . 

Frank Houghton having fll*d In said 
court hi* petition, praying for license t t 
sell the Interest of said estate In certain 
real estate therein described. 

It I* Ordered, That the Bth day of Nov-
ember A. D. IB4J, *t ten o'clock In tht 
forenoon, i t said probate office, be and 
Is hereby ippolnted for he.ring aald peti-
tion. and that all persons interested In 
aald estate appear before said court, s*. 
said Uroe and place, to show c«ui** why 
a license to sell the Intereet of *aid estate 
In said real estate should not be gr .nted. 

It la Further Ordered. That publlo notice 
thereof be given by publlcatioo of a copy 
of thl* order, for three eucceMlve week* 
prevou* to said day of hearing, In the 
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
.irculated in said couiity. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge ot Probate. 

A true oopy. 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probj te . C34-31 

Roger O. McMahon, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 

I.owrll, Michigan 

STATE OF MICHIGAN. THE (TRCVIT 
CO" RT FOR THE C Ot'NTV OF KENT 
—IN CHANCEKT. NO. MISS. 

EDGAR O. WADSWORTH and wife 
Anna L. Wadsworth. Plaintiffs 

v* 
WILLIAM KARMSEN. John Kopf. Loren*; 
D. Bates and wife, together with their 
unknown heir*, devisees. legatees and as-
signs. Defendants. 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
At a session of Mid Ooort held a t the 

Courthouse In the City of Grand Raplde. 
Kent County. Michigan, oo the Mth day 
if October. A. D. IM3. 

Present: HON LEONARD D. VERDIER. 
C.reuH Judge. 

On reading and futog the bUI of com-
plaint In aald cause and the affidavit of, 
Roger O. McMahon attached thereto, from 
which It satlsfactortly appesra to the courl 
that the defendants at ove named, or their 
unknown helra, devleeee. legatees aad aa-
ilgns, are proper, and neceaeary parties de-
fendant In the above enUUed cause, and; 

It further appearing that a f t e r diligent 
search and Inquiry it cahoot be aacertained, 
ind It la not known whether or not a i d 
defendants are Hrlng or dead, or where 
any of them may reside, and further tha* 
the present whereabouts of said defendants 
are unknown, aad that the nam** of 
the pereunal repreMotaUvee or heire, and 
whether they are. l iving or dead are un-
known, or where they or some of them 
rmy reeld*. and that the namee of the 
pervoos who are Included therein without 
being named, but who are embraced ther*-
tn under the title at unknown heire, de-
vtseee, legatees and assigns, cannot be 
ascertained af ter diligent search and In-
quiry; oo moUoo of Roger O. McMahon. 
ittorney for ptolntlff*. 

It la Ordered that aald defendants aad 
their unknown heir*, devisees, legatees 
ind assigns, cause their appearance to be 
entered In this cause within three (3) 
months m m the dats oi this order, and 
In defititt thereof that said Mil of com-
plaint be takes as confe«aed by the apld 
defendant*, their unkown heirs, devisees, 
legatees aad asalgoa. 

I t Is Further Ordered that within twenty 
day* plaintiffs cauee a copy of this order 
to be pubUabed In the Lowell Ledger, a 
newspaper printed, published sad circulated 
In said rounty. sruch publication to be 
continued therein once in each week for 
six ( f ) weeks In succeesioo. 

LEONARD D. VERDIER. 
Circuit Judge. 

Examined, countersigned and 
Entered by me. 
L K W i J. DONOVAN. Clerk 
WILLIAM H. RICHTER. 

Deputy Clerk. 
At tes t : A True Copy 
LEWIS J. DONOVAN, Clerk 
WILLIAM H. RICHTER. 

Deputy. 
Clerk of Circuit Court; 

Take notice, that this suit. In which 
the foregoing order was duly mad", in-
volve* and i< brought to quiet title to the 
following described piece or parcel of 
land: 

"The West twenty-one (21) feet of the 
Eas : twenty-two (22) feet of the North 
eighty-four (84) feel of Lot Number Two 
(2) of Block Number Ten (10) of Avery's 
P l i t of the Village of Unveil. Kent County, 
Michigan, together witii an undivided me-
haJf ( H ) of the East and West wails 
of same." 
cas-et ROGER O. McMAHON. 

Attorney for PlainUffs. 

No democracy should tolerate a 
man, a business or an Institution, 
.vhlch is big enough to violate the 
law of the land with Impunity. 

Squash On Your Wartime Menu 

v / ' Q U A / ' - H P l f c 

W I T H . - r A U - r A G C J ' 
A N D A P P L - E / A U C - E 

P U D D I N G 

Sc P Jood Scrv/cc 

t l H N T E R squash is in season, 
with roadside stands showing 

their great piles of Hubbards , 
Crooknecks, Marrows, Acorns, 
and the huge dark green "Mam-
moth," rivaling in size its gleam-
ing Hallowe'en cousin, the pump-
kin. 

Squash is low in calorie con-
tent, and has a high percentage 
of water , making it a good menu 
i tem to balance heavy starch or 
protein foods, and giving it a place 
on reducing diets. Squash is a 
gobd source of Vitamin A, par t i -
cular ly the varieties wi th yellow 
flesb . . „ 

All winter squashes s tore well, 
and can be pu t away and used 
as needed throughout the winter, 
if kept in a moderate ly cool, 
fa i r ly dry cellar or basement. 
Leave the s tems cn a n y squash 
you w a n t to store and be sure the 
skin is unbroken. ^ 

One of t h e most popular va -
rieties of win te r squash is the 
Acorn, which is small, hard, dark 
green in color, he tv i ly ridfed, and 

wi th orange yellow flesh. I t is 
well adapted to the needs of small 
families, as one of these little 
squashes cuts conveniently into 
two sections, suitable fo r baking 
and serving in the shell. 

Baked Acorn Squash With 
Applesauce and Sausage 

2 acorn s q a n t b S u g a r 
Halt '/, ponnd l l ak 
v/ cups apple* s a a s a g e * 

aaxee 
Wash aqnaih; eit In kalrasi re-

move ueedi and sprinkle with salt. 
Flare In heavy akIUet with a little 
water; cover and steam over low 
heat for 2* to 11 mlnnte* or nntll 
tender. Fry aausage# until well-
browned . FIU center* of a q i a i h 
with hot applesance, sweetened to 
taste. Cnt tansage* in half and 
arrnnte on top. Bake In moderate 
oren, IVS dec. F. for !• to I t Bin-
ntea. 4 Serving a. . 

Variat ion 
W i t h S w e e t Fo t a foe* a a d San-

s a g e s : S t e a m a t n a a h a s above. 
G a i t a p p l e U D M und s a g a r . FIU 
cen t e r s •t s q u a s h w i th weU*sta-
soned, ho t K a ^ . e d swee t p e la toes. 
A r r a n g e s a a s a g e s on t o p a n d b a k e 
a s • b o r e . 

To fix mashed winter squash, 
remove the pu lp i rom the sec-
tions of shell in which it has been 
baked, mash well, and r e - h e a t 

Two favori te pies of fall and 
winter are Squash and Pumpkin . 
The former goes under its own 
name in New England; f a r the r 
west the filling of "Pumpkin Pie" 
may be either pumpkin or squash. 

For those who wan t to dodge 
pie-crust. Squash Pudding offers 
a light and tasty dessert. To make 
it, use 2% cups steamed and 
strained squash, 4 cup sugar, 1 
teaspoon salt, % teaspoons c inna-
mon or ginger, 2 eggs slightly 
beaten, 2V4 cups milk. Mix sugar, 
salt and spice, and add to squash. 
Add eggs and milk. Turn into 
buttered baking dish in modera te 
oven 350 deg. F., until firm. Serve 
warm. ^ 

A. & P. Kitchen provides the 
accompanying recipe for a tasty 
as well as satisfying dinner dish 
in which squash, sausages and 
apple sauce a re combined. 

Short Story Short Story 

Honorable Woman 

By M E R E D I T H S C R O L L 
Associated Newspapers . 

WNU Fea tures . 

HORACE CREIGHTON fought 
desperately to cast off the leth-

argy of deep slumber. Ins'de his 
head a dozen hammers beat against 
his brain. His throat was dryer 
than sun-baked parchment There 
was a ringing in his ears. But defi 
nltely a ringing. 

He rolled over and groaned. As 
usual he had taken one drink too 
many. What he neede^ was some-
one to take care of him. Someone 
like that dark-hnlred girl with the 
blue eyes whom he had seen and 
talked to at Sally Grant's party last 
night What was her name now? 

Horace's eyes poppei open In hor 
ror. What was her name? Goot. 
lord, couldn't he remember? Ht 
most remember. Suppose he nevei 
saw her again? Suppose Sally (11 
she would a g a i n speak to h i m sftci 
the outrageous manner In which h e 
had acted last night) refused to di 
vulge the information? Or suppose 
Sally didn't know! 

Horace sat up with a s t a r t Tht 
ringing had suddenly becomc ver> 
real. He plckcd up the telephone 
beside his bed. 

"Is this Horace Creighton?" askeu 
a sweet feminine voice. Hornet 
swallowed, or tried to. It was her 
Or she, he correctcd himself, it was 
her voice. Lord! What luck! "Jusi 
a moment," he wheezed. He laic 
down the phone and scrambled oui 
of bed. In the bathroom of hi? 
bachelor apartment he consumec 
five glasses of water, gargled am 
rinsed his mouth. Then he splasher. 
Ice water onto his face and returned 
to the phope. "Hello, therel" he 

Snow Evidence 

Dy VIC Y A R D M A N 
Assochted Newspapers. 

WNU Fea tures . 

mn 
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"Darlinc," aha aald. "1 am sat aa 
honorable woman." 

exclaimed In a voice that was less 
rusty. 

"Is this Horace?" 

"Yes, it is," he cooed. 

•This U LIU Daniels." 

*1 would have known your voice 
inywhere." 

She l auded . "How sweet I 
called," she added, "to ask whether 
It was one or two o'clock that you 
asked me to mest you at the Rltz 
today. I must confess that I wasn't 
—er—shall we say quite myself 
last night." Her voice was apolo-
getic. 

He glanced at his watch. Twelve-
thirty. "The time I suggested was 
two o'clock." he admitted. "But U 
you'd rather come e a r l i e r - " 

She proved to be even more beau-
tiful than he remembered. He spot-
ted her the moment he entered the 
Rltz' cocktail lounge. She greeftd 
him warmly. 

"By Jove!" he thought when they 
were snugly ensconced at a remote 
table, "she's gorgeous. This Is my 
lucky day." Aloud: "I must confess 
I went over the top a bit last night. 
It isn't my accustomed habit real 
ly. You must believe me." 

She laughed merrily. "Nor mine 
I'm afraid we were both—er shall 
we say. carried away." 

"A neat way of expressing it." 

"Let's celebrate by swearing off." 
"Do you mean entirely?" 

"Of course not. I merely mean-
er—being carried away." 

Horace felt weak and light-head 
ed. He made a date for that night 
and that night he made a date fo: 
the next night, and the next foi 
the next and so on until there camt 
a time a fortnight later when, m a 
daze of Intoxication (from love) he 
put the question. Flatly. "Liu." 
he said, "will you marry me?" 

"But of course! How old fashionea 
you are. I love you for i t " 

The night that Sally Grant gave 
a party to announce their engage-
ment both were so eager to cele-
brate that they—er-almost allowed 
themselves to be carried away. Llta 
came to him with tears In her eyes. 

"I cannot, go through with it with-
out confessing. Darling. I am not 
an honorable woman. You must 
know." 

"Good heavens!" cried Horace, 
his world collapsing. "What have 
you done?" 

"That morning—the day I calleo 
you and asked about our date at the 
Rltz. You bad not a f ted me to 
meet you at the Rltz at all. I only 
did it because I was afraid I'd 
never see you again." 

Horace gathered himself togeth 
er. "Honorable woman," he de 
clared patting her hand. "How idee 
It is to know. yes. to marry an hon 
orable woman." He was never bap 
pier. 

CONSTABLE TOM DRAKE of the 
Canadian police parked his car 

alongside the road. 

The two men climbed over the 
snowbank made by the road plow 
and started across the field, follow* 
ing a double line of tracks. On both 
sides, save for the double line of 
foot-prints and a few deep impres-
sions about two inches square, the 
snow lay In an unbroken blanket. 

Presently they came to a clump of 
shrubbery. Behind It the footprints 
ended. There was a deep impres-
sion in the snow about the size of a 
man's body. 

"This Is where It happened all 
right," Drake said. He pointed to 
the foot-prints. "That set of prints 
there was made by Morrison as he 
approached. That other line, head-
ing back the way we came, was 
made by him returning with Ed-
wards' body across his shoulders. 
The impressions are deeper." 

"It must have happened before 
last night's storm." Sam Bailey 
said. "Except for Morrison's, there 
Isn't the sign of a foot-print" 

Drake shock his head. "Morri-
son said when he found the body It 
was lying out In the open. If it 
had happened before the storm It 
would have been covered with snow, 
wouldn't It?" 

Bailey scratched his head. "Seems 
logical Still, how did Edwards him-
self get here without leaving any 
foot-prints?" 

Both men looked puzzled. "Walt 
here," Drake said. He made a wida 
circle of the spot All be found was 
several deep Imprenions, nbout two 
Inches square, which he bad ob-
served when he first entered the 
field. 

"Not a sign of a human foot-
m a r k " he reported to Bailey. " I 
thought perhaps someone might 
have done some long-ranga shoot-
ing. Let's get back to the ca t . " 

"There's no one around here bsftes 
Edwards enough to want to kill 
him." Bailey obsenred. "I t most 
have been a stranger." 

"If there were any gtrangers 
around we'd ha re beard ol i t " 
Drake lighted a cigarette and puffed 
a few momenta la silence. "Ed-
wards has been havtaf good luck 
this winter with his trap*. There's 
a report that be brought ta a silver 
fox. Times are bard, and men do 
strange things when the reward 
amounts to the profit a silver fo* 
pelt would bring." 

Ha was silent again. Bailey 
guessed he was recalling the c^mes 
of men who might go so far as to 
commit t iurder for a silver fo* pelt 

"Joe Lambert 's wife Is going to 
have a baby," Bailey hazarded. "He 
needs money bad." 

"I t wouldn't be Joe. He hasn't 
the courage." 

Suddenly Bailey grinned. "Well, 
how about Nifty Shepp?" Nifty 
Shepp lived alone on the outskirts 
of the village, a lazy, shiftless, lov-
able sort who frittered away his 
time Inventing worthless gadgets 
during the winter which he sold to 
tourists during the Mimmer. 

Suddenly Drake snapped his fin-
gers. "By golly, I think I've got 
i t !" He drew on his gloves and 
started the car. 

"Got what? The murderer? Who 
was It?" 

"Nifty." 
Fifteen minutes later Drake 

stopped in front of the shack in 
which Edwards, the murdered vic-
tim, had lived. They went inside. 

"He was sitting here at the table 
when it happened." Drake said. 
"Those dark stains on the floor were 
made by blood." He flung open the 
back door and went out. "Just as 
I suspected." he said a moment 
later, re-entering the room. "Come 
on. we're going to call on Nifty." 

I t was ten miles to Nifty ishepp's 
place. The short northern day was 
drawing to a close when they 
reached it. A light showed in the 
cabin's window. "Go in and talk 
to him." Drake directed. "Keep 
him inside while I have a look 
around." 

Ten minutes later Drake entereo 
the kitchen where Bailey and Nifty 
Shepp were engaged In conversa-
tion. Nifty looked up in surprise at 
sight of Drake. 

"Why. howdy. Tom. Didn't know 
you were here too. You been sittin' 
out there in the cold all this time?" 

"No. Nifty. I haven't. I've been 
searching your bam. I found a 
pair of stilts In there, one of your 
inventions. Those stills make an 
impression in the snow about two 
inches square. If you were carry-
ing anything as heavy as a man 
while wearing them they'd sink pret-
ty far down into the snow. I also 
found a trail that led off through 
your back lot toward Edwards'. Go-
ing that way it's only a couple of 
miles. We found the marks of stilts 
all around Edwards' body. Bailey, 
clamp the cuffs on him before he 
gets a notion to plug us too." 

Plumbing, 
Heating, 

Sheet Metal Worii. 

RAY H. COVERT 
The Plumber 

SOUTH BOWNE 
M n . Jennie Pardee 

Pfc. Wilson Gray of Pine Camp, 
New York, and father, Burt Gray 
Of Campbell visited Tuesday at the 
Stephen Miller home. 
• Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bash were 
In Hae tings Sunday. Their son, 
John Eash, who has been vleHlng 
his sister, returned home with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Eash and 
sister Corrlne attended the euchre 
party Friday evening a t S t Pat-
clok's hall In Caledonia. 

Mrs, jehnte Pardee, Mrs. Estella 
Rosier and Mrs. Edna Johnson 
were In Alto Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Steven Miller Is assisting 
In caring for her mother, Mrs. Will 
Blough, wno is confined to her bed 
In Freeport 

Floyd Berkey and famHy of Haat-
ings were week-end guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eaah, 
and Mrs. Anna Wolcott of Lansing 
was a Sunday gues t 

Mr. end Mrs. Martin Kunde and 
daughter Donna were Sunday din-
ner guest oi Mr. and Mrs. Relnhard 
Kunde of Freeport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walton and 
little Bobby Parke r apent Sunday 
!n Battle Creek with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parker , IHtie 
Bobby remaining with his grand-
•parents for a longer visit. 

Mrs. Jennie Pardee and Wan eta 
Sohray accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Cosbriff of Low;!! to Hai t lngs 
Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra Paul Hoffman at-
tended e bir thday party Saturda/y 
evening a t ICr. snd Mrs. David 
Hoffman's, it being in honor of Mr. 
Hoffman's birthday. 

Mrs. Alice Gardner and brother, 
Emery attended the W. C. T. U. 
Saturday evening a t the home of 
Claude Waltons in Freeport, in 
honor of Mrs. Emma Anderson, 
who leaves Tuesday for Texas to 
^pend the winter With her aon. 

Miss Marjorle Porri t t and Gwen-
dolyn Mishler of Grand Rapids 
spent the week-end with the home 
fo lka -• • 

WARE DISTRICT 
hi u. w. 

. LoBg-Distanee Walker 
In 1868 Edward Weston walked 100 

measured miles in Westchester 
county. New York, in 22 hours. 10 
minutes and 10 seconds, and in 1870 
the same distance in 21 hours and 
38 minutes in a New York rink. 

His most remarkable feat prob-
ably was his walk from New York 
to San Francisco (3.895 miles) In 
1909 a t the age of 70 in 104 days and 
seven hours, and his return trip thr 
following year by a shorter route 
(3.600 miles) in 78 days. 

Cabbage odors may be avoided 
by dropping two English walnuts 
(uncracked) into the kettle. 

Mrs. Effle Gregory Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Carl WIttenbach. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dekker and 
family were Friday night supper 
guerts at the Garret Dekker home. 

Janet Hazelswerdt of Lowell was 
a Sunday dinner gueet at Lyle 
Bovee's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hubbell 
and Howard and son visited Mr. 
and Mrs. I .F. Fllklns Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Story and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. A. L 
Butler at Morrison Lake Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smiley and 
family of Battle Creek and Fritz 
WIttenbach of Grand Rapids visited 
a t Oarl Wlttenbach's Sunday. 

Pvt. Matt Brlgys, who Is stationed 
at Camp Clalbourne, N. C., is In 
the hospital there for surgery . 

(Last week's news) ' 

Mr. and Mns. Mllford. Ware ot 
Lansing visited his parents, Ray 
Ware over the week-end. 

John Wheat baa returned home 
from the hocpital at Ann Artwr. 
where he wae under surgery. 
' Mr, and Mm. W*r«- Rtory and 

daughters visited her ahrter In Sara-
nac Sunday evening. On returning 
home they saw a deer run a t of 
the driveway and acroen the road. 

Mrs. Fred Fahml and daughter 
Carol called on Mra Carl WItten-
bach and Mrs. Blanch Gilbert Mon-
day. 

Week-end guests at Lyle Bovee's 
were Gl^ndon of Vergennes and 
Alice Hill cf Grand Rapids^ Janet 
Thorne and Mrs. Cassle Hotchkiss 
of Lowell. 

IMra Blanch Gilbert and George 
Blake leave this week Thursday for 
their home in Detroi t Mre. Helen 
WIttenbach was a Sunday dinner 
guest of her mother, Mra. Ef f le 
Gregory. 

Duane Kent has sold his f a rm to 
Innvrence Bridgeman of Grand Rap-
lde and expects to move to Saranac 
soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Mullen vla-
Ited her parenta, Mr. and Mra I ra 
Briggs Sunday. 

Recent callers a t the I. F. Filkins 
home were Mr. and Mre. Ray Caa-
ner, Mr. and Mra. Henfy Tapley 
of Skranac, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc-
Cord and daughter of Ionia and 
Mr. and Mra. John Mason of Alton, 
also Mrs. Byron Goodsell of Lake 
Odeesa and Mr. and Mra Fred 
Conklln. 

Verd i Bovee lef t for Baat Lan-
sing Monday morning where b e will 
take a short ag. course. - • • . 

Marvin Briggg hae moved his 
family Into a house in LorirelL 

Recent callers of M n . Cora Fox, 
wfao is with her son, Lyie Bovee, 
were Mrs. Margaret Dayman of 
I o n i a , Walter Blakaslee, Mrs 
Blanche Gilbert and Mra Jessie 
Cahoon. 

NOTICE! 
Michigan's Largest Farm | 

| Mutu si Fire Insurance a 

Company offers mem- • 

I bers broad coverage, | 

| liberal protection. 

- This company has be-

• come the largest of its I 

kind in the state through i 
continued high business 

| standards and a policy 

of liberality to members 
within the limits of safety I 
for all. • 

Over $330,000.00 in 

assets guarantee prompt 
| and liberal settlement 

of claims. 

Over 42,000 Michigan I 
Fanner members swear 

I by it. 

I 
N y •eiwls fer National Defense 

a aey stars nwruei ror nome 
Security 

! STATS MUTUAL I 
| r i K B INSURANCE CO. . 

km CHURCH ST., FLINT, MICH. I 
, V. SatTeLS, Pies. H. K. fiah. Secy. . 

R E P R E S E N T E D B Y 

H A S S Y DAY. Lowe! 
R. E. B P R O f G E T . . . L a w e l l 
A. B. SMITH LsweU 
D. A. WUVGEBSB Lowell 
GRANT W A J i N i m . .Lowf4i 
Lester Anfrsr t faa . .* . I . LaweB 
B. M. FermO. .B> S, Q. Baplds 
H. J . BUtaagar Lawetl 

Jake was a worthless and Improv-
ident fellow. One day he said to 
the Weal grocer: "I got to have a 
safek of flour; I'm an out, an' my 
family is starving." 

"AM Tight, Jake," said the grocer. 
'Tf you need a kaek of flour and 
have no money to iaiy it with, we'll 
give you a sack. B u t see here, 
Jake; there 's a circus coming to 
t<nm In a^ow. days, and U I give 
Voi» a j ack of flour, are you sure 
you won't sell It and take your 
feroily to the circus?" . 

"Ok, no," said Jake. "I got the 
circus money saved up already." 

Why worry because your hair 
fUta o«t? Suppoae it ached and you 
had to hava it pulled. Ilka your 
teeth?—Typo Graphic. 

• N/ T® si V •* 

Being overstocked and finding ourselves facing a serious labor shortage, we will sell at 
public auction, our entire herd of dairy cattle. Farm located 2 miles east of Townsend 
Park (Grattan township), or from Road 484, 1 mile north on Grattan-Parnel! road, then 
1 mile west, or on east side of McCarty Lake, or 1 mile west, 1 Vi miles aouth, 1 mile west 
of Grattan. If weather is bad, sale can be held indoors. 

WEDNESDAY. NDV. ID 
Commencing at 1 o'clock. Following is a list of the stock: 

Holstein 

Hobtein 

Holstein 

Holstein 

Holstein 

Holstein 

Holstein 

Holstein 
Holstein 
Holstein 
Holstein 
Holstein 
Holstein 
Holstein 
Holstein 
Holstein 
Holstein 

Cow, 8 yrs^ due Dec. 20 

Cow, 7 yrs., due Feb. 1 

Cow, 6 yrs., due Dec. 2 

Cow, 3 yrs., bred Sept 20 

Cow, 3 yrs., pasture bred 

Cow, 7 yrs., due March 5 

Cow, 3 yrs., due April 3 

Cow, 6 yrs., bred Aug. 5 
Cow, 5 yrs., due Jan. 8 
Cow, 5 yrs^ due Feb. 5 
Cow, 9 yrs., due Feb. 18 
Cow, 8 yrs., due April 4 
Cow, 3 yrs^ due July 18 
Cow, 4 yrs., due soon 
Cow, 4 yrs,. due Dec. 19 
Cow, 3 yrs., pasture bred 
Cow, 4 yrsn due Feb. 3 

Holstein Cow, 4 yrs^ due Nov. 28 
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs^ due Jan. 9 
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs., bred Aug. 1 
Holstein Cow, 10 yrs. old, calf by side 
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs., due Jan. 3 
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs., due March 9 
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs., fresatned Oct. 12 
Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs., freshen soon. Dry now 
Durham Cow, 4 yrs., freshen soon. Dry now 
Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs., pasture bred 
Holstein Heifer, 1 Vi yrs^ pasture bred 
Holstein Bull, yearling 
8 Holstein Heifers, yearlings 
2 Holstein Bull Calves 
Angus Heifer, yearling 
Calf, 6 weeks old 

Sorrel Gelding, w t 1450 

Phone your news to the Laager. It pays to advertlss in the Ledger. 

TERMS OF SALE—10 months' time will be given on good bankable notes bearing 7 per 
cent interest If you wish to take advantage of the terms, make arrangements with the 
Clerk before sale. No stock to be removed until settled for. 

MARKADIA EARN! 
Prepa., HI. K. DeGROOT A HAROLD HOTCHKISS 

I . C. THNMt, A n t i m i r IAIIT MY. Htrh 

i J 
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Ada News 
(Mra . H a t t l e R . P » * * ) 

Literary Club Has W. E. Sale 

At the regular meeting held 

SPRING HILL — EAST ADA U i c h Q % 
Mrs. Earl Vosburg i • # # _ 

ws 

Thursday, the 28th. In the club room 
at Ada high school, the Ada Ladles' 
Literary Clu^ held a White Ele-
phant aale with Mrs. Alice Morris 
aa chairman. Mrs. Caroline Rich-
ardson was hostess for the day. 
Members responded at roll call by 
reading "Thoughts of Autumn." 

Mark Twain's humorous tale, 
"The Lost Elephant," was read by 
Mrs. Morris to open hor program. 
"White Elephanta," all properly 
wrapped, had been brought by the 
members and Mra. Morris acted as 
auctioneer. Lively bidding waa made 
and the sum of $5.00 was realized 
which was donated to the War 
Chest funds for Ada township. 

Mrs. Marjorle Wykes spoke to 
the club on the topic, 'Winning the 
Peace," which Is the study for the 
League of Women voters for this 
year, and af ter her talk a ques 
tlonalre was passed to the club 
members for study and to make 
them think on this Important and 
vital subject 

Geography In the News was re-
ported at this meeting by the read-
ing of a letter written from North 
Africa by Pvt. Kenneth Nelllst to 
his mother, Mrs. Myrta Nelllst and 
It gave a vivid'picture of the coun-
tries, the cities and the peoples and 
their customs, and waa very Inter-
esting. 

A contest game waa played and 
honors went to 'Mrs. Wlnnifred 
Linsday. 

During the social half hour the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs, Doris 
Marks, served a dainty lunch. The 
table waa gaily decorated In 'Hal-
lowe'en colors with pumpkin Jack-
o-lanterns t.nd other Hallowe'en] 
decorations appropriate to this sea-
son. 

The annual ThanRsglvlng meet-
ing will be held on NJV. 11 and re-
sponse at roll call will he. "What 
are we thankful for?" Chairman of 
program, Mrs. Anne Afton, end 
Mrs. Daisy Ward will give a book 
review. Mrs. Doris Boyer haa been 
named hostess. 

Strong school pupils enjoyed a 
Hallowe'en party at the schoolhouse 
Friday. 

Miss Seltsema waa a recent vis-
itor at the T. Theule home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Squire were 
Tuesday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Vosburg. Sunday 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Richmond.and children, and recent 
calleni were Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Houserman and Harold. Don Groch-
owalski. Chet Swan son and W. V. 
Burras. 

Notice to R. F. D. Patrons 

•Under the date of October 22. 
1943. the Postal Bulletin, published 
in Washington (25) D. C., calls the 
attention of patrons served on 
rural routes that under the regula-
tions they are required to keep 
clear the approaches to their mall 
boxes by promptly removing ob-
structions, Including snow, which 
render it difficult or Impossible for 
the carrier to deliver mail to the 
boxes without alighting from his 
vehicle. They should be advised that 
unless the approaches are clear-
ed within a reasonable time af te r 
heavy snowfalls the delivery by 
carrier may be withheld temporar-
ily until the approaches have been 
cleared. Carriera are not required 
to perform service on foot when 
roads cannot be traveled with th«> 
conveyances ordinarily used by 
them. 

Mort Lampert, Postmaster, 
Ada, Michigan. 

ZION METHODIST CHURCH 

John Clutis, I'ustor 

English preachivig at 10:00 a. m. 
Bible School at 11:00 a. m. 
You are cordially Invited. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
C. E. Pollock, Minister 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
Public Worship a t 11 o'clock. The 

pastor will preach. The choir will 
sing the anthem, "Praise the Name 
of the Lord" by Ivanoff. A welcome 
Is extended to all. 

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
will meet at 7:30 In the evening at 
the church. Miss Bertha Schneider 
will lead the devotional period. 

The Bible and Song Service will 
be held In the upper room Wednes-
day evening at 7:30. 

Thursday evening the youth pro-
gram of song and skating at the 
scheiduled hours for the different 
groups. 

Friday afternoon the Lydia 
Group will hold Its postponed meet-
ing. 

VERGENNES METHODIST CH 

The pastor will preach next Sun-
day morning at 9:30. Sunday School 
fellows this service at 10:30. A cor-
dial Invitation is extended all to 
come. 

Jcct, "The Challenge of the Cross." 
This will be a pageant. Miss Doris 
Yeiter will be the Evangel. 

HOWNE CENTER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Wm. 15. Tlmms,.Minister 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service at 11:00 a. m. 

Subject, "God's Workshop." 
There will be services In this 

church throughout the week (Sat-
urday excepted), beginning at 8:00 
p. m. 

Last Sunday a beautiful picture 
of the "Lord's Supper" was dedi-
cated and referred to by the Sun-
day School. This picture was the 
gift of W. A. Roth, funeral director 
of Lowell. 

Visitors at the parsonage during 
the week-end were Rev. and Mrs. 
Arnold Westphal. 

ADA CON U REG AT ION AL CH. 

Henry L. R u s t Minister 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
Worship and sermon at 7:30 p. m. 
Next Sunday will be World Efcn-

phasis Sunday In this church. Will 
all parents and friends of our serv-
ice men consider themselves espec-
ially Invited to attend. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolanhrandcr. Pastor 

Morning service at 10:00 o'clock. 
Subject, "God's Trumpet." 

Sunday School a t 11:15 a. m. 
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock. 

Subject. "Crucified to the World." 
Christian Endeavor a t 8:40 p. m 

John Adriansc will lead on the sub-
ject. "Happy Homes Must Be 
Planned." 

"A true Christian is not a per-
son who thanks God that he Is 
better than other men, but who de-
sires In all humility to be better 
than he is." 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
OF WEST LOWELL 
Rev. C. Clay, Pastor 

Sunday School—-10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Service—11:00 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor—7-30 p. m. 

ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. Kelley, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching—11:00 a. m. 
Young People's service a t 7:80 

Sunday evening, followed by 
preaching at 8 o'clock. 
8:00 p. m. 

All are welcome. 

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at 8:00. 

Everybody welcome. 

GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS 
At German Methodist Church 
3:00 p. m.—Sunday School. Inter-

esting lessons and classes for all 
ages, from God's complete text-
book, the Bible. 

7:30 p. m.—Gospel preaching. 
7:30, Wednesday evening—Prayer 

meeting and Bible study. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. B| Gardner, Pastor 

Bible School 10:00 a. m. Chas, 
Thompson, supt. 

Worship service 11:00 a. m. "O 
magnify the Lord with me, and let 
us exalt his name together." 

CHURCH OF T H E BRETHREN 
Elmdale, Mich. 

Rev. Wm. E. Tomhmieh. Pastor 
Clarksville, Mich. 

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11:00. 
Young People's meeting at 7:80 

p. m. 
Evangelistic service at 8:00 p. m. 

SEELEY CORNERS 
Mrs. 8. F. Reynolds 

Snow P. T. A. will meet al the 
schoolhouse on Friday evening of 
this week. 

The Farm Bureau met last Friday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Antonldes. Thirteen 
families were present to participate 
In a lively discussion of "Subsidies". 
After the business meeting the re-
mainder of the evening was spent 
In playing games and visiting. The 
hostess served refreshments suit-
able for Hallowe'en. 

Mrs. A. J. Smith and Mrs. Clare 
Dreher spent the week-end with 
their mother, Mra Richard Haan 
in Fort Wayne 

Miss Elaine Fuller entertained 
several friends and schoolmates a t 
a Hallowe'en party Saturday eve-
ning. A treasure hunt and games 
were the evening's en ter ta inment 
Refreshments of pumpkin pie, cider 
and doughnuts were served and tho 
evening ended with a 'T r i cks or 
Treat" venture. 

Mrs. W. V. Burras will be host-
ess for the November W. S. C. S. 
dinner at her home on Wednesday 
of next week. 

McCORDS MATTERS 
Mrs. R. T. Williams 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coats visited 
their daughter and family in Mid-
land Sunday. 

„ . Mr. and Mrs. John Postma visit-
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole enter- i e d M r a n d M r f I H e n r y g m e l k e r o f 

talned Mr. and Mrs. Lester A n t o m - ^ F r e e p o r t W e d n e 8 d a y . 
des and children and Mr. and Mn..i , , , , . . „ 

r. a. . . . . u , M r s - Leigh and •Mrs. Linton mo-
Otto Cornell and children at a Hal-1. . . . „ 

. a . . . . . tored to Lowell Tuesday afternoon, 
owe'en party Saturday night. i , , j ~ i 4* ji i y J j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eardley vls-

Mrs. Fred Houseman spent Tues- I i t e d Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood Sun-
7:15 p^m. day with Mrs. Peter Vandermark l d R y afternoon. Mrs. John Postma 

—••rm — - —. . . i • 
visited Mrs. Wood Sunday morning. 

OLD TIME METHODIST CHURCH 
McCords, Mich. 

Sunday Scnoor—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Services—11:00 a. m 

and 8:00 p. m. 

Young People's Leagu 
Thursday Prayer Meeting l n ' G r a n d R a p l d 8 

p. m. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Mart Schneider were 
dinner guesta Sunday of Miss Ethel 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST Shllton and called on Mr. and Mrs. 
9, Frank fJroen, Minister Claude Cole In the afternoon. 

Residence. Grand Rapids, R. 3 James Volk of Michigan City. 
Telephone 827-F6 son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 

Bible School—10:00 a. m. ( Burras. Is In St. Mary's hospita 
Worship und sermon—11:00 a. m. where he underwent an opTatlon 

| Saturday. Mrs. Volk Is staying wltl 

Tt pays to advertise In the Ledcer. ^ e r parents. 

Competition 

the little wife will 
arguments In your 

"I suppose 
win all the 
house?" 

"No, she'll only win half of them." 
"Oh, you expect to win the other 

half?" 
"No, but my mother-in-law will." 

.'.da Mail Carrier Retires 

Thirty-nine years arfd two months 
ago on September 1, 1904, iHenry 
Pennlnga was appointed substitute 
rural mall carrier for Ada and on 
December 1, 1909, he then received 
his appointment regular carrier. 
And now having served these many 
years Wr Pennlnga will mak* his 
last trip this Thursaay, Nov. 4. 

It Is an Interesting fact to note 
that af ter nearly thirty years Mr. 
Penuinga Is sill driving over what 
was part of his original rural route. 
He estimates that he haa travelled 
between three hundred and four 
hundred thousand miles or enough 
to make several trips around the 
world Just going around on his 
duties from the Ada postofflce. He 
haa driven In all kinds of weather, 
over roads he has seen improved 
from the rutted country roads of 
horse and buggy daya to the pave-
ments demanded by modern travel. 

And speaking of those old days 
he could not remember how many 
horses and buggies he had used In 
line of duty or say tho number of 
cars he has used since automobiles 
became the mode of travel. 

One of the humorous Incidents he 
recalls in regards to his work hap-
pened when he was fairly new to 
his Job and also shortly af ter he had 
been married. On counting his 
money when lie had returned to the 

Ada Locals 

Clarence Duthler and Miss Jean 
Hemple of Grand Rapids were 
aunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Stukkle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris and 
Eugene and Joan and Mrs. Ida 
Morris motored to Grand Rapids 
on Monday evening and were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Chaffee, the dinner being In honor 
^f Mrs. Morris' birthday anniver-
sary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch mo-
tored to Grand Rapids Monday eve-
ning to visit Mrs. Charlotte Harris, 
who observed her 82nd birthday on 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ceclle Wallace and M^s. Ida 
Morris were hostesses at Booster 
Club on Wednesday, the meeting 
being held in the Ada Masonic 
Temple dining room with potluck 
dinner served at noon hour. 

Mrs. I rene Nellls and Miss Mil-
dred Souzer and Edwin Souzer of 
Grand Rapids wsnt to Chicago Fri-
day and on Monday they attended 
graduation at gunners' school at 
the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station when their brother, Donald 
Souzer, graduated with the rating 
of Petty Officer 3rd class. 

P. O. 8|c Donald Souzer arrived in 
Ada on Wednesday to make a brief 
visit with his sister. Mra. Irene 
Nelllst. 

Letters are being received from 
Pvt. Kenneth Nelllst from North 
Africa and he writes most Interest-
ingly of the sights he is seeing and 
the places he Is visiting and the 
many strange customs of the 
natives and other Interesting facts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris spent 
the wer'-.-end In Grand (Rapids aa 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G-lenn 
Chaffee. 

Saturday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman ^tukkle were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. DeGraff and Mrs. Earl 
Krumbeen of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Grace Wha'ey accompanied 
V*er daughter Nancy and David 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 

Cor. Wiishlngton und Kent 

Morning servlcee and Sunday 
School a t 11 o'clock every Sunday 

"Adam and Fallen Man" will be 
the subject of the lesson-sermon 

| In all Christian Science Churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
Nov. 7. 

The Golden Text (Isaiah 2:22) is: 
"Cease ye from man. whose breath 
is. in his nostrils: for wherein is he 
to be accounted of?" 

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Romans 8:1): "There Is 
therefore now no condemnation to 
them which arc In Christ Jesus, 
who walk not af ter the flesh, but! 
af ter the Spirit." 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Bakei Eddy, Include the following 
(p. 539): "The divine origin of 
Jesus gave him more than human 
power to expound the facts of 
creation, and demonstrate the one 
Mind which makes and governs 
man and the universe." 

postofflce one day he discovered he Miller to Woodland on Thursday 
was $10.00 short and no matter how 
he figured that ten dollari still 
couldn't be accounted for, and so 
to balance his money Mr. Pehnlflga 
naturally took that amount from 
his own pocket This occurred on 
one of the very cold s tor r jy days In 
the winter when there was a high 
wind blowing too. Later in the 
spring when the snow and ice had 
started to liielt ne noticed some-
thing fluttering in the road ahead 
cf his buggy and stopping to in-
vestigate there he found pinned 
down between some small stonfs, 
'believe it or not,' that much 
weather-worn ten dollar bill. • 

Mr. Pennlnga has served as rural 
carrier most consclentously during 
these past years, and Postmaster 
Mort Lampert and Carrier Kenneth 
Ganes, who have worked with him 
f : r the past several years will miss 
his companionship and felloirshlp 
which they have so much enjoyed, 
nnd they as well as his many pa-
trons on Ada rural1 ybufe 1 extend 
to Mr. Pennlnga ths l t be«rty good 
wishes for good health and many 
long years to enjoy his retirement. 

Mr. Pennlnga Is a much respect-
ed citizen of Ada nnd has five sons, 
Bernard, Martin and Harry, Wil-
liam. who Is a captain In the mili-
tary police division In London. 
England, and Adrian, a sergeant in 
the army, stationed at Santa Ana. 
Calif., and one daughter, Henrietta, 
who is married and resides In 
Grand Rapids. 

Ada loca l s 

Alice Ann Richardson apent the 
school holiday period in Grand 
Rapids, visiting her aunt. Miss 
Gertrude DeGroot. 

Mrs. Lewis Pe te r t and grandson, 
Larry Smith of Flint arrived Sat-
urday to make au extended visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peters. 

fllfs. kohe r t Peters left on Thurs-
day for a short vfrlt with her moth-
er, Mrii. ToOv.Harrell, a t Tuskegee 
Okla. 

evening where they visited Mra 
Eunice MlHer. 

George Headley of Chicago spent 
the week-end In Ada with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mortimer Lampert. 

Grover Fase, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Fase, has completed his 
course- a t the flexible gunnery school 
at Harllngen, Tex. Grover is a 
graduate of Lowell high schtwl and 
before his Induction Into the armed 
services was employed a t the Hayes 
Manufacturing Co., Grand Rapids, 
and a t Willow Run. 

Sympathy Is being extended to 
Mrs. Beryl Chaffee at the sudden 
death of her husband, Burt Chaf-
.'ee. who passed away af te r a few 
Jays' illness cn Sunday afternoon 
at Butterworth hospital. Grand 
Rapids. Suffering with pneumonia 
every effort was made to save his 
life even to the extent of having 
a serum flown here' from a Chicago 
drug laboratory, In an army plane. 
Mr. Chaffee was 59 years of age 
and was a Grand Rapids merchant 
for many years. He was a member 
of Malta Lodge, F. & A. M., the De-
Wltt Clinton Consistory and a 
member of the Christian Science 
Church. tHte Is survived by two 
sons, two daughters, two brothers 
and a sister and four grandchil-
dren. The four children are by a 
former marriage. Funeral services 
were held Wednesday a t Metcalf 
Chapel with Interment in Courtland 
cemetery. Rockford. 

Charlotte R. Fitch H. A. 2|c Is 
now stationed at the WAVEs bar-
racku at the U. S. Naval Hospital, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., where she will be 
ib training for the next few weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Slllaway of 
Cedar Springs were Sunday eve-
ning visitors of Mrs. Mary Harris 
and on Friddy evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Lockwood of Grand Rap-
Ids were guests. 

F IRST CONGREGATIONAL CH 
Rev. N. G. Woon, Pastor 

Church School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:00 a. m. 
The Perry Group of the Ladles'; 

Aid will meet with Mrs. Klooster-j 
man on Friday, Nov. 12. The Lila' 
Group will meet with Mrs. C. H. 
Horn this week Friday, Nov. 5, at 

2:30 v- m -
The Pilgrim Fellowship will, 

meet with Miss Bonnie Hale on; 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 9, at 7:30.; 
Tho Pilgrim Fellowship Is sponsor-1 
Ing a special Sunday evening serv-: 
Ice on Nov. 14 at 8 o'clock. Rev. j 
Anthony Nelson of Rockford willj 
be the speaker and there will be 
Installation of officers. 

C1IUBCH OF THE NAZABENE 
Lowell, Mich. 

Rev. R. C. Wnrland, Pastor 

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m 
Special meetings Nov. 8 to 14.' 

with Rev. Bishop, evangelis«t and 
Prof, and Mrs. Shank, singers, i 
There will be three services Sun-j 
day. the 14th, at 11 a. m., 3:00 and | 
7:45 ip. m. 

N. Y. P. S., HI. N. Y. and Juniors 
will meet Sunday evening at 7:00; 
in their respective departments. 1 

You will receive a cordial wel-
come to any of these services. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
O F LOWELL 

Mel S t a d t Pastor 

10:00 a. m.—Bible School Classes 
for everyone. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 

S t Mary's—Lowell 
Rev. Fr . Jewell, Pastor 

8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Maso and ser-

mon. 

S t Patrick's—Parnell 
Rev. Fr . McNeil, Pastor 

8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and 5«er-

mon. 

Cascade and Bowne 
Bev. Fr. E. H. Bacette, Pastor 
Services a t 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. 

v LUTHERAN SERVICES 
Rev. R. W. Mohardt 

Services will be held at 7:00 p. m.j 
a t Zlon Methodist Church. 

Everyone welcome. 

The political leaders of the farm 
bloc are doing more howling than 
the farmers. 

ALTON CHURCH 
(Undenominational) 

' Sunday School—16:30 a. m. John 
Gauw, S u p t Classes . for all ages 

Young People's Service—7:15 p. m. 
Worship Service—8:00 p. m. 

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH 
Bev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister 

Phone 801 

Worship Service—9:45 a. m. Sub-
ject, "God's Workshop." 

Sunday School—10:45. 
ChiMren's Meeting—7:30 p. m. 

Object will be 'The Gospel Bridge." 
Worship Service—8:00 p. m. Sub-

No, tliese arc net Rursir.n r r rVls l i 
war crp'.ians. T h e y arc i !^!it here 

at home. The i r father, who was 
an automobile mechanic, is in 

Eurcpe now, repairing Ameri-

I can tanks. T h e i r mother is in 
a war plant. Every night they 

sit here and wait her home-
coming—and dinner. Your dol-

lars can support playgrounds, 
equipment and care for them 

through one of your local 
welfare agencies. Would 

you rather have a new 
evening gown? 

Let your heart 
decide 

A merchant secman has been 
d r o n e d hack to life f rcm an 
ccean cf flaming oil. I Te has 
loat a!l of the little posses- -
sions that sailed with him. 
H e is given warmth end 
comforts and strength to 
fulfil his desire to "ship" 
agpin by your dollars. 
Would you ra the / have 
bought a new radio? 

Let your heart 
decide4 

Let your 
heart decide 

DOLLARS can be cold and selfish things. Or they 
can be generous, compassionate and merciful. 

I b m over the spending of some of your dollars to 
your heart. It will want to give twice what your 
logical mind intended to give, because your heart 
understands the mercy, the relief and the pleasure 
that these dollars bring. 

Let your heart decide. 

This Chinese baby didn't have much, but yesterday 
it did have a straw shelter, a c rude cradle and two 
parents to care for it. A screaming Japanese bomb 
destroyed them all. Your dollars can bring this baby 
back to a useful life in the new China to come. 
Would you rather have a new chair in the 
living r o o m ? 

Let your heart decide 

Remember this soldier? "Vbu saw him on the U S O 
posters last year. His smile comes straight f rom 
a U S O clubhouse. One of the finest things 
civilians have done in this war is in building 
and supporting the USO. Boys come into 
the army f rom farms and cities—a little 
lonely—a little homesick. T h e U S O pro: 
vides friendship, entertainment and 
hominess. Some of your dollars a re 
spent through the USO. Would you 
rather have bought yourself a few theatre 
t ickets? 

Let your heart 
decide 

Give ONCE 
for ALL these 

u s e 
United Seamen's Service 
W a r Prisoners Aid 
Belgian War Re l ic / Society 
British W a r Relief Society 
French Relief Fund 
Friends of Luxembourg 
Greek W a r Relief Associauon 
Norweg ian Relief 
Polish War Relief 
Queen W i l h e l m i n a Fund 
Russian War Rel ie f 
United China Relief 
Uni ted Czechoslovak Relief 
Uni ted Yugoslav Relief Fund 
Refugee Relief Trustees 
Uni ted States Commi t tee for t he 

Care of European Children 

National War Fund 

Sponsored by 

T J H ' E P U B L I S H E R . O F T H E L O I W H E F L L E D G E R 
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D O YOUR PARTI 

Make Food Fight 
For Freedom 

Food is one of our mightiest w e t p o n s of war . Make 
every c rumb and d r o p of it fight fo r f reedom! 

• PRODUCE FOODI Grow your own, and devote y ^ r 
time to helping on a farm, or In a processing plant. 

i c CONSERVE FOOD! Don ' t waste a c rumb or a d rop of 
it. Starve your garbage can. Stretch your food supply by 
eating the most nutri t ious foods available. Preserve, 
brine, and can all you can! 

• SHARE FOODI W a r needs come first! Shaw wi th 
our armed forces and Allies through ra t ioning! Buy 
only what you n e e d . . . over-buying may harm your 
neighbor. Substitute plentiful foods for scarce and ra-

tioned foods. 

• PLAY SQUARE I Respect food for wha t It is - a vital 
^ weapon. Buy rationed foods only with ration stamps. 

Pay no more than ceiling prices. Kill black markets! 

0m M. S. WAR FOOD ADMINISTRATION 

r iBNTI 
hi frtrtta 

This Message sponsored by 

WEAVER food Market 
Phone 156 We Deliver 

CARD O F THAVKS 

It is with gra tefu l appreciat ion 
t ha t we thank our f r iends and 
relatives for the beaut i ful f lowers 
and many other expressions of 
sympathy at the dea th of our hus-
band and fa the r . 

M r a Lena Gardner , 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Gardner 

p26 and Sharon Kay. 

i rniTHS 

To S 2|c and Mrs. Gordon Weaver 
(Eileen Goul) n 6-lb 14-oz. daughter . 
J u d i t h Lynn, at Blodgett hospital 
on Monday, Nov. 1. Seaman Weaver 
Is a t present stat ioned at Pleansan-

ton, Calif. 

Rationing Facts 
At a Glance 

Send a shell across the pond, 
when you buy a aure-proflt War 

Bond! 

BOXED 
CHOCOLATES 

Lemon F ru i t Drops 

Anise Drops 

F r u i t Drops 
. - M-irshmallows 

Blanched Saltad Peanu t s 

Caramel P u f f e d Whea t 
(Full of Vi tamins) 

F R E S H S T R A W B E R R Y 

SUNDAES and SODAS 

MALTEDS 

N E S T L E S HOT CHOCOLATE 

M M Y & V's 
S W E E T S H O P 

On the Bridge 

Lowell P h o n e 9101 

Processed Foods 

Blue Stamps X, Y and Z good 
;hroitgh Nov. 20. Green S t amps A, 
B and C good Nov. 1 through Dec. 
20. 

Mcuta, Cheese, But ter , F a t e 
and Canned F i sh 

Brown G f r o m Book 3 good until 
Dec. 4. Brown S t a m p H valid now. 
J becomes valid Nov. 7, K valid 
Nov. 14, 

Sugar 

S t a m p 29 In Book 4 godd fo r 5 
lbs. 

Shoes 

' amp 18 good for 1 pair In-
definitely. 

S tamp No. 1 on "airplane" sheet 
in Book 3 valid Nov. 1 and good in-
definitely. 

Gasoline 

No. 8 s t amps In new 'A' book 
good to Nov. 21. "B" and ' C s t amps 
vhlch bear the words ' 'mileage 
ra t ion" good for two gallons unt i l 
used. 

T i res 

Next Inspections due: 'A' Book 
vehicles by March 30. 1944; 'B'a* by 
i~ob, 28, 1944. 'C's' by November 30; 
commercial vehicles every s 1 x 
months or 5.000 miles whichever Is 
f i rs t . 

Fuel Oil 

Coupon No. 1 for the new season 
-o.d new until J an . 3 for 10 gal-

lons. 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

Lowell Extension Class 

The Lowell Extension class m>t 
with Mrs. J . Headwor th last Thurs-
day, and Mrs. Ray Rogers and Mrs. 
Mar t in Houseman presented t h e 
lesson on home nursing. 

The next meet ing will be held 
November 11. a t the home of Mrs. 
Nick Kloosterman, The lesson will 
be New Tricks for Old Clothes. A 
planned potluck luncheon will be 
served a t noon. Anyone Interested 
in this worthwhile project are wel-
oome to become members . 

M m J . Headworth , Sec'y. 

S tork Shower 

Mrs. Vaughan Ardls enter ta ined 
with a shower for the pleasure of 
Mrs. Harold Schertel (nee Cassle 
J u n e Lee) F r iday evening at the 
.iome of Mrs. George Lee. Besides 
the hostess and guest of honor, 
:hose present were Mrs. Clifford 
Cook, Mrs. John VanWlngen, Mrs. 
Monte King. Miss Mildred Lee and 
vlrs. Ear l Anderson of Grand Rap -
ids. Mrs, Budd Moore, Mre. Lee, 
>llss Bet ty Sherwood of Lowell 
ind Mrs. Louis Nash of Holland 
.vho spent f rom Wednesday till 
Sa turday with her cousin. Mrs. 
k h e r t e l . 

The evening was spent playing 
alngo and visiting. a f t ? r which the 
.lostess served a dainty lunch. Many 
nice g i f t s were left fo r the guest 
of honor. 

Lift Turkey Ban 
For Civilian Sales 

An est imated eight million pounds 
of turkey remains on foot on Michi-
gan f a r ms to provide the holiday 
meals of many famil ies in the state, 
with an es t imate t ha t for the three 
year-end holidays an equal amoun t 
probably will be shipped Into Michi-
gan f rom other states. 

Growers, with facilities and '•.he 
available labor, should study price 
ceilings, advises O. E. Shear, Michi-
gan State College extension poultry-
man. Fea the r dressed or even oven-
dressed birds may pay sizable re-
t u r n s over sales of live birds. 

Enjoyable P a r r y F o r Young Folks 

The Child Study Club Group held 
heir f irst par ty of the season a t 

ihe City Hall. October 29th, wi th 
124 present to enjoy the evening 
of games and dancing f rom 8 to 
11 o'clock. 

Music was furn ished by the Bud-
dy-Verne orchestra . The club wishes 
to t hank all who assisted with 
special t hanks to the ones who 

reserved the hall for the party. 

Enjoyable Bl r fnday Party 

Mrs. Jennie Townsend opened 
her home Sunday tpr a family din-
ner and Open House fo r her mother, 
Mrs. John H. Wright , Sr.. who was 
observing her 84th birthday. Six 
children, s e v e r a l fcrandchlldren, 
grea t grandchildren, nieces, neph 
ews and friends, about 40 In all, 
«vere present th roughout the day 
t o b r l n g good wishes to Mrs. Wright , 
who also received some lovely gifts, 
including a beaut i ful bir thday cake. 

Social Brevit ies 

The Moseley Extension Class was 
neld October 26 in the Alton 
jhurch basement . The lesson on 
l-.tome Nurs ing" was given by Mrs 
"Jordon Fros t and Mrs. Chr is 

Kropf,—Mrs. Lee Keech, Sec'y. 

Mrs. Verne Ashley was hotess to 
the Goofus Club last Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs, Mert Sinclair. 
Prize f c r lone hands went to Mrs. 
F rank Gould. Other prize winners 
were Mrs. D. H. Oatley, Mrs. Alice 
Wingeier and Mrs, Mert Sinclair . 

T h e Book Forum met wi th Mrs. 
George Story- Wednesday evening. 
Mrs. Arnold Kreuger reviewed 
T h e Valley of Decision" by Marcia 

Davenport . 

NEW ROOMS FOR OLD 
. . . and at low cost, too! 

No Priority Needed 

W E H A V E I T I N S T O C K 

InvloIkU Mill-
ing — Nail ttoM 
through 
(top) . . . N«*t 
pcacl olldeoorer 
I t . . . Lock* . . . 
M* N«Ho thtm. 

LOWELL LUMIEI ft SUPPLY CO. 
PbMe 193 Pbone II 

SOth Wedding Anniverstry 
Holering S i r u n c Couple 
The chi ldren of Mr. and Mrs. 

J . B. Cummlngs of Sa ranac Willi 
hold Open House In the Methodist 
Ladles" Pa r lo r s a t S a r a n a c f rom 
2 to 5 p. m., Sunday, Nov. ,.7, for 
the f r iends of Mr. and Mrs. Cuni-
mlngs, to celebrate their 50th wed-
ding ann iversa ry . 

Mrs, Cummlngs the fo rmer E m m a 
E. Rennells . was born f 2 y*far8J 

ago. one of seven children, on the 
Rennells homes tead f a r m 

SPOtfS 
By For r e s t B u c k 

|Board of T r a d e Sport* Cha i rman 

Pioneers 18—Redskins 0 

)( Fo r two q u a r t e r s the red and 
white colors of Lowell Waved a t 
top-maat*•against thei r anc ient rlv-

neai !nls. Eas t "OVand 'Rupids. F r o m the 
Mosehy. Mr. Cummlnga, who wan; spectator ang le the Lowell a t t a c k 
^crn In Ionia County, nea r Clarks- must have bettn func t ion ing on an 
/llle, one of four children, cele-
brated his 70th blrchday las t month . 

They have three cnl ldren, eleven 
j randchi ld ren and three great 
grandchi ldren, all of whom are 

xpected to come to the annlve*aBry| gained the respect of their r ivals 
elebratlon, f rom Grand Raiplds. 

Lnnslng and Pont iac vicinity. 

Vergennes Extens ion Class 

The Vergennes Extension class 
met wi th Mrs. Sam R y d e r last 
Wednesday a f te rnoon, the lesson 
on Home Nurs ing proving to be 
very Interest ing as well a s useful, 
^specially In these t imes when doc-
tors a re so scarce. 

Dainty r e f re shment s of pumpkin 
arts , cookies and tea were served 

by the hostess. 
The next lesson will be next week. 

I t will be on New T r e n d s fo r Old 
Clothes.—Mrs. A G. Odell, Sec'y. 

A card because midway the con-
test the local g round ga in ing de-
pa r tmen t sput tered and came to a 
deed stop. 

Short ly a f t e r the klckoff Lowell 

P E R F E C T A T T E N D A N C E 

Kindergar ten — L o r e n Baftori , 
Ronald Merrl t t , Nancy Oatley, Lee 
Walter, Linda Holland, Ar thur 
L'.tschewskl. 

F i r s t Grade—Jack Batey, Jac-
queline Batey, Ba rba ra Bur t le , Dale 
Dennis, Lester Ketohum, Judi th 
Schneider. Pa t r i c i a Trumble . 

Second Grade — Phyl l is Ayers, 
Allene Gallagher, George Graham. 
Michael Miller, Roger Ryder , Clar-
ence WhHby, Carol Tlropson. t, oi 

!• i f th Grade—Lois Bleri, Leona 
Bu^k, Rober t Ellis, Lucille Grlndle, 
Charles Kelley, K a y Maxson. Aadls 
McCaul, Leo Pfa l ler , Freder ick 
Powers , Victor Reynolds, P r a n k 
Thompson, David Washburn . 

E igh th Gi-ade—JMarylynn Collins, 
Pat r ic ia DeGraiw, Mary Doran, 
Ani ta Doyle, Rober t Eickhoff . 
J a m e s Fonger , J e a n F reye rmulh . 
Susan Gee, Battoara Helntzelman. 
Bill Johnson, Dolores Kleeflsch, 
Carol Kropf . Ruasel Lock, Je r ry 
Morse. Virginia P a r k e r , J o Rey-
nvJds. Morna Rlcker t . Lucil le Speak-
er, J e r r y Stevens. B e r t h a St rahm, 
Ronald Wat t s , Douglaa Wingeier, 
Mari lyn Woodman, Bet ty SchofleSd. 
Dorothy Bos. M a r j o r y McQueen. 
Shirley Williams. 

when they ba t te red their wwy to 
the Eas t 1 yard line wi th Roth . 
Collins nnd Schrour ca r ry ing the 
ball. Here the a t t a c k bogged down 
and E a s t went on the offensive. A 
9?rleB of passes car r ied Eas t to 
Lowell's 20 yard line, when time 
was called ending a v o t e l e s s f i rs t 
half. 

I t did not t ake E a s t long to-%et 
going1 d t t e r the in termiss ion. John-
son, a nice r u n n i n g back, teamed 
with Polswm to c a r r y the ball to 
the Lowell IB-yd. line, f r o m whdeh 
point Matheson carr ied the ball over 
on On end a round play. Johnson 
plunged over for the ex t r a point. 

Eas t scored aga^n wi th less t han 
two minu t e s r ema in ing till game 
time. A sliced p u n t gave Eas t the 
ball In Lowell te r r i tory . Polason 
carried the oval to Lowell 's 1-yd. 
lino and once again Johnson went 
over fo r a score. 

Lowell's fo rward wal l played a 
gallant game aga in s t heavier op-
ponents, and toward the last were 
giving ground only because of fa-
tigue, and not because of lack of 
n t h t Kropf and Good sparked the 
Lowell line while Colllne got off 
some tlTne pun t s to he lp keep E a s t 
In check. 

Lowell p l a j j Its season's f inal at 
Grandvil le ae a n Armist ice fea tu re . 
This promises to be a bang-up g a m e 
against a t radi t ional rival. 

MORE LOCAL N E W S 

W a n t t o - s e e t h a t boy sooner? 
. . .Then buy all t he W a r Bonds 
you can! 

I E T YOUR 

HEART 

DEC! IIC 

WEDDINGS 

Ford—Myers 

Miss E d n a V. Miyers. n lec t of 
Mrs. Kate Crady of Moseley, be-
came the bride of Oren L Ford, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C. Ford, also 
of Moseley, In the home of the 
groom, Sa turday af ternoon a t 3 
o'clock. H. E. Gllmore. fo rmer 
pastor of the Alton church, per-
formed the ceremony before a bank 
of fall flowers In the presence of 
about th i r ty relatives and fr iends. 

The bride wore a white aatln 
gown fashioned with fitted bodice, 
sweethear t neckline, long sleeves 
t e rmina t ing in points over the 
wrists, with full floor-length skir t . 
The finger-tip veil was held In 
place by a coronet of beads. She 
carried a bouquet of white pom-
poms and pink roses tied with 
whi te satin ribbon, 

Mlso Donna Jean Ford, cousin 
of the groom, act ing a s maid of 
honor, chose a blue lace floor-
length gown, t r immed In pink. She 
wore a whi te pompom in hcr hair , 
and carr ied a bouquet of white 
ca rna t ions and wine snapdragons 
tied with blue satin ribbon. 

Mrs. Crady chose a black dress 
with whi te accessories and wore 
a corsage of red and white carna-
tions. Mrs. Ford, mother of t h : 
groom, wore a powder blue dress 
wi th whi te accessories. Her corsage 
wae pink ca rna t ions and yellow 
pompoms. Mrs. Clare Ford, grand-
mothe r of the groom, also chose 
a black dress wi th white accessor-
ies and a corsage of pink carna-
tions. 

Royal Clark acted as best man, 
and Mr. and M r a Hownrd Kropf 
as mas t e r and mistress of cere-
monies. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ford will m a k e their 
home with Mrs. Kate Crady. Thefy 
received many beautiful and useful 
gifts. 

Miss Myers was former ly of 
Le/banan Jet. , Kentucky, until 5 
years ago when she came to make 
her home wi th Mrs. Crady, a f t e r 
the dea th of Mr. Crady. 

"I wouldn ' t t r u s t t ha t fellow out 
of my s ight!" 

"And I wouldn ' t t rus t him till he 
•Sray out !" 

Republ ican Women of Kent Will 
Hold Lunche n, Nov. 17 

T h e Michigan Federa t ion of Re-
publican Women will m e e t in Grand 
Rap ids on Wednesday, November 
17, fo r a luncheon a t 12:15 a t the 
Pant l lnd hotel. 

The re will be representat ives at 
all t he townships in Kent county, 
a s well as ou t s t and ing Republican 
Women f r o m all over the styte. 
Speakers f r o m ou ts ta te are on the 
p rogram. 

An old-fashioned glrly blushes 
when she is embarrassed , bu t a 
m o d e m girl Is embarrassed when 
she bluehes.—U. S. - Coast Guard 
Magazine. 

Th is Is a f unny world. Its won-
der s never -cease; all "civilized' ' 
people a r e a t war . all savages at 
peace. 

Cover the heads of cabbage and 
let tuce wi th wa t e r containing a 
little salt. If there a re any bu^s 

Mr. and Mrs . F . M. Newell spent! 
the week-end In Chicago. 

Mrs, Henry Norcut t . Mrs. MatUe 
Whi te of Clarksville i p e n t last 
Fr iday with Mrs. Wm, Geary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ar thu r Basse t t o l ! 
Cored were Sunday gues t s of Mr • 
and Mra. Max Raj^ner . 

Mrs. L. B. Ayres spent the week- [ 
end wi th her sister, Mra. L. J , Ben 
son and family In Jackson , 

Mrs, Rober t Jones picked a J u n e 
pink and a honeysuckle f rom h e r 
ga rden on Monday. 

Mr. and Mra. Ear l Green of Mus-
kegon spent the week-end with her 
parents , Mr, and Mrs. F r a n k Zahm. 

Allen Russell and William Flynn 
at tended a horse sale a t J ackson 
las t Thursday . 

Mr. and Mra, Lawrence Miller and 
Mrs. Will Stone spent Monday In 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. H a r r y Greskowlak and 
daugh te r Mari lyn left S u n d a y n ight 
for Ohio to visit relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. W m . F lynn were 
dinner gues t s Sunday of their son 
VanAradaie and wife In Greenville. 

Mrs. D. G. Laok lefi S a t u r d a y for 
St. Pe te r sburg , Fla., where she will 
spend the win te r months . 

Mra. Howard Lite of Alto was a 
guest last Sa tu rday of Mra. George 
Miller. Mra. Ber t Holmes of Grand 
Rapids w a s a Monday guest . 

Mr. and Mre. Clifton Bake r and 
Mrs. Cassia Hotchkiss spent Sun-
day In Grand Rapids wi th Mre. F. 
E. Wtthertoy. 

Mre. E lmer E. Marsha l l and 
daugh te r E u d o r a will leave Monday 
for A n n a Maria, Fla., where they 
will m a k e their home. 

Bill Clark, who unde rwen t a n 
operat ion a t Blodgett hospital re-
cently, has re turned tc his home, 
but r e t u r n s to the hospital dally 
fo r t r ea tments . 

Mrs. Chr i s Klumpp will leave for 
Glendale, Oailf., next Monday to 
spend the winter wi th her daugh-
ter and husband, Mr . and Mra 
John Watson . 

Mra, J o h n Lalley re tu rned home 
Tuesday night f rom a ten days ' 
visit wi th her son a n d daughter- ln 
law. Mr, and Mre, Robe r t Lalley. 
in Ashtabula . Ohio. 

Mr. and Mre Clifford Klumpp re-
urned Monday f rom a visit In Chi 

cago and while there visited the i r 
son S . 2|c Cl i f ford Klumpp, Jr . , at 
Navy P ie r on Navy Day. 

Mr . and Mra. Charlie Odell of 
Grand Rap .ds spent .Saturday a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chaun-
cey J . Miller. Mr. and Mra. W m 
K r u m of Whl tmore Lake were Sat-
u rday evening callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Howell of 
Chesanlng w e r e S u n d a y dinner 
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Rober t L. 
Jones. Supper gues t s were Mrs 
Jennie Maynard of Bar ry ton and 

You can cheer some lonelr 
soldier far from home—becanoa 
U S O is one of 17 nujor war 
relief agcjides participating In 

"the National War Fund. Giro 
pnee far aO these and oar com-
nmaity'a coed*. Ghe gcneronily. 

v The need bgMat • 

N A T I O N A L 
W A R F U N D 

S T R A N D , L O W E L L 

Fr iday and Sa turday , Nov. 6-6 Sunday and y, Nov. 7-8 

Tbefmtf 
a w o s i i ! 

The brain of 
a a a n i n a i ! 

A Unlvarta! sirtvra 

EVELYN ANKERS 

ACQUANETTA 

BUD 

ABBOTT 
"hi COSTEUO ^ 

in — A D D E D F E A T U R E — 

A L L B Y M Y S E L F " 

Tues., Wed., and Thurs . , Nov. ft-10-ll 

» • • • • • • 

H i l a r si imsI 
MMK I N V I B 
I e i t s e llixi 
niMT IHG 

J^ndomjamst 

Women's City Club Thur sday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. Harold Schertel of M t Pleas-

While there is a shortage of 
milk in some localities Lowell is 
fortunate in haying a plentiful 
supply. 

GET YOUR SHARE OF PURE PASTEURIZED MILK 
FRESI DAILY 

LOWELL CREAMERY 
E. A. OOMPAGNER. Prop. Lowell Phone 87 

Dp Down 

Kot Conty Roads 
Continued f r o m f i r s t page) 

I m p o r t a n t 4-H Mooting 

Kent County 4-H local leaders 
will meet nex t Monday evening a t 
the Y, M. C. A. In the f i rs t of their 
two seasons meet ings The group 
will eat a t t he " T " cafe ter ia , have 

Joint meet ing , following with 
section meet ings for h a n d i c r a f t and 
clothing projec ts . P . G. Lundln and 
Miss Lola Bell Green, f r o m the 
S ta te 4-H Clufr off ice will be pres-
e n t Organ lmt loa , pro jec t material , 
v-'ays and m e a n s of bes t accom-
pllshlng the work , will he discussed. 

Enro l lments for the winter work 
a re well u n d e r way. All c l u b s 
should be enrolled and working by 
December 1. 

Should I lopea t the T w t 

The two hytorld corn var ie ty tests 
In K e n t county worked out like the 
1943 corn crop did. not so good. 
Both plots were planted late and 
r a n afoul of we t w e a t h e r and a 
poor s ta r t . The last a t the Lynn 
Bradford f a r m . In Spar ta , was not 
harvested. The one a t the Seymour 
Hesche f a r m , in Lowell township, 
waa harves ted but resu l t s were 
none too good. I t Is ou r Idea tha t 
both testa should be repeated In 
'44, the s a m e f a rmo or nearby If 
the cooperatora a r e willing. 

better appearance 
means 

better morale 

" A Sick Sg i ln r ' t P a y e r " 

The following poem 
Mr. and Mre. Roscoe Leonard of by a f o r m e r Bowne 
Midland. 

Mr. and Mrs. P r a n k M. Newell • — — 
at tended the d inner and i l lustrated I d a h o «how how 

«m V> r> AM ' — 

was wri t ten 
boy, Noah 

Mlnard, who is now In the U. S. 
Naval hospital . W a r d G 17 a t Fa r -

look your best 

lecture given by R c b e r t Fr ia rs , 
Booth nowapapcr correspondent , on . 

the P a n American Highway, a t the I 'm here in the hospital, fo r a while 

much a le t ter f rom home Is appre-
ciated. 

to s tay , 
I get lonely sometimes, so I s t a r t 

•mm. n a i u m o c n o n c i Ol m i . riCHJt- ^ P r a y , 

ant visited ten days recently wi th 1 l o o k a t ^ f u t u r e ' , o o k " k l n d 

her mother , Mre. George Lee and o f b , u e -
o the r relatives In Grand Rapids. B u l * ' fcwP tor a let ter , 

Mrs. Lee enter ta ined wi th a faml- " ' 
ly d inner on Sunday, honor ing J a c k 
Cook who left for Detroi t , Monday, 
fo r the navy. Nineteen were pres-
ent, J a c k Larsen of Grand Rapids 
also be ing a guest. 

Six yea r old Chad Wal ter , son of 
Mr. and Mre. B r u c e Wal ter , fell 
out of a t ree last F r i d a y b reak ing 
his r ight a r m a t t he elbow. This is 
the second time fo r Mas te r Chad, 
he having broken the same a r m 
once before a t the wrlat . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ar t Hill spent the 
week-end In Detroi t wi th their son, 
J a m e s and family. 

Mrs. Edwin Y. Marshal l and l i t t le 
son and Mra. E lmer E. Marahall 
and d a u g h t e r E u d o r a a t t ended the 
wedding In Veataiburg Sa tu rday of 
Miss M a r g a r e t Ca r l s and (LL L L. 
Dibert, a t which Misa Marshall 
served a s maid of honor and Mrs. 
Edwin Marshall playod the wedding 
music. The bride's wedding gown, 
golng-away dreas and h e r own 
gown were all designed and m a d e 
by Miss Marahall. 

COMING EVENTS 

T h e r e will be a pancake supper 
and bazaar , Lowell I O O F hall, Sa t -
u r d a y evening, Nov. 13. Public wel-
come. c26 

The Alton Ladles Aid will be 
held In the church basemen t Thurs -
day, af ternoon, Nov. 11, wi th Mre. 
Earner WIt tenbach hostess. Mrs 
Carrie Ford, S e c y 

R e g u l a r communicat ion of Low-
ell Lodge. No. 00, F . ft A. M.. Tues-
day. Nov. 9. a t 7:30. Work In Mi 
te r Degree. Refreshments .—A. WIt-
tenbach, W. M. 

a t 2:00 p. m. a t t he home of M n 
C. H. Horn 

The D o r c a s & s t h a r Group will 
mee t w i th Mra. Char i e s Doyle on 
Thursday , N o r . 11, a t 2:10 p . cn. 

a le t ter f r o m you 

I look a t m y watch , t he hours 
roll by, 

osa In m y bunk, and lot out a 
a s igh; 

They've t u rned out t h e lights, the 
day Is all th ru , 

I 'm praying for a let ter , a letter 
f r o m you. 

Now the m o r n i n g seems bright , the 
sun shines all day . 

But a s f o r me, I 've no th ing to say 
Only, I 'm praying, t h a t you m u s t 

see. , 
I ' m p ray ing fo r something, some-

th ing fo r me. 

The hour d r a w s near , there 's a 
whoop of joy, 

I feel like a kid, wi th a b r and 
new toy. 

They Just called m y name, now my 
p r a y e r came true, 

'Cause I Just got a let ter , a le t ter 
f r o m you. 

Please don ' t forget , P m f ight ing 
to win, 

I need all your nelp, so please 
pitch in. 

I t ' s not very much , tha t I a*k 
you t o do, 

Only send me a let ter , yes!, a le t ter 
f rom you. 

...m a 
bond fashioned 

pot tm HAT 
- $500 mnd $650 

Fine quality fur felt hots 

i n new M u s t a n g Shades. 

REYNOLDS1 

Men's Wear 
Lowsli. 

I N M E M O R I A M 

I n loving memory of our dea r 
husband and fa ther , B u r r L. Carr , 
who w a s suddenly called away three 
long yeara a f o today, October * , 
1940. 
o26 Your Wi fe and Daughters . 

C A R D O F T H A K K B 

I wish to slaoaraly tfennk f r iends 
a n d ne ighbors also t h e Nssrat: Mfg. 
Oo. employees f o r ffcawera. f ru i t , 
ca rds a n d o the r kindnesses sent 

The Lila Group will meet F r iday dur ing m y il lness a t the hospital, 
also since m y r e t u r n home. 
p3fl Ned Kyser 

W e ' r e go t the Axis on the run 
. . . l e t ' s oatch 'em and whip 'am 
with m o r e W a r Bonds! 

CARD O F T H A N K S 

I wish to t hank m y f r iends for 
their m a n y ac ts of kindness to 
m e d u r i n g my s t ay In thq hospital. 
T h e y surely helped a lot. 
p26 M r a Henry Klahn. 

V s . 

SATURDAY, NOV. 6 

D I R E C T F R O M T H E S T A D I U M 

O N 

W J R 
1 0 1 K I U E Y « S F O R T S C A t m 

H E A D U N I N E W S 

I E T O 1 E N H A L V E S 

• 

I T O I B O R B ) l Y Y O U R m N D l Y 

Jhm 
R I T T I N G E K 

T 


